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-
nrllt labbalh ,reorder. centuries in every country where she has 
~. rllied. Her wickedness ann cruelty have 

Eoteretl 88 seconllcJ888 mail matter at the post- deffered in degree at different ('pocha, but 
dice at Alfred Centre, N. Y. have been alw,.s the Same in kind. 

It is impOSSIble to read without horror and 
loathing the record of the Papal court du
ring what are known as the D.uk Ages. The 
account is one long list of the most revolting 

'UH PRESENT LESSO~ OF TUB REI10RlIUTION. 

BY llRS. WH. C. DALAND. 

If there be one thing above another which crimes committe l ! by those who called them
distinguishes the religion of Christ from all selves ministers of Christ" until, at last, 
tlJat flourished at his time, and from all that sucb expressions as "Viler than a priest-" 
have flourished since, it is simplicity-the "I would as soon be'", priest-" became 
ab3ence-. of forms or pomp, the lack of all proverbs among men. The sca?J.dals at 
Gtremonial.· length became so great that there wa; a nec-

Christ came to feed the people directly, ossary reaction. The distant thunder of 
the people who had been famishmg on the the Reformation waS heard in the twelfth 
niggardly supplies of truth doled OUt to them century form the Albigenses, in the four
by their priests;, and he made his precepts teenlh fl'omWicklifie, and in the fifteenth 
aliso plain and simple that the weakest and trom Huss and Jerome of Prague. 
moat ignorant of mankind could go straIght The church SMW the necessity of a refor
to him, without the interv('ntion of a. teach- mation among its members, and promptly 
er. But it seems impoil~ible for men to cfiectedit while at the same time putting 
lVofsl.lip God in simplicity for any length of down heresy With a strong hand. Tho 
time, and it took only three centuries after Church of Rome has always shown herself 
tbe daath of Christ to load the church with wi so in her dealings with her subjects. She 
oonventionalities, and to remove God as far listened to the cry of the people and purified 
from men 8S he had been in the time of th~ her courts-but she burned John HUS8. 
Scribes and Pharisees. Never was a more politio move. The peo-
. While the ChristiauB were living in daily pIe, thinking that they had gain,ed that for 

dread of persecution, while the Tery name which they had been clamoring, were con
of Christian was a synonym of all that was. tent to cl08e their minds to the doctrines 
degrading, while to belong to that branded which Wickliffe and Huss had tried to in
order was both a danger and a disgrace- troduce, and gladly returned to the repose 
then the church grew rapidly In numbers of the true fold. The great crash could not 
and strength without losing its austere mor. be long delayed, however. The improve
ality or its pure faith. But as soon 80S Con. ment in the church was but superficial, and 
atantine, wisely determining to nse a force when Leo the Tenth became Pupe, Rome 
which he saw it would be idle to oppose, was possibly less brutal, but certainly no leBs 
made Christianity the religion of the Em: corrupt than in former centuries. 
pire, the RomanChurch, as it might already When Luther came forward to expose tbe 
be called, threw ofl its humility, and as errors of the false system under which men 
sumed the arrogance and worldly pride which lived, the time was npe for innovation. 
have characterized it ever since. Its suprem- A wonderful advance in intelligence had 
acy was at once hastened and assured by one been made since the invention of printing, 
indiscreet act of the usually prudent em per- and men's minds were open to reason and 
or. This was the exemption of the church argument as they hau never been before. 
from taxation. This mischievolls precedent, Luther's task was a comparatively easy onc. 
ever afte! iltrenuously insisted upon by the Indeed, he was left to spread his doctrines 
church, raised a bulwark against restriction, in peace for a conSiderable time before he 
which no future monarch could overcome. was called to account for his heresies; for 
It was likewise the cauae of the rapid de- Leo was far too buisilyengaged in giving 
generacy of the priesthood, for, where such commissions to Michael Angelo, and in 
a Buperabundance of wraIth existed, there c1;lltivating the fino arts generally, to pay 
was no want of abandoned men to enter the much attention to so insignificant und com 

mon an event as t!:.e quarrels of two orders 
I16rvice of the church from merely worldly of monks in regard to indulgences. And 
motives. . when at last he was aroused to the necessity 

It would be amusing, if it were not so pit- for action the hour was past, the church 
iful, to observe from this time forth the in- had slept for the first time, and her slothful· 

ness was fatal. 
difference of the priests to the people wbom The first direct effect of the Reformation 
ihey were snpposed to guide and instruct. was the anarchy in the Protestant Church 
As soon 88 the church was raised from ob· cause~ by the interoieddling of the variou8 
&curity, it became a political power, and sO'f'reigns of Ellrope in religious Rff'\irs. 
IpCnt as little time as-possible in matters ap- In England, for instancE', HI.'Dry the Eighth 

. . had at. first, as a good Catholic, written 

but, still. while we lament that we ca.nnot Jesus will supply them. With Jesus are' all 
read of Luther'B noble It&nd for truth with- the blessings we need, and he has none 
out seeing on the same page his intolerance h' h h' . b 
and hard unCharitabl~ess towards those who w Ie e IS not WIlling to estow upon 
did not accept his vi . ws on minor religious us if we are ready to r('ceive' them. He 
qUl'stions; while we .... n Calvin barbarous as says," All things are given unto me from 
often as we call hior"firm, we cannot dis- the Father," and again, "All that ye ask in 
guise from ourselve. that there is in the my name, will I do unto yon." Therefore 
Christian Church "fto day an amount· of 
persecution directed '-against all those who is it both my privil('ge and my duty to ask 
wil~ no~ join the great religious majority Jesus to snpply ",U my needs. And if I go 
whICh IS none the leel scathing becanse it directly to him in faith, if I ask him with 
often only blasts men'1 characters in~d of confideI:c_e, then do I honor him. Dnt if I 
burning their bodies. f ' - tl!rn to any created being instead of him, if 

There remains to be mentioned one oth-er 
effect of the Reformation, graver in its 1 rely on the means instead of expecLing 
present operations. stupendou8 in its possi- all through the means, then do I dishonor 
bilities of peril. When the Bible WIl8 un· him. 
veiled to man's gaze, and he W88 told that he 3. I mt,stimitate and (01101u Jesus i'lt aU that 
was at liberty to wO'rship God as he pleased, I do. He is represented in. God's Word aB 
he began to wonder whether he might not 
be equally at liberty riot to worship God at our example, wherefore, we also ought to 
all. These speculations growing more and imitate him. I should think as Jesus did, 
more rampant until t.hey came to their eli· and act as he acted. We onght often to stop 
max in the gross materialism of the elgh- and ask; Is this imitating Jesus? Would 
teenth century, suffered a n8Ce88Bry reaction, he be in such states' of mind? Wonld he 
and it gradually grew out of f&ahion to fa- use such language? Would he have such 
mHiarly depose God from his plsce in the thonghts? Wonld he act 88 I donow? Or, 
universe. But now again, in onr day, be- if on any occasion we do not know what we 
lief has given way in a supriaingdegree to a ought to do, we should ask:. How would 
sort of seetimental rationalism, and it is Jesus do this? How wonld he act in this 
wonderful how mlmy there are withiu the case? How would he talk? What mind 
foll1 of the Protestanf,:Ohurch who are Chris- would he have? . 
Han only In name •.. This is the Church of This would often require U8 to read God's 
Rome's opportnnity.· Macaulay points out Word. We should then soon become ac
the fact, too HttlA ap·preciated •. ihat afler the quaillted with tbe mind and life' of JesuB. 
first outbreak of the Rt-formation, the Roman And should we not by thiS be preserved from 
Church .not only ceaeed to lose, but actually manyslns? Would we not from this learn 
regllined nearly one-half of what she had humility? Jesus wants us to imitate him; 
lost in Europe; and he also allndes to the he hasgi"en us an example, that we should 
truth that there is but a step between doubt. follow in bis footstfps. He suys: c. Do as I 
ing evcr.vthing and accepting all tbings- have done." Therefore. it I desire to honor 
from atheism to repose in an Infllllillle Jesus, I must dllilv seek grace to imitatl: 
church. Let Protestantism look to itself in all that I do, in t~,e family circle, in my 
and awake from the lethargy wbich has bu~ines8, in the church and when I ~m alone 
Intely bound it. The Roman Church has with God. 
more than onco arisen from the ashes of 1\ 4. J must talk of Jesus to all t'hat I a8SO
'PIlSt humiliation to g() forth as conqueror. ciafe witlt. Jellus wants us to think of him 
She is stronller now·than she was directly and commune with him, but he also. wants 
after the Reformation-yes, she is stronger us to tell others of him. Weought to recom· 
now, because pnrer, than just hefore the Ulend h.m to sinners, that th('y may.come to 
Reformation. Her dogmas have approved him by faith Ilnd receive life eternal. We 
th('mselves to the jndgmcnt of men as great should hold him np 1) backsliders, that they 
intellpctuallyas aUY'ilho live in our time; may return to the Shepherd of their Bonis. 
and who had tbe Same meanB of judging We ought to remind the believers of him that 
C'orrectly of the Bible whioh·.ve .have t1Q.W.. theymal he r\!freshed .. encoura~~,":1'eproved 
Indepd, a d isli ke to f.Mie is no evidence of or (lbmforte!1, -8ccordIng--a'8thl'Jr~ need Jfiay 
brl'adth o! mind, any more than a love for be. If I desire to talk about anyone, of 
h('r tenets and prIWi)ces is evidence of a whom should I desire it more than of 
paltry intellect. Jesus? Of him 'can I not talk in vain, be· 

Let l'rotesl3ntiBm beware lest its seeming cause itmnst necessarily, in some way, ac
scclirity become ·its greatest foe, lind it be complish an iinportant object. H{lw much 
called upon once more to effect a Reforma- we have to talk of. if our hearts' only de 
tion. sire is' to talk of Jesus. What favorable 

opportunitiesllre often presented to us if we 
ouly were prepared to imllrova them. We 
oug h t to tal k of Jesus to a 1 of our as!!ociates, 

-.-
HOW SHALL I HOJOi JESUS TO·DAY! -[Translated from the BWdish by O. W. PearsoD.] to all that we meet, to all that we visit. 

Awaking from 110 peacefnl night'B rest, We ought to talk of his gloriouB person, 
strengthened and refreshed in body, I must of his accomplished redemption, of his 

. . gracious words and works, of his holy 
first tarry a few moments before I enter the life and sufiering death, of his victori
busy tumult of the "orld, and ask myself, ous resurrection and glorious ascension, of 
HOlD sl,all Il,onor JSSU8 to day? That we his mediating prayers and expected reo. 
should desire and try to honor the Saviour tnrn to judgment. We may sometimes 
would not be questioned by any of ns who speak of his coming wrath, but more often of 

love. We ollght to speak of his gracious 
are conscious that he has redeemed us by call to sinners, hoW' he WE'pt orer them, of 
his blood, called us by his everlasting gospel, bis promises to the believers aud his alIec
sanctified us by hia: Holy Splrit, and thus tions for them. 0, that We may receive 
saved ns from a terrible, but well destrveil, grace to talk about Jesns. and to spelik for 

Jesus, and tOl!peak like Jesus! 

pertalDlDg. to pr.actical ~eli~ion, tho~p;h it against Luther. bnt. wishing .for personal 
exhausted Itself In fulmlnatmg treatises on r~asons to rid himself of the jllrisdiction of 
every abstruse theory. The people received I the Pope, he. with characteristic precipita
DO light save what sifted down to them from tion. commanded his ~ingdom to become 
the disputes of the theologians. The great Protestant, declared, hlmselfsuprl!~o head a' . of thechllrch, emptied the monastenes, and· 

IBCUSSlon among t.b~se scholarB was on the burned with lihpral impartialily both Prot. 
retribution. Our indebtedness to Jesus is 5. If I desire to llonor Jesus, I must 'fOalk 
great; and our gratitude towards him ought 1uit/, Mm. I must have him in my company 
to be deep, constant and effectual. I can and for my friend. I must not go any-Nature of the Trmtly, and they pursued estants and Catholics who ventured to op

this theme until they fully jUlJtified the pose his decrees. It was only necessary for 
~mplaint of '.rhomas a Kempis, who ex ~~nry -to esp~use any Cll~lse to in~ure. its 
claimed in the fifteenth century: rUl.n,. and d U~lDg the remamder?f hiS reign 

" ,... relIgIOUS affairS wer~ conducted In a manner· 

honor him to· day •. 'if I do not do it, I wilI' where where I cannot expect him to go 
dishonor him, I sh911 grieve his D oly Spirit, with me. I ml l st not engage in anythillJ! 

on which I cannot expect the blessing and 

,nlHI , TIll, HI !DURCI. 

WHOLE N:0.-2142. 

the reality of Ohrist's death and r~Burl'{'ctionJ 
a fundllomental fact in the Ohristian religion. 
It is also a divinely. appointed, typical sign, 
by which the disciple of Christ is to es-l're
his own dying to ain and rising to lle"oe .. 
of life, by personal acceptance of, and faith 
in, Christ. In like manner the weekly Sab
bath is a sign of a divine reality. 'rhat' 
reality is referred to as "a perpetual OOY8-
nant." Ex. 31: 16. It is in view of ihil 
covenant character of the Decalogue that it 
is so frequently called the law of the covenant, . 
the tables of the covenant, the' ark. of the 
covenant. There is probably no other tan
damental principle so many time. and, 80 

varionsly expressed in the Bible-,· II thi. 
principle, of covenant. It pervadeB the:en
tire relation of the divine Being to lDankind, . 
as Pr~server Redeeme~ Sanctifier. Hence 
all the promises, aU the provideDces and all 
the teachings of Christ and the lIol, Spirit, 
the ofiering of redemption throogh Christ, 
is the continued expression, in one form or 
another, of God's eternal covenant with the 
human race. I suppose all will admit that 
the ultimate end of divine grace to fallen 
man, iii to raise' him up to sbnBhlp and e'ter
llI~1 comw-union with God himself. - To this 
divine purpose fl.nd end, he has promieed 
eternal deliverance and redemption, through 
Ohrist the Son of God. 

i' 

But to every covenant there. are two ·par-
ties. So here, man, 10Bt and helpless, is the 
party to whom the overture of' eternal re
demption is made. Man iB constituted for 
an endless existeuce. Out of fellowship 
with God that exsitence· is one of moral 
death, eyer-deepening conde~nation and de
spair. But the covenant of God offers to 
hi~ eternal life on the simple condi~io~s of 
faIth and acceptance. ,Eternallifej who can 
estimate the infinite magnitudeaod end leu 
duration of this gift of Goa? It will require an 
eternity for aD ever-growing finite mind io . 
comprehend it. ThatBtate of del iverance from. 
the bondage of ain and all i~.maltipll:1Ig IJ()r. 
'(o.w.s an4;wQ9l8lthat state of final a'l!4 e~et:Di&l . , 
ti'lumph~ the redeemed child' of'G<'l1 over' "', 
all the powers of dark;;('ss that would de~ 
ceive and destroy his soul, that state of con
scious, joyous, ac~ive, trinmphalit, .e~rnal 
rest that "remalDeth for the children of' 
God." That ia the divine covenilnt which 
tl.e just and holy God has esta'blishedin 
heaven, published on Sinai and made possi. 
ble for all men, through Christ, his eternal 
Son. 

Having made these gen·eral· remarks rela
tive to the law of the covenant, let us study 
it more closely. The Dt'calogue is represent. 
ed as given in two tables; the first four on 
one table, and the last six on the other. The 
first table embraces those precepts e!tpreilliog 
ob,igation to God, the law of piety. The sec-
ond table embrs..,cs those nrecepts es-prCllling 
obligation of man to his fellowman,· the laW' 
of morality. Thougb they both have a deep 
spiritual and religious significance, it ia plain 
tbat the first is confined exelusively to the. 
relation of man to God. Huma:.! lei!iBlatioll 
has no p08sible jurisdiction in the sphere of 
pIety. God alone is competent to define and 
enforce law in that sphere. But in the 
sphere of the second table, or laws of morali
ty. God noL only defines and enforCes la", 
but he has made man competent in hIS 
moral constitution to define and enforce the 
law of reciprocity. . Hence humaD legililation 
haa legitimate functi;:ns in the sphere of 
the I!econd table of the DeCalogue. .: 

What acvantage IS It to dispute pro· far worse than they had been under Wolsey. 
foul\dly abont the doctrine of the Trinity But the trulh was before the eyes of all, and 
if, by your lack of humilitv you are all the when Henry's death made it possible to bring 
while displeasing the Trini;y?" . order. out of chaos, there were m~~y godly 

heap burnens on my conscience, and bring approval of Jesus. This is to let him bo all 
reproach to his holy cause. Let us, there- in all. 
fore, earnestly enquire, How shall I honor 0, thou Holy Spirit, Spirit of Ohrist, en-
Jesus to.dayP ter into my heart, fill me with thy grace. 

Now lilt U8 turn our attf!ntion to the first 
table, the law of piety. See Matt. 22: 36-
31: lC Jesus said unto him. Thou .hlllt 10Y8 
the Lord thy God .with all thy heart, and 
wit~ .aU thy soul, and with all thy mind. 
ThIS IS tbe first and great' commandment. 
And th!l second is like uoto it. Thou:.halt I 
love thy neighbor 88 thyself.", ' . ! 

men 10 England who fnrmed a mlD1stry re-
The people, for many centuries after the markable for piety and intelligence, as was 

time of Christ, were really PaganEi. They evidenced by the long line of nub Ie martyrs 
understood nothing of the gospel in ItB !"hom Mary afte~wards 8e!lt to the s~ak~. 

, . d b I . t th rhe same confUSIOn prevaIled for awhIle In 
purity, a~d Its ou~war sym.o swere 0 .em the other Ellropean States. Lut the manifest 
but a fltmt reprmt of theIr former faith. impropriety of this mode of working soon 
Instead of the h:gher gods whom they had put a stop to iti and, the princes withdraw
formerly worshiped, they now had Jesus iug from re~igious aflai~s aud oC~llpving 
Ohrist and the Virgin Mary' instead of the themselves WIth the politICS for whICh they 

. .. ..' were 'fitted, the Proti'stant Chul'ch eet out 
infenor dmtles, they bad the crowd of ~arly on its career I)f usefulness and prol'perity. 
martyrs who had been promptly canolllzed~ Tne second immediate effect of the Refor
Just us the emperors in timeB past had con- mation was the. detriment to society·occa. 
101ed the Roman people for their 108s of lih- siopcd by. t~e emptying of the monasteries 
erty by d r their cyes with gorgeous snd nunnerle~. whICh threw upon the world 

azz lUg .. a throng of Idle men and women. nnable, 
Ipectacles, so now the church~ por~ulDg t.he for the most part. to I.btnin a 8ubsistC'l1ce 
Ia.me policy, bestowed upon Its chIldren In. for themselves, and whom long seclllRlOn h.ad 
Btead of religion the gaudy outward trappings ma~e unahl~ to g~apple with tl~e difficulties 
of religion. The people'bowed downto images of lare_ ThIS eVI~, how~vel', was re!D0ved 
18 bI' dt 'tb h d d e d they helore the generation whICh ushered In the 
, ID Y 80S ey a eve~ on! an . Reformation had passed away. 

lIved the lame degraded, smfnl hves whICh The tnird ('fleet of the great ehtmqe WRS 
they had lived before ChriBt'B divine prcs- tbe division of thu Protestant Church into 
ence shone upon the wo;,old. sects, which WaS inevitable when the BillIe 

It is the boast of the Roman Church that became op~n to all cl~sses of .men, and w.hl'n 
. . one Dian't! mterpretatlOn of Its p"'!es mIght 

I?e ~s ever the sa~e, and thl~ 88severa- he 88 worthy of attention as another's. In 
t10n 1S one troth amId all her fictlons.Wha~ this age of the wor:d differences of opinion 
abe was nnder Constantine in the fourth ce~- onreHgioua points do not renchto. ~he ('x
tllrY, BUC}. ahe haB remained through' all the tremel that they did in the Bixteenth century, 

1. I must sacr"l:c~' myself an~to fo' h.im. and teach me that I may from my hea.rt Beek 
'./. in everything to live to thy gloryl. . 

I must give my bo::!, 80ul' and fpirit into) D~ar reader, do you wish to honor Jesus 
his hands. I mu.s~col!secrate my time, to·day and every day? If BO, "this is the 
talents .and property' .:~fore hiB throne, and way, walk ye in it." My soul is grieved 
aSk him to give me grace to use them for that I hllove honored JeBus so lit.tle.. ; 

b h Let us pray that God will give us grace to 
his cause and glory~ . Tbe SaViour oug t, consecrate oureelves to him anu daily ask 
not only our persone,:biit onr all,Bo tha.t we him for the help we need. and imitate bini 
are now not only not our own, but we can- in 0.11 that we do, and speak of him to all 
not call anything of what we have onr own. that will listen to UB, and walk with him in 
We are the Lord's a~dan that we ·}lo.ve be- peac(', ho\mess and ri~hteouaness all uur 

1>.. day~. . What a.n encouragement we have 
longs to the Lord; put we Jo not rightly in his own words: "Them that hor.or me, I 
cODc,ive of thIS; .t~!rt-for~ we ~o not have wi1J honor, anli they that despise me. shal.l 
the same feeling wlfiPh .:Id DaVid, when he be lir:;htly esteemed." . 
gave, in such grrat 'abundance, to the tem- My friend, be careful not to despise Jesus. 
llle, and Jeclared, ;., For all these Lhings None but he can save you; he' is ),our"only 
come of thel',' Ilnd otthineown 11I1ve we given hope. 
thee;-" If I considrir all thl&t I have the 
Lord's, if I daily consecrate aU to Jes~s, 

.... -
LETTERS TO· YOUNG .EK. 

NUMBER. VI. 

·Here, then,is our' Lord's condensed and 
emphatic Btatement of the real thought () 
the two tables of the Decalogue. The' firs' 
expresses and requires the 111g~est JDealure 
of love to God that is possiLlef9r the human 
mind. But where, in this first table of the 
covenant, do you find thiscllmact('ric Jaw of 
love to God P It mn$t be in the fourth pre
c~pt, for the other three -are only proliibi
tlons, but the fourth comDiands to remember 
and keep holy the day which Jehovah h .. 
eet aB a sign of his covena.nt with hi. people 
forever; as a sign of his eternal Slibbath reat 
which he h88 prepared for bia people "hen 
they shall have finished the toil$ audstrng
gles and conflicts of earth ~ife; as a aign thaI; 

then I may let all bllrdens pas8 away, rely 
implicitly on the Lord, and let "the peace 
of God l'ule in my beart_" Ob, Uoly SpIrit, 
e-rery morning give 'me grace' to consecrate 
my person, propertr: aud all thatis preCIous 
and de.ar to me, to n,,'{y SlIoviour's service, and 

he is the Lord that doth sanctify his people 
and gi-re them an entrance into that eternal 
rest with himself. Surely, then, we find in'the 
Silobbath the sign and the promise of tbe gift . 

A sign, to be real-" -m-us~ rep' resent a reaH- of eternal life, the lure and eternal c()venail' 
of God with his peopleforerer. '.' 

daily us(ull to his,gt4?i'Y; . '. , 
. 2. J.,Ilii3t lurnto iUrn for all illat i3 n~ed

lul/or flii8:dag) >"ants will arise,. 'but 

. , 

ty or truth beyond' itself. ThDs the TArd Now, to I:ememberand keep·bol,. thi.aip . 
gave to Noah the rainbow,aaa 8ign ortriken and 8('al of the covenant, with true and liy· 
of his covenant •. ' Whenever he beheld ·the iog faith in the covenant-keeping,God. is at 
ruinbow, the covenantwa.· recalled and re_t~esame tiD!e to love God "Wlt~ .all th, 
88surcd tn' him.- Theomioan.Ce of haP.tie. m,' . he.lirt, and. With aU thy 8Oul, and wlUi .u.t.:ta, . 

mmd." '.. . T. It WILLll.... . 
acceptedb,. t.he· belienf,·repmelitl 'to, him .A.l.nKD. Cufli&, N. Y.;.'" .. ~ 

'.,,' 
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lJJission~. 
.. Go ye mto all the world; and preach \he gospel 

to . the Pastor, by the writer .. 8:: Addre.s, ing, I leurned the wliereab~ut~ of Olifford, I ha~e several times at night been re8.~y to 
.and remarks by Mr. and Mrs. Babe:ock. 9. and Bro. A. W. Ooon, and reached Dea. start home,!ard in the morning; but I 
Words of welcome on behalf of the Ohristian ·Pbillip Burdick's' that evening. Brothel; .listened to urgent ca11s to r~main a little 

SO every creature." people of Daytona, and prayer by Rev. lIr. Coon bas given you some accoun t of the first longer. Yesterday morning I started for 
Bingham, pastor of the Congregational meeting at our church, and in Union Dille. home by way of Union Dule, where I thought 

THE address of the Corresponding Senre- Ohurch, and long and· kindly known by our I was ~ery Borry to find him andhiB family to BtOp at Bro. Burdick's a day or two .. I 
tary is temporarily changed; and all commu- people here. 10. Singing, "Hide Thou so much afllicted. His son was sick, but is went two miles, and while strapping up my 
nications and reports intended for him, or, Me." 11. Closing prayer and benediction better now. His wife has been very low for trunk, accidentally, intentionally, or it may 
for the Board through him; should be ad- by Rev. Mr. Pastorfield, new pastor of the two months or niore, and his own health is be providentially, three pastors of different 
dressed, until further notice: A. E. Main, Methodist Episcopal Ohurch. very much impaired. Bro. Ooon could not denominations and several other lellding 
Oor. Sec'y, Daytona, :Fla. The Bible school, in the afternoon, closed· often be with us in our meetings, but waB men came an,1 protested against my plan, 

• • - with a children's meeting under the direc- the best of help when present. Hisaddress- and urged this:." You· preach to a union 
OF the 32 foreign missionary societies ·tion of Mr. Breckenridge; and three mem- es and prayers were pointed and timely. meeting in Waverly to· morrow evening, at-

mentioned in TIle GospeZ in .AU Lands, our bers of the school expressed to him their My work has been much as it was from tend these o~her meetings long sinee ap. 
own is the tenthil' the order of organization. purpose to follow the Saviour. '75 to'81. I do not think that an earnest pointed, accept· Dr. NaHor's invitation to 

• • _ The union revival meetings still continue, Sabbath-keeper among first day people is preach in Hyde Park, city of Scranton next 

To the. work of the Secretary, as reported 
in this department of the RECORDER, Jan. 
uary 7th, should be added 25 sermons and 
auldresses. -- . 

BISHOP MCCABE sayB that the best way to 
get money is to tell the people w hat has been 
done with what they have been giving all 
these years. This is· just what we are try
ing to do in our Annual Reports and in this 
. department of the RECORDER. 

with the additional help, now, of Mr. and .any detriment to our work. I· see quite a ~;unday, and we will inform the Baptist and 
Mrs. Babcock. Acti~g upon the advice of change in our favor between stranger ::r. inis·· Methodist pastors, put a notice in the papers 
a resident physician, we have not been out ters of from six to ten years since and now. and take you down and back to this depot if 
to any of the evening services; but both the This change must be largely credited to the you wish tocQme." I accepted their propo
afternoon and evening meetings are e.,idently influence of the Outlook. In these union si tion. If I heed one·half of the calls here, 
of spiritual interest ·and profit, although the meetlDgs twenty three ministers, including otherl:! will be dilappointed and I will never 
work has been quite largely in the hearts of two presiding elders, have assisted me. Some- see home. They wish religious and temper. 
professed believers. times six or eight were present at a time. ance WOl·k in ForeBtville, Fllctoryville, Car

The manifest unity of spirit and purpose Twenty·oneof these miDlsters 1 never saw bondale, Scranton and Wi.Jkesbarre. Scran
among the people here of various churches or knew of· before. I have preached in ton, II. city of 70,000 inhabitants needs a large 
is frequently referred to WIth gratitude; and fourteen different churches since leaving . amount of work; Pray for us. 

. --
BRO. W. K. JOHNSON writes from Bil

lings, Christian Co., .lIo., that there is far 
greater interest in the ~abbath question 
through that part of the State than ever 
before. He reports two recent additions to 
the Delaware Church, and others to join as 
BOon as there is f.avorable weather. . _.-

it is both good and pleasant •. But the opin. home. 
ion was expressed Sabbath·day, that thIS The Sabbath, like a duck on the water, 
manifested fellowship would prove as evan- has been on the surface, or just coming 
escent as morning vapors, unless it stands through the wave to it, all the while. Yet 
upon the twofold and solid foundation, first, I have not been able to see tha.t Sabbath. 
of loyalty to Ohrist and the great doctrines keeping has been a bar to either confidence 
of the Ohristian religion; and, secondly, of or position in the work on the part ·of uiinis. 
intelligent and wisely aggreasive loyalty to ters. Lay members have malle objections. 
one's personal convictions liS to truth and This shows that micisters who have read the 
duty, as exhibited in his denominational Outlook, are the .gest informed, and that 
faith and practice. they keep their inlormation from their con-BRO. ORDWAY writes from Chicago: "We 

held our Mission School entertainment a _ • _ gregations. The following sayings and 
statements (witbothers) were made by some 
of the ministers: "You are from where 
the Outlook is published," "A spicy, inter· 
esting little sheet," "I read the Outlook 

week ago last evening. It was a good success 
and up in interest with previous ones. Yester
day over 50 children, commenced the new 
quarter. Elder Morton was here bu t has gone 
back to Wisconsin. He was to be at Wal
worth yesterday. 

-- -

FROM H. P. BURDICK, 

GllncralMissionary, Western Association, 

SCRANTON, PA., Feb. 4, 1886. 'th t d If' t t b t h I WI a grea ell. 0 III eres; u w en 
In November, after some previous corte· moved I somehow lost it." 

spondence, I received from J. H. Brown, Some members of a church, objected to 
now pastor of the Presbyterian Ohurch of my preaching because I had no religious reo 

AN enterprise that produces such labors Tunkhannock, Wyoming Co., Pa. (formerly gard for the Sunday. Their pastor repliel1: 
as those of the Moravians, and such men llS pastor of the Presbyterian Ohurch in Oanis- "You keep the Sabbath as wdlas Dr. Bur
John Eliot, the apostle to the Indians, teo, Steuben 00., N. Y.) the following let· dick does and ali will be right." "From 
Adoniram Judson, David Brainerd, and ter: reading the New Testament I wonder the 
other like spirits, has much already to com- TUNKHANNOCK, PA .• November 12, 1885. Sabbath was ever cbangt.d." 
mend It to our favor. Theodore Parker is Your second letter is before us; sorry yon 

cannot come sooner. All the pastors unite God works by meaDS and has a plan for 
said to have declared that" if modern miB- k' d f· k· f 11 h f h in saying, come as soon as possible, certainly every III 0 wor , or a c anges or t c 
Eii"ottaryenterprise had done no more than by the time mentioned in your last, beforo better, for growtJi'"' and production of all 
produce one Adoniram Judson it were worth if you can. kinds. HiB plan iB always the best. His 
all it cost." If connection with the work of. Ab·t t d b f Ch' t I h d 1 f ... d . h .. ou en ays e ore rls mas reac e p.an ogrowlng*1n Bavmg umamty, 1D 

Ohristian missions fails to promote growth Tunkhannock, the County seat of Wyoming the c1urch, is tQ give children to parents, 
in Ohl"istian character, there must be some; County, Pa., ninety miles down the Susque· the parents to gfve their C'hildren to the 
thing wrong in our apprehension of its real hanna river from Elmira. I found s,ix pas· Bible-school, the Bible.school to give them 
spirit_ and aim. tors, one superannuated minister, and a to the church, and the church below to give 

noted bible-reader and evangelist, at work them to the church above .. God's plan to 
in union revival meetings. A mmisters' safe those outside of the church is 
meeting was in session when I arrived. I that each person in the church shall ear
hoped to be, and Rsked to be, excused from nestly pray and' free]y and systematically 
any responsibility that evening, and I un- give his dollar, l1Jore· or Jess. as God has 
derstood it was to be so. But the evangelist prosperedhim,to be used in some of the 
gave a very pointed Bible-reading, of about various ways dollars have, and can be used, 
fifteen minutes; and I was then introduced for gathering in and saving the lost. Do I 
and preached in, and took charge of, all ex· not notice, every prayerful, interested person, 
cept the overflow meetings until Ohristmas, when I claim tba~ ~od's present plan (so 
when other interests and appointments of far as we are concerned) for placing con
long standing made it necessary to adjourn. victing and converting light and truth be
A local paper contained the following from fore those who weep over the down-fall of 
Pastor Purson: "The union meetings are the Puritan Snnday, is, that we prayer· 
kept up with increasing interest. Theyare fully and systematically give our dollar, more 
now under the management of Dr. Burdick, or lesB as God has prospered, to the.A merican 
of New York, with all the 'pastors of the Sabbath Tract Society? . Admit that weanu 
placo to assist him. Much good. must come all that we have belong to God, yet that 
from these efforts." I trembled under the dollar thus converted to him, is now his in 
fe)uful responsibility. I hope, by earnest a sense that it was .. not before. God cares 
prayer and faith in him who said, H go for and keeps his eye on his own. His eye 
preach," I was saved from grave mistakes. is on it, and his blessings on us as it goes in
The day after themeetlligs closed, Dr. to the treasury. His eye is on it, as it goes 

_.-
THERE are two Protestant mISSIons in 

Korea, the American Presbyterian and the 
Methodist Episcopal. The former has three 
missionaries, the latter two missionaries with 
their wiveB, and o~e· other .woman.The 
government has built Ii hospital at Seoul, 

, .placing it under the care of Dr. Allen of the 
Presbyterian miseion, and defraying aU the 

· expenses excepting the Doctor's salary. .He 
has treated many nobles and the whole royal 

· family; and there are about seventy patients 
daily. The sanitary condition of the popu-

·lation is described 8S being very bad indeed. 
Dr. Allen was called to visit the king's 
mother; but all he was permitted to see of 
her was apart of her wrist where he was to 
feel the pulse. The medical missionaries 

. are trying to impart Christian hopes to the 
.. sufferers in the hospital. 

•• • 
FLORID! NOTE8. 

Rev. U. M. Babcock, wife and 80n; Brown ssid to a friend: "I have heard bnt from heart, brain and pen to manuscript. 
reached Daytona last Friday, February 9th, one expression with regard to Dr. Burdick's His eye is on it, as it moves type from case 
having endured the experience ofsteamboat, sermons, and his management of the mt:et- to form, on every revolution, every m~tion 

. railroad, and stage travel, remarkably well. ings; that is, universal satisfaction." This and process by whIch it puts ink and 
· They meet with a cordial reception,not only Dr. Brown, paBtor of the Baptist Ohurch in thoughts on paper. HiB eye, and his alone, 

by the people of our own denomination, but Tunkhannock, was a brother of our beloved is on it, while m'the dark hustle, tumble 
also by others; and seem to be· welleatisfied T. B. Brown, of blessed memory, who died and rush of transportation. No diBtance so 

, with things aB they find them. in Little Genesee, a few years since. long or short, no' circumstance of :'0 much 
Yesterday, the Sabbath, was a good day These brothers were so nearly alike, that to or of so little consequence, as ,to cause him for 

tor ot:lr church here; and, indeed, a Firflt- know one is to know the other. Dr. Brown one moment to take his eye.' or his father]y 
day minister said that the meeting was an is a power as a minister and a.. pastor, and attention from the dollar we gave. It has 
important event in the religious history of was a wonderful success in our inquiry meet- . been metamorpho~ed i11tO such changes and 
the town. Special services were held in rec- ings. The next week after the meetings forms, as none uut God could ,give, ont of 
ognition of the beginning of Bro. Babcock's closed, a. Baptist paper puolished in Phila- which, now at its place of destination, 
pastoral labors here; and the fonowing was delphia, contained the following item: "The comes such influences as none but God, whose 

· the order of exercises: 1. Singing ." The union meetings in Tunkhannock have re- eye is still on it, Inows how to bless. At 
Solid Rock." 2. InvocatIon, by Rev. Mr. suIted in great good." the giving point on the route, it only affected 
Breckenridge, a visiting Oongregational I went from Tunkhannock to Nicholson, and brought a. blessing to one person. At 
miniBter •. 3. Reading of Selected portionB a distance o{about forty miles by rail, but the point of destination and distribution it 
of the Scriptures by Rev. Mr. Stewart, a not .half that overland. Before leaving has affected, influenced and bleBsed-he who 
liaiting· Methodist· minister. 4. Singing, Shingle House I r~cei ved an invitation from has kept his eye on· the dollar, can. only tell 

· "F~lly Trusting." 5. Reception of Mr. the pastor Of the Presbyterian Ohurch in how many. Having been at one of the dis-
· Babcock and family iritochurch member- this village to hol.d a series of meetings .. Itribntingstations on the line for a few days, 
Ihip, upon letters from the Church at Rock· had not been able to give. him any definite I have only words of cheer and encourage. 

. lille, R. I., the right hand of fellowship being answer, and it seeemed but fair to call on ment to send back to those who hll-ve given 
•. ginn, o~ behalf of this church, by the writer. him as.1 was going through the place. I their dollar, and to·thoBe who Ilavegiven to 

6. Address. to the church by Mr. E .. B. was three weeks too late, or perhaps that theRECOBDER, tracts,Outlook and LigldoJ 
. Davia, of West Virginia, and. an. Alfred much too. early, for extra.·,mcetings.· I H()ms, their. prayers, tears, sleepless nights, 

.tudent. . '7. 4ddress, . and . words of welcome preached but once.' Here, .. ou·Sixth-day morn and their life's boat energies~. 

-.-
MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING, 

The regular meeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in the vestry of the Pawca~ 
~uck Seventh·day Baptist O\iurch, Westerly, 
R. I., Feb. 10, 1886, at 9.30 o'clock, A. M. 

N. H. Langworthy in the Ohair. 
Prayer by Eld. J. B. OIa~ke. 
There were fourteen members and three 

visitors.present. 
.Minutes of the last regular meeting were 

read and approved. 
The Treasurer presented the following re 

port which was accepted and ordered to be 
put OI:1 record. 
A. L. CHESTER. TrttUurfr; 

.In account with the Seventh day Baptist Mission. 
ary Soclely. 

Da. 
To balance cash. Dec. 16th per report. ... f 90 87 
Receiplsuy cc.ntribulions from Dec. 16th 

to Dec. 31st...... .... .... . .. .. .. .. 463 66 
Loan ................................... 1,000 00 
Receipts in .January.............. ....... 377 82 

.. Ft:bruary to date.. . .. . . .. . . . . 177 06 

TotaL ........................... $2,1()8 91 
CR. 

By disbursements a8 paid IJec. 31st. 

J. W. Morton, receipts on field and CREh 
.. to·balance; Dec.·lst;;-.; .... ;· .... ·.;;·.;. '18990 

H. P. Burdick, receipts on field and cash 
to balll: ce. Dec. 1st.... .. .......... 189 07 

C. J. Sindall, receipts on field and caw to 
balance, Dcc. 1st.... ............... 102 73 

L. C. Rogers, receipts on field and cash to 
bRlance, Dec. 1st................... 193 08 

S. D. Davi!\, receipts on. field aud cllSh to 
balllnce. Dec 1st .................• : 

.G.· J. Crandall. rt'ceipts on field and cash 
to ballillce, Dec. lst........... .. ... 

J. F. Shaw, receipts on field and cash to 

4800 

. 8750 

ba.lance. Dec. 1st................... 131 40 
A.. Carlson, receipts on fieli and cash to 

balance. Dec. 1st................... 16 50 
S. W. Rutledge, cash to balance. Dec. 1st.· 20 00 
W. K. Jol"inson, receipts on field and cash 

to bal. nee, Dec._1st; ............... . 16 15 
H. Stillman, receipts on field and cash to 

balance. Dec. 1st .................. . 62 110 
L. A. Platts, re~ipt'l on field and cash to 

balance. Dec. 1st................... 25 00 
A. G. Crofoot. rereipti on field and cash 

to balance, Dec. 1st ............... .. 38 46 
A. E. Main, receipts on field and cash to 

balance. Dec. 1st................... 171 42 
G. B. & J. H. Utter, printing and binding 

hill ................................ . 
Sabbath Recorder bill, postage. ite ...... . 
Interest on note for four months ... " ... . 
Jan. 11, lS66, D. K. Davis, receipts on 

fieJdoo • ,. ,. ................................. ,. .............. . 
JaB. 17,1886. A. E. Mllin, Cash to bal· 
ance to Dt'c. 1. 1885 ................... .. 

276 83 
1 20 

20 67 

22 86 

7183 
Jan. 20. 1886. G. Vl'ltbuysep, receipts from 

Milton .Junction Church............. 80 00 
Jan. 20, .1~86, Boericke &. Tafel, bill of 

medicines. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 75 

Total ............ : .............. $1,78005 

Balance cash ... " . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . $328 86 

Indebtedness by loans. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. $2.000 00 

E. & O. E. A. L. CHESTER, 1real. 
WESTERLY, R. I., Feb. 10, 1886. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
From A. E. Main, giving reasoDsfor his 

spending the Winter South, and wishing the 
Board· to take such steps in the situation as 
they shall consider just to the Society and 
for the good of tho cause. 

From W. O. Dilland, in regard to Mr. 
IJucky and his work among the Jews. 

From O. T. Lucky, stating 'his intentio'n 
of soon returning from Austria to New York 
City. 

From N. Wardner, stating that the Mis
sion Band of Milton Junction, (Wis;,) 
Church will transfer their contributions for 
the support of Mr. Van der Schuur to Mr. 
Bakker. 

From D. K. Davis, offering to eagage for 
a part or all of - his time with the Board in 
mi'lsion work on. the field west of "the Mis
souri river. 

From· Oharles A. Rogers,Olerk of the 
Otselic Ohurch, expressing thanks for the 
help given by ·the Missio~ary S9ciety Bud 
8tating tha~ they. had engagedPerie.F. Ran
dolph as their paltor for the OOJDiDg year. 

From A. E. Main. in regard to the memo. 
rial tablet for the old Newport Ohurch, and 
the proposed change in the time of holding 
the regular meetings of the Board. 

BUSINESS PROM CORRESPONDENCE. 

Voted, That. the Recording Secretary be 
requested to write to Bro. A. E. Main, Cor. 
responding Secretary, now in Daytona, Fla., 
and express the 8ympathy of this Board with 
him in his ill·nealth, and assure him that 
the Board _will btl pleased to have him takb 
that course which will seem to be most con. 
ducive to his restoration to health. 

Voted, That F. F. Johnson have an addi. 
tional order on the Treasurerfor $28 08 to 
pay him in full for the amount due him to 
Dec. I, 1885. 

Voted, That the . matter of the proposed 
Memorial Tablet be postponed nntil the reo 
turn of Mr. Main. 

The report of D. K. Davis of his lal!t 
quarter's labor was presented by the Treas. 
urer, and an ordp.r was voted him for $48 70. 

An order for" $20 26 Was votell to the 
Ohina and Jllpan Trad.ing 00., New York, 
the amout of their bill for shipping goods to 
D. H. Davis, Shanghai,. China . 

The matter of making arrangements with . -
C. T. Lucky to do mission work among the 
Jews of New York city, was deferred until 
his return, or more is heard from him. 

The Treasurer was authorized to arrange 
the payment of Mr. William H. Roger's bill 
for goods which he had purchased for D; H. 
Davia. 

The Treasurer was authorized to mako 
the person proposed by the Ladies' Benevo. 
lent Society ofRichburg.N. Y., 8 life memo 
ber of this Society, upon the terms desired. 

Voted, That when wo adjourn, we ad. 
journ· to the second Wednesday in next 
. March, and, thereafter, hold our regular 
meetings quarterly. 

Adjourned. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Rec. Sec. . ~. 

THE following item is from the Mission· 
ary Review, and relates to Bishop William 
Taylor and party in Africa: 

"Meanwhile they llavc had their first ex· 
perience of sorrow and sufferlng. May 15th 
the Bishop ~rites of the sickness and death 
of Oharles L. Miller, of Baltimore, a young 
rr.an of twenty·one years, a very earnest and 
devoted Ohristian. But he had come unner 
the unhappy deillsion of 'faith healing'. 
without medicine, and refused all medicine 
till he was past cure. Bishop Taylor's sanc
tified common sense led hiin to use all proper 
arguments with the young man to induce 
him to take medIcine, and he says, '-his last 
rational act was to send for the docto!"; , but 
it was then too late; the fever ha{! done its 
work." .... 

A CONGREGATIONAL minister says: I was 
sent to the Pueific coast in 1847, arouno. Cape 
Horn. It took me eig}lt months to get there, 
and it haBtaken me six: days to get back .. 
Look at the land, the forests. the coal fields, 
the fisheries; why, the millions of western 
Europe could come to that coast imdfilld 
food enough to feed an immense population, 
and work for an immense industry. From 
the forests, this year, we have given 500,-
000,000 feet of lumber to the mercantile 
world, and we ca,!l furnish 1,000,000,000 a 
year from Washington and Oregon, for the 
next fifty years I . From Oregon and Wash· 
ington 'ferritory we can feed all wbo want, 
or who ever will want to come here, when 
they want it, to the amount of 100,000,000 
of bUBheb of wheat per annum. We ·bare 
coal fields enough in the basin of Puget 
Sound to make another Pennsylvania; and 
that means untold wealth and industry. 
We have fishing banks below Alaska that 

rivaleven the fishing banks of Newfound • 
land. We have a climate on that coast in 
. which men can work every month in the yeat, 
a;ndevery day in the month. . .... 

IT is not !;:nown when Ohristianity was 
first carried into Great Britain. Tertullian, 
in the year 208, speaks of Ohristian conquests 
ther.e. In theeady part of the fift~ c~ntury . 
England supported twenty-six mIsSIOnary 
bishops. It was in this century that the 
missionary from England 16 Irelaud named 
Sukke,t, and best known as St. Piltrick, was 
80 succe8sfolin his evangelizing tours. The 
work of Christian missionaries in Great 
Britaii! and Ireland was among a savage 
race, and in 596, Pope Gregory sent St. 
Augustine with forty associates to convert 
England. In 597 the King of all the .Sax· 
ons sonth of the Humber was baptized. 
Augustine was made Archbishop of Can.ter· 
bury and was instructed to "use the Idol 
temples as churches, after purifying them 
with holy water, and not to abolish but t.o 
cont'ert into Ollristiansaints' daysand[esta. 
vais tl,e times of neatl,en observance a1W sac
rifice." [The italics are ours. Ed.] -.• . 

A missionary in Ohina says: "We are, no 
doubt, in apecuHar period of mission work 
in Ohina, the very clouds of difficulty th.at 
loom up before us are pregnant with promIse 
and will yet break with blesBings upon ?ur 
heads. We are grad ually reaching a turDlng 
point, ant} the time is surely coming ,,~en 
the Chioe86 people wiJl desire the OhriJtlan 
religion whioh We are brinaiog.·· 

.iabliathJ 
' .. Bemember the· 8abbath-da 
8I.s days shalt thou labor, and J 
the /:Ie1'enth dayia the Sabbath 0 

- EUNEST, BUT EBI 

BY REV. A. H. LEW 

·i- . 1'1&8 EMntle Ckri;tian for , 
]Jab. d at North Cbili, N. Y .• C( 

JDlIl'ked article which opens 8S : 

I "To make one's religion CODI 
eervance of Saturday lioii Ihe :-'0.\ 
and ab~urd ... Wtl call a~cr1ain I 
,those who discovered UJl8conth 
\bey did it. to~ravel ~est instell 
Wtst "ide.of thIS cuntlUent been 
people who to reach It w~nt C8 

noW call1:lunday, we should ha' 
Because of a U1ere accidenlal ct 
duce confu.sion in socicty. and, 
miDe the Christi&:"! Sabbath, to 
having none, i~ an excccdi~,gly 
aliy profcaied. follower of Chrlll 

The unfatme88'of the imput 
keepers make their •• religion C( 

obeervance of Saturday" Is 0 

IDrent to deceive, or clat tbe 19l 
. dent ID the 8ta~ment"coneernil 
origin of Bunday. . 

In the same lotty ilBsertlve w~ 
touy: 

•. That the earl! Christians: I 
~emwl vea obl!erved, ua. day 
whlchtbey called the IIrst dl&Y' 
the c1eaI"el1l proof. Nothillg ca: 
foUoWiDg: " 
. Here the writer qUOte8 Acta 

that the meeting there fpoken 
with .. thea- CUBtom" to obeerve 
Ignores the fact that It 11 as au • 
gillliing on the evening after th 
Ing about daylight on Sunday 
bill companiuns ll"ll.velled all da; 
ing ilie day u·the Sabba1h. It 
that COnly!>~are and BOWROn'. 
&eeeptB thele u the facta In the 

Quoting ~ Cor. 16 : 1. 2, tbe 
Ilerl8 that the pa&8geshows a pi 
was .• taken up btcause on tilt 
met ·together for worship." TI 
face of the fact that the text or 
uide his gtits at !tome ai a pIiv 
matter. Such exegesis (~) whe. 
put into the text, rt8dy made, : 
as the meaning of the text, ia. t 
reet inttrpretalion, and eullea 
8Uppo~t flOml:icripture, for an 

Not 1188 glibly does this ei 
quations and ditllculties whicll 
found to burround Uev. 1 : 10, 

c,It was doubtles8 to the til 
&bat the Revelator refers" r 

... Having thus fixed an Interp~ 
Ule, 'to 8uit his theory, regllrdlt 
our editor pBUea to BuuseqUtnt 
bl &88lgning Ignatius tJ t.he 
quot.ts part of 1& pallllllge from· 

. Hagnesil:Ul8," which h80ll been 
19natiUll, 8011 though it W80II writ" 
date mentioned. As authority" 
VoL ',p. 217." In aodoing ht 
III r, aaid ignores the :act t.bal.t t 
aDd the dale of the epfat)e are 11 

In eli.put.e. HIIod he given the 
lier. I'Ilther than the tnditi~ 
CIlrY808lom, he would have . 
~ Lardner acct'pted the epil 
III .. mudiftcd ICIlIe, and In i.be 

.. A. the epistles 'Whlc" we 1 
are a110 ,,·ed to be genu'De bl 
learned mIlD, "hOle opinion I 
llpOn prolm.lJle I&rgumenla ( .. 1 
tile t8lllwouies hlUe alleged), 1 

· lhe.w as his." 
In t.blI ...me COIIDection 1 

amuiDe, tbe eplaUel could not 
101-116, A. D. * . 

the .facia. it would have tc 
I..doer died In 17OS-om! A 
fWlrt tJ{/O, and tht Bloee hie'· 
cciDtro1'eray" hall reduced -th. 
Uaat,mal poB81bly be genul 
of. . aneD, and i.hat the 01 

quoteethe words: 'Let us, I 

but keep the Lord's day on wb 
Dot among Ibe genuine onet: 
fart,Jallr,be 'Would have told ~I 

· .tAll forBed eplatle of au unit 
•• da,.~ IlDot ill the Gn.ekteKl 
tUCUOD dtltro) 8 the f!l'IImmal 

the i,en to nee. W hl'n 1111 these I 
ilde of the Ila~ment which tI 

· 11M plaCIMt"iic:fore Ita reader~" 
· 'that the CAriltian were IIccura 

.IualiD IL&rlyr, who Ii tbe fin 
, _kd a clear lind unmislw 
.8uudllY obltrvanee among Chri 
Ulidale iii fl&b ly stat.l'd, .• at 
.lila-text' quoted· correclly, but 

· Out ofillgh" the reasons he 8111 
'OD8unda\", whil:h re8oll0U arc 
·wlluUy uDacrlplural: . 

•• But Sunday i· the day on' 
~ enJ811l1l1l,&!loo(lm hI,)", ~'1l~~ it 
:Which Goll. havinl! ""r"u~bt a 
-lItN·~illt'lUatlcr, IUIltl" thll WOI.II 
,Our&"lour t n the ~amedaYi 
Pur lae ViWl cfucilil'c.l ou tile 
&iurll,I\ud 011 tbe day arter 1 
"'he.dIiY of the Sun lJav!ng!'i 

:lUJd dillelp)s. Illltaugllt. thllill 
'We bAVe lubmlUc.d 10 you alii 
Uon·"t· '" 
,~ 



. ..!.,. E.. }!ai'lt. nil ~ to the.! 0-

t.)"~ 'lce' e:M Ne~rt ('1Ubda, aad 
~i1'fii'llili~ ~fl~~ illi t~ iteme of ~ 

lIIeE~.p fif lH &.nL 
.!!W'lI: W~g;i'.Sro:Ji IDQ~ 

'Illi:ajjrtill~ R~nJjn~ &aduJ lie 
411' IV'LU,tt u." B!,1). A.. E.. Xvn, Cot-

I+""u;,,- St!ereta.ry'r r.:07 ilri'. D~ lIJa. 
~'elH[ tiM ~p3ltC:J f'eJi cRllLi .&.rd -.i~ 

lim ill.-:freal:;h, ~1. lI.ilftme laia that 
. wiIIl hoe- pre.:fEt:i to lra..-e Dialllb, 

fR:l!!. Elf -.&ieh ril fEaIl W 1-e =-t ~ 
It3 m ~i6n to h.ea!!tia.. 
~ F. F~ Jl)h~ 1aae"Md!

'lIOftf_ em th~ Tre.wwa mr _ • to 
m fall far the ~ _. ttl 

188.5. 
That the ~ of tile' prmp""I!M. 
Tahlet be ~ lDUiI .. ~ 

llr. lIaiu. 
nport of D_ K. Dam rA 'b ~ 

1abm -.u ~ted ~ Uk 'JDi.. 
&lid IID.6"n:ln "~'!fI)Mhlafort18 'm.. 
order f~ tzj z~ 'Qif ..-~ to Ii:e 
aDd. J,,[4Zl T~~ Ca. Sew Tact, 

tit: ~ir biiH ~ .. ~ .. to 
, »,&T;:d. S~zTIN, (':Jl,rT"l"":J.. - --
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X~ .. Y'ild~ fu!". n.1 d!lami utii 
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~;; lt1) ~ 'i-~·",~i of IOiUllO._ 
1:uII:lel2 of .h:st Jet'~::ma.. We -lIaTe 
'Wdi e!l-D~ in ::i.e ~ of hpt 

fD m:a.h ~t±iu P~IaDI; Ud 
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Jtan w.ij~ hDh ~ •• U .... t.taA:t 
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~abbatli .lJe/orttt*, THE CAUSE IN .. INDlANA. 
-

take is a ridiculous one, but they are worthy Adventists, They, at least, admit it, In 
of honor., 1885 their recorded membership was 19,082.' 

BY REV, U. M. Me GUIRE. - II , 

.. Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

EARNEST, BUT ERRONEOUS, 

. 
BY REV. A, H. LEWIS. :D .. D .. 

Tho Ea1'1lC8t Chrt'f>tian for Janua.ry, 1886, pub .. 
Ush' d at North Chili, N. y" comes to hand wilh a 
]Jlarked article which opens as follows: 

" To make one's religion consist mainly of the ob
!l€rvance of Saturday iii! the ~abblith is lJnscripturul 
lIud IlIJ,urd.. WtJ call aceTtain day Sunday. bccauBU 
tho,e who discovered this cumhient bappened, wben 
\bt'Y did it, to travel west instead uf east. Had the 
Wtot biJc of this cuntinent been 8Htl~d tirst, and by 
JJC,jplc who to reach it wt-nt cas~. then the day we 
noW call ::iunday, we should have called &tUI day. 
}3ecuu,e uf a mere accidental ct cumstance, to Intro· 
duce confusion in s"cicty. and, by trying to undt'r· 
mille thB Uhristia1 Sabbath. to prepare tile way for 
b~ving Ilone, i~ an exct!t!dlngly irratiooal courSe for 
any professed tollowerof Christ to pursue." 

When all the facts are known, it is clear tha.t 
Justin coined a new and un8criptnral reason for ob
serving Sunday as a "prayer day." Jus in is ako 
the first of the Fathers to teach the utter No !ab, 
bathism which devcloped so rapidly in the heathen
ized cburch-see his" Dialogue with Trypho," same 
volume as above-tbus, theoreticall}', Jllstin demol 
ished the· Sabbath with one band, wh!l~ be intro 
duced fanciful reasons for exalling Sunday, The 
already prevaleJlt.n:asoDs which had DIMe it a fes 
tival of the ~un wonhip cult, needed IC enforcement 
btfore it could find a standing among Christfans, 
Justin soughtto supply these reasons. 

But still more strange things await the' reader In 
the historic discussions of the Eurne8t Chri8tian. 
It8 next authority is introduced as follows: 

_ Sunday is being disregarded more and' These distributed 1,028,237 periodicllis and 
Not agitation but repressio~ is the order more in.these parts. The State University 13,862,377 pages of pUblications. To their 

of the times concerning the Sabbath in In- hasurranged for a series of secular lectures clergy, for missionary and other labor the 
diana. Such a thing a8 a diwuEsion of the on Sunduy. Sunday trains have almost members averaged f;6 23. Benevolent fundi 
evidennes of the sa~redness of SUilday is sel- ceased to be a matter of remark, Sunday amounted to as much more, no doubt. 
dom seen or heard. And as for a discussion base .. ball and fishing parties are common now But let this be' the average. Now if Sev
of the harmless ItlD:lcy of the writt'r, and of among even the rural population. The enth .. day Baptists do as well in proportion, 
his kind, most men content themselves with protest against Sunday mails was the weak- our 8,765 members can' raise annually e54,
the remark, "'Tis a pity." Locally, there est one imaginable;}or many Christians have 605 95, No one ever hcard of any of onr 
is a tendency to adopt the policy of the been in the habit of patronizing the post- number becoming the poorer for what "as 
quaint Tenton with the wasp: "VeIl, dot's offices on that day for the last fifteen years. contributed to this work. Divide this sum 
besser you don'd handle 'him much." One of our citizens rode all day on Sunday, if youplease, equally between our Education, 

The Christiun sentiment of the State, ir- distributing," stickers n for the next day's Missionary and 'l'racl; Societies, and we haTe' 
respective of denominational lines, is fatally election, and his church never called him in annually for each *18,201 98. At an esti
divided on this subject,' and the trinkers question for it. The students of the Bap- mated cost of $5,000, we are reaching 100,
are a8tn~e enough to see this fnct, and to tist Theologi,cal Seminary at Louisi'ille, the 000 homes with TlteLigltt of Home. We 
fear It. When the Indiana Baptist at- future theological leaders of the South, send can, therefore, reach 200,000 families, at 
tempted to open the door of investigation, one of their number on Sunday, as on other Jeast, with t8,000, leaving a balance of t10,
over" a year ago, the resnltd were not at all days, to bring their mail to the Waverly 201 19 for Outlook and other papers.' Thul 
gratifying. There are men in the State who Hotel. We shall see by and by, whereunto annually we may reach over 266,000 home .. 

, "Eusehills Wils born In CresarE'll. in Palestine 
abnut A. D, 270.. He was marle' blshop of Cre.are~ 
about A .. D, 315. He was of great 1~tU'nillg and 
wonderful Industry . He wrote ruauy wurkfi, umIJng 
them an Ecclesiastical Hi,tory in ten volumt!s 
whicll has coure down to us, ' 

Tbe unfairness of the imputation' that Sabbath 
keepers make their" religion consi it mainly in the 
obBervan~e of Saturday" is only equalled by the 
Inwnt to deceive, or elSt: the Ignorance"" hich is evi, 
dent in the statements'concernlng the" accidtntal" 
origin of Sunuay. 

.. He Says that' Christ hath commanded them who 
inhubit this vast elem~nt of th~ • arth. as well tbose 
in the continent, as them tiJat live in the isles, thllot 
meeting together (every week) .. they should oberve 
that termed the' Lord's day, aM celebrate it as a 
festival; and that thl y should not leed fut their own 
bodies. hut should. make it their business to enli veil 
and r.hel ish thdr souls:with divine illslructiuns,' .. 1: 

would be glad to recall all that discussion, this thing will grow. As a result, increasing our numbers and 
if it conld be done. There are occasional CROTHERSVILLE, blD.,.Feb. 9,1886, wealth as a denomination, we can In ~ short 
efforts to "atch np the breaches made by Dr, • • • time send the truth into every home in this 

"Here the institution of the observance of r.be first 
d'ly of the wet<k is ascribed by thls oldest of church 
historians to Chrilit himself. 

.Dobbs'no-Sabbath battering-ram; but an RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. mighty nation. 
insurmountable difficolty is found in the Visionary I So was Gideon with' his three 

In the same lofty assertive way the writer proceeds 
wsay: 

"That the early Christians: nay, that the apostles 
iliem,elves obserVed, as a day of worship, the day 
v. hieh Illey calletl the first day of the week, there id 
the c1care~1 proof, Nothing can be plaintr than the 
foUuwiJJg: .. 

"We see that' there is no truth in the assertion 
that the Christian Sabbath was not kept til t the da) s 
of Cunslantlne, anI was Instituted by him. The 
fact h>, Constantine wa~ converted from heathenism 
to Cbrlstianity. He adopted the Chri~tlbn t:labhath. 
and directed its observance by people who previous 
Iy llad not kept al,Y ilaYIJ8 1M &bbath. The lan
guage of Eusebius is: 

fact that we have here: too manv men, whose BY REV. H, D. CLA.RKE. hundred I God and 8,000 consecrated Sab·' 

views concerning the Sabbath are identical The present agitation of the above subject bath-keepers can meet the hosts of Midian 
with those of Dr. nob~s. all centers abont, the Sabbath question, and win inighty victories for truth. 

In the few attenwt~that are made to bol- That most if Dot aU religions will be tolerated Onr, religious liberty will depend upon our 
speedy response to theae demands. If we 

ster up a declimng reg'llrd for Sunday, there in this country is quite certain, but religious delay, it will be too late and, when the iron 
is a singular mixture o[ impotence, petulance liberty and religious toleration are two dis- arm of civil law abrid~es our sacred liberties 
and bravado. These attempts lie'along the tinct things. Oar opponents are willing, and through per~ecutlon those weak in the 
following lioes:they say, that we should observe the Sev- faith leave us 88 some already do, then will 

Here the writer quotes Acts 20 : 6, 7. and 88Berts . 
iliat tbe meeting there Epoken of was in keeping 
with" the'r custom It to observe Sunday. In this he 
Ignores the fact that it lias an evening meeting, be· 
ginLing on the evening after the Sabbath, and end
Ing abuut daylight on SundlloY, and that Paul and 
bis companiuns travelled all day, insteaLl of observ· 
IDg Ihe day as the Sabbath, It is a well-known fact 
that Contyb~are and Howson's ,. Life of 81. Paul," 
accepts these as the facts in the e&e. 

Quuting 1 Cor. 16 : 1, 2, the Earnut Chn'8tian as
serts that the pas::age shows a public collection which 
WIIB " taken up bLt:ausc on that day the Christians 
met together fur worship." This is claimed in the 
face oUlle fact that the ttxt orders each man to put 
aside his gilts at ltome ai a pri vate and not a public 
matter. Such exegesis (?) where an opinion is first 
put into the text, rlauy made, anLl thtn drawn out 
as the meaning of the text, is dtstruclive of all cor, 
reet interpretatiun, andet alles one to gain appartnt 
support flOm I::icripture, for any notion whatever, 

Nut llss glillly does this editor brush away all 
quc~lions and difficulties whicll tbough.tful mjIDhave 
found to burround Hev. 1 : 10, by eaying: 

"It was doubtless to the tint day of the week 
that the ReveiaLOr refers" 

. Having thus fixed an interpretation of the Script
ure, to SUit his theory, reg"rdl~ss of the plain text, 
our editor passes to suhse'lu\!nt history. He begins 
by assigning Ignatius t) the year 69 A, D .• and 
quotes plirt of a passage from th'e .. Epistle to tbe 
.Magntsiuns," which haa b~en attributed falsely to 
Ignatius, as though it waa written by Ignatius at the 
date mentioned. As authority, he quotes'" Lardner, 
Vol. 4, p. 217." In so doing he misrepresents Lard .. 
n( r. and ignores tbe :act that both the authentiCity 
and the date of the epistle are uncertain and remain 
in dispute. Had he given the conclusions of Lard .. 
ner, rather than the traditions of Euseblus and 
Chrys08lom, he would have brougbt out the bct 
that Lardner acct'pted the epistles as genuiue only 
In a modifi~d sense. and in the following wOl'ds: 

.. As the epistles whiclJ. we now have of Ignatius 
ire allo "cd to btl genu;ne by a great number of 
learned men, whose opinion I thluk to be fouuded 
upon prolJaule arguments (as 1 have also shown in 
tht: tCSIIDloules lUlle alleged), I now proceed. to quote 
them as his," 

In this saDie connection Lardner shows that if 
~nuine. the episUes could DOt be placed earlIer than 
107-116, A. D.* ' 

Had the Earn.t,t Ohri8/ian gone farther with 
the facts, it would have told its readere that 
La,dner died in 17~on6 kUM7M. a1id eigl.Uen. 
~ara ago, and that since hill' death the "Ignatian 
ooDiroversy" has reduced the number of epistles 
that may po881bly be genuine to three iii stead 
of lieven, and that the one from ,which he 
quotes the words: • Let us no ]ongt'r Sabbatlze; 
but keep the Lord's day on which our life arose," is 
not among the genuine ones. Hud he gone still 
farther, be would have told bis readers that even in 
this forged epistle of an unktr,)wn date, the word 
.. day It is not in the Grlek text, and that its intro' 
duction dtBtro)"8 the gl'8mmatical con81rucdon of 
the senIA nce. When all these factsare p'a.ced along
side of the statement which the EtJ1"TI&t CMiltian 
bas placed before its reader~, one cannot but wish 
th~t the Chrutian were accurate as well as Eirntlt. 

Juslln lWlyr, whoh the first of the Fathers who 
makes a dt!!Lr and unmistakable reference to any 

, Sunday ob8trvance among Christians, i8 next quoted. 
Bis dille i8 flloilly stiil.l'd, .. about 140 A. D .• " and 
his tt:xt quoted correclly, but so hrltfiy as to keep 
out of sight the rea90ns he asSigDS for the meeting 
00 SUDUa\', whit:h reasoL8 are 118 follows, and are 
wholly unscrlptura.l: . 

" But Sunday 1 .. the day on which we all hold our 
GOmmo" as-.elll hly. bet~~8l' it i:l tbe first day on 
which Go(L bavin~ wrllugllt a c',an ge ill the dll~k. 
nt'~s >tll<l lUatt!!r, Iliade th!! wurld. ailtl Jeblls Chnst 
Our Saviuur (n the ~atne day roSt: fl'o'll th.e dead, 
Fur he WW! crucilit'i.l ou the (111oY !Jerore thaL of 
l:\alUnI, autI 011 Lhe !lilY after tbut of ::illoturn, which 
I~ lh" day of the tiun having appear, d to) hisllopostles 
alHllliscllJl s. he t .. ught ihelll these things, whieh 
We 1m Ve sulJmittullO you also for your cODsldcra-
Uon·"t .' -

t The discumoD by Lardner,' in our. edutnn. LOn· 
dou, h47. i8 [ound in Vol. 2. pp. 199-203, of 
" Ur!!dibility of UOEpel History." 

.. 'The Emperor delivered tbem, his suhjects, 
moreover, that they should esteem of a day, as con 
venl. nt and fit for prayers, to wit: that, d!iY which 
really is tbe chief and fll'I!t of other days, and which 
is truly the Lord's and the Salutary DHY, and which 
has its nume 'rolllllght, life. Immortali1,y, alJd frum 
every tbing tbat is good.' .. * Tills is a very different 
thing from cbanging tbe Sabbath from 8atu,day to 
Sunday as some recklessly IIffirm that Comtantine 
did." • 

. We give all that the Ohri8tian flays about Euse
bius that the reader msy the belter note ilB inac 
curacies, among which are thE> following: 

The Ecclesiastical. History of EUBebius does not 
consist of .. ten 'volumes," but of ten "books," so 
call.:d, wbich are no more than,ren subdivisions of 
the subject. An English Edition. New Ycrk, 
1842, lies before us. The page is in ordinary type, 
6t x -it inchts, The entire history is contained 
in 426 such pages, The folio volume from which 
the Christian quotes, contains, besides preface, in· 
dex, etc" the his toTies of EUBebiuB, of Socrate~, and 
of Evagriusj .. The Life of Constantine," by 
Eusebim, the" Uration of Constantine to the Con 
vention of the Saints," and" The Oration of Euse
bius in praise of Constantine." delivert d in the year 
336 A, D., at the celebration of the thirti .. th anni
vers!Ll'Y of Constantine's reign, The last thing iu 
the volume-Exclmive Index-Is thls oration, and 
the Chri.tja,fI, quotes from it a8 tllOugh it were a part 01 
flu: Ecclesia8tical Hi8/ory of Eulebius. All agree that 
this oration is most" dishonestly eul<>gistic," and 
inaccurate. The church historian, Socrates ::Ichol· 
asticies, who wrote' next after Eusebius, says of it: 

.. He was more careful about the pTaisf's of the 
Emperor, and about the panegyrical sublimity of 
his expressions as it is usually done in the composi
tion of an enconium than about an accurate and ex
act account of what was done." t 

Philllp Schaff says of Ewrebius: 

" Be was an amiable and pliant court theologian 
and mffend himself to be blinded and Clir, led away 
by the splendor of the first Chrlstian Emperur, bls 
p!ttron and friend. At the celebration of th.~ thlrtl· 
eth anniversary of the Emperor's Jeign (336), Euse· 
,bins ddivered a panegyric decked with tile most 
pompous hyperbole. and after his death. In literal 
obedience to the maxim-De mortuis 1Iihil1l~i bon
um, he glorified his virtues at the ex pense of vcra.cilY 
and witb. intentional omission of hi .. faults. . .'. 
In his Life and still more in his Eulugy, of Con· 
stantine, Eusebius has almost entirely rorgotten the 
dignity of the hiBtodan in the zeal of tht panegyr-
ist. * I 

From such a JW10gll the ElJrnMt Ohri8tian quotes 
as though from reliable ecclealastil al history. In 
the vO.ume from which the quotation Is made, the 
history proper of EusebiuB occupies only the first 
198 pagt's of the 700 which l11e volume ('ontains. 

We enter upon no discussion of the motives of tbe 
(JhriIJtian, in thus peJVerting facts, nor would we 
have devoted so mu(·h fpace to the matter, were It 
not that much is being written In defense of SundllY 
wbleh Is equally inaccurate. Supposing EuselJiuB 
had made the assertion. as a historian, that Christ 
Instituted Sunday k(eplng. Every reader of the 
New Testament, has allthe material which exislst> 
support, or condemn the statement. It is a long 
step downward when the Eaf'1l8fJt CMu/ian leaves 
Christ's words and descends to the fulsome adula
tions of a court theologian to find out what Christ 
taught. The closing para/(raph of the Ckrl8tian', 
editorial reveals the state of the case among Its 
readers and the aim of its utterances. It iii as fol 
lows: 

we bp.gin to realize what our true mis:Ion 
1. The fashion of 1J811ing Sunday "the enth-day, but to do secular work on Sunday was; but alas for us, our grand opportunIty 

Sabbath" is being cultivated more assidu-' is quite another concession. "The wheels will be gone. ".0\. stitch in, time savel • 
oUdl! than usual. '. of trade and labor on Sunday must be nine." 

2. The complaint of "Sab,bath desecration" stopped." '1'0 make any exceptions in favor 
is duly and repeatedly1made. of Seventh-day observers would open the THE LIGHT OF HOMB, 

_.-
3. The great dan~er of no-Sabbathism IS flood gates of Sunday desecration, say our 

religious-amendment friends, hence "for We give below two letters, which show 
often asserted. .}, the sake of the people, physically, intellect. how the Ligld OJ: Home, is making its way. 

4. The people are ex.horted to set them· Of 't' h' th 0 /1 7_ • h ually and morally, the wheels of business conrse, as 1 was WIt e U OOff', so WIt 
selves at work resolutely and unitedZ,!/, to" thO d t t' 't t 11 ' d must pause o~ one day in seven. 'Notice IS paper, some 0 no no Ice 1 a a , an 
CUl'e the mnny ills to which Sunday seems the present argument. Sunday legislation, some scornfully reject it, but others, like 
just now to be heir, they aay, is not in the direct interest of the those whose letters are here given, receive it 

The relative importance of Sunday ob- religious world, tha.t is, it is not to favor gladly, This number is daily increasing, 
servance seems to be a variable quantity. If any reJigiou3 secLa, it is not with the inten- and thus om.' wo\,k goes on, 
we inquire ltow important it is that Sunday tlOn of making Sunday the Sabbath, but it Mr, ,A, H. LelJis,-Enclosed you.will find 
?e pr?perly ,observed, w~ ar~ informed that is for the physical benefit of an overworked ten cents, for which you will please Eend me 
III pomt of .lm~ortance, ]t Ylel?s to no ma.t- peoplll who are growing prematurely old. il cory of your excellcnt little papt'r, 1.7ie 
ter of. publiC mter('st. But If we call lD Says an ad vocate of Sunday legislation: "Ill Lig7tt(!f H01lle. I accidentally came acr08s a 

copy which was sent to a friend of mine, and 
questlOn the,reasons for Sunday observance, I France there is little rest'. The wheels of WIl.!I so much pleased with it, that I cor cluded 
we are told that we should not turn aside trade never cease. Sunday evenings the that I would take it myself. Please send me 
from the gospel to a discussion of thcse less- theaters are crowdcd. The result is there lite back ?lumber for December, 1885, as there 
er matters, So, to dec~. aim in favor of Sun- are few old men," To give long life and is a piecl\ in it that I would like to see •. 
1 · .~,. d h' hI' t t WIth respect, etc., • ay ]s mertliOrlons a Ig y Impor ,an, health to the people he thinks the State 
b t d· ; . ' t' . M. L. MCOONNELL. 

ut 0 Iscus8It comes very near () strlvmg must give us a "civil rest day." 0 how 
b I; I ' , SToaTON, Ga., Feb, 5, 1886. 

a ou aw, fallen is the Sunday! "Civil rest day!" 
An a~reeable' regular contributor to the W hear httle b t th d" I Mrs. George H. BahCfJck, Dear Jfailam.--:"' e now a on e' IVlDe yap- The' little "paper that has come to me, " TAe 

Indiana Baptist, writing:over the nom de pointed Su~day, the Lord'~~da~. Men have Ligltt of Home," has been a welcome guest. 
plume of " Peter Nemo, Esq.," ventured last become enlightened, and It will not do to llike its spirit and tone. I have copied a 
week to write a letter about Sunday del!e- urge legislation in behalf of a holy day, but I few favorite recipe~, for your department, 
cration. It contains some striking state· a •• civil rest day;" that is charming. It I hope !lot so ~urrJedly as to make: YQu 
ments. In his closing paragraph, he voices will deceive the people (especially the Sev. ~rouble.lDreadmg. them. They ~ve ool!n 

• • lD use lD our famIly for a long tIme and 
. the sentiments of thousands of people in enth-day Baptists) and secure the deSIred ob- have been tried again and again alway. 
the State thus: "Mr, Editor, do write me ject, Strip this subject !Of its religious garb, with good success. '. ' 
something to stop my~ trouble, for while I array it in the "habiliments of mere policy "."," " " .' , 
don't know how to srgue the question only and temporal considerations" and the work I am gomg to take the J~nuary I:'gTlt of 

G d R b h S b ..· . Home, tothe " Mother's Meetmg" thIS after· 
to say that o says, ~ emem er t eli' WIll b~ e.asIly ~one. noon to read some of the bits und~r" Home;,t 
bath day to keep it holy,' yet I feelsomehow TillS IS a tIme when, to secure popular I am with you in your desire to perpetuate-
that this new waynf b,reaking the Sabbath favor, position and power, you must pro- and redeem the Sabbath, whether it comes 
IS all wrong and will destroy ihe churches foss great sympathy with the work:ng men. on a special day, .yours or mine, makes little 
unless it is checked, but in my uncertainty, Profound interest in their social status will c'lIfference but. gIve us a Sabbath forever.' 

. . . And the qnestlOn of Temperance seeml to 
anything you say will help me some," secure tbeir votes. ,T~at they need our trne me the vital one for us to keep in gloW' of 

He complains that all the young people sympathy we do not dIspute, and that they discus~ii:m, with all charity for thosewho, 
have taken to marrying on Sunday; that one have rights capitalists should respect is true, sin<;erely d~ffer with us in m.ethodsor belief. 
of the Sunday.school teachers, a grocer, goes and vice versa. But the hypocrisy of this I WIsh I m~ght . add sometimes a word .for 
to the city to buy goods on Sanday after, professed zeal in beh3lf of working men is your practICal httle mess~nger. If anythmg 

d . ht h th t h t W'll' t' f h )... wortliy occurs to me I wIll. ' noon an Dlg ,t at ,. e grea preac ers Q too apparent. 1 It sa IB J t e re IgIOUS- Yours for the Home. 
the associations do their traveling on that amendment party to coerce men to rest? LEROY, N, Y., Feb. B. 1886 •. 

day, and that the Methodists, at a certain Will it gh'e them great pleasure to see the ======'========== 
camp-meeting last year, cleared (11,000 on people 'lazily lounging about, on Sunday, 
Sunday, after praying for two weeks fo: smoking or reading novels? Will this pay 
sanctification. He asked his pastor about them for their great labor in securing Sun
it; but, while the good man was somewhat dllY l£'gislationP Nay, verily. This plea for 
troubled about it, he didn't know how to a" civil rest day for the people" is a hum· 
help it, for these things" have got to be the btlg, and to urge it is to, falsify the' facts. 
fashion." He then~eked " EIJer Bog," the B~hind all this is the, religious' movement, 
revivalist, about, aud to his amazement, the the propping up of the decaying SundKY 
Elder informed him ~hat .. a great Bllptist Sabbath by legisllltion. The idea of Obris· 
Doctor of Divinity hS$ found out that thel'e tian worship on the first day of the. week is 
is no Sabbath now." , primary. To secure it the present decep· 

The last remark is one of many recent tive plan }s being. carried out. 
"Then, beloveds. do not allowyoursE'lves to be sbots direct at Dr. Dobbs. One of these IIowl!hall the cHlamity be averted?· Who 

led into tbe oblervance of the Jewl~h Sabbath, as 

THE only Protestant Spani8h newspaper 
in America; El Anciano, published· at Ala
moss, Colorado, Ims thrown open its ,cOl· 
umns to tempersnce. This has great sigriifi
;:ance. when it is remembered that there are 
25,000. Mexicans i~ Oolorado, and mauy 
more 10 New MeXICO, and throu~h, tbis 
means a. temperance gospel can reach the. 
needy oncs. The C/lQllenge, of Denver, al
ways a bright, brave leader for the right, 
mak('s an earnest appeal to aU who. are inter
estell in this matteI', -to SAnd s dollar to the 
publishers, Messrs, Gilchrist & Somers, for 
which they engllge to send three copies for a 
year where they will do good. 

thougb tbut could s.ve you, Let neltber eSSRYS. fine mornings, /his Hoosier brethren will mllst set the truth before the people? The 
Dor lec,tures on this ,.ubj~ct dislurb you. Hold fast wake up to find that he is capable of shoot- ml\~ses must be edl1catedand the claims of 
your all~glaDce to Cbrist. Seek to become more and 
more filled wltb humble love, Let not your religion ing Parthian arrows.' rt it were a It·ss seri- God's holy law must be urged. The doc· 
consist in the obsHVance of days or in any oUlward ous matter, it wonldbe amusing to o'Jserve trine.concerning the Bible Sabbath must be 
f"rms, or ceremolJles. but, ever j'ollO'UJ, peace witlt all ' 
men aftd lwlinell8, without wltich.1Io .. man ca,n884 tlle how earnestly Puritans and no·Sabbathists proclaimed everywhere. 
Lord. .... vie WIth each other In asser.ting their loyally Seventh-day BllpLists can send, the tru th 

This paragraph like the opening, is full of unjust 
innuendo. No one p1rads for the Sabbath as a. meaDS 
of salvation, nor seeks by it to draw men from their 
allf'giance to Christ. It Is unwortly of Christian 
journalism thuBto hint at what Is Dot true. 

tEecl. Hist., p. 700, Cambridge edition, A. D. 
1692. ' 

* Ibid p. 678, 

t :Eccl .. Hist. Chap. 1. . 

to Baptist principles.· They roll up their into every home, ill the Unit.ed States while 
sleeves, and pelt each other hlstily with un· th('y maintain theil' present, mist!ionary an(l 
generous epithets, until 'an ad vocate ,of the other gospel enterprises, En'lorge the Liqld 
Seventh-day appears on· the scene, when they oflIu'I1Io and with the Outlook visit every 
aU clasp hands,look demure and say in concert home iu the, nation. Do any doubt our 

---

* First Apology, ,Ch~:l. 67. Ante Nicene Lib. 
''Vol. 2, p. 66 .. Edinburg. 1874., . . 

.. t Churcli Hiitory;Vol.B, pp. 875, 876, 87'7, New 
York, 1884. .' , ..' " . 

.. We are loyal to the 15th article ()f the ability -to do this? Let us eee. It may .110t 
New Hampshire Oonfession." Let no one, always be w:se to compare ourselves "ith 
however, suppose that this is written in a other .. , but it may b~.;l~!1t B comparison bere 
spirit of disrespect lor the mahy grand; trne will" provoke ns tQ:.uey" and stim, u late 
me~ of this State, whom I.havelearned to ns to good works. \~~s frequently stated 
love for their ,character'. take. Their· mis- that we have. m()rer;:.'ththall. ~ventll-(iay 

THE excise bill, I'Ily8 a preSB dispatch, pro;' 
posed by The New York Tern perllnce Society 
provides that a commissioner . sholl be' ap
pointed to lIeo that the T~quirementB of the 
Juw be lulflH€d. It alao requires adrertiae· 
ment three times in a local. pnper of inten
tionto open a saloon, and alEO that the ap
plicant give a bond of t1O,OOO. There mnlt 
be bllt one entrance, the front,to' a'lalool1, 
Hnd when thd'saloon is closed .. this entrance 
must be locked with a padlock on all holi
davs and election dAyS. ·or on Sundayi, or ' 
between the hours of 10 p, )1., and 7A. X. 
It alliio forbids the sale of liquors for credit 
or for anything but moriey.-.The bill ·jsle· 
companied by a lenlithy arguDlent jn~jtl 
IUPJlOrt by the State Temperance' Assembly. 
who urge that it WilluDlte all three partiel 

.iD tLe COQl~OD ,C&~ae of tempt!raD",. .; 'i' 
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4, THE SABBATH. 

DV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor. 
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REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. L, Hlssionary 
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... Communication~ designed for the MisBlonary 
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8ABBA'I'II RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-
'y, N' Y. '. ur Drafts. Checks and Mrmey Orders should be 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS, AGENT. 

.. Alas for him who never SefS 
The stari! shine throll~h his cypre~s treesj 
Who. hripel~ss. lays his d~nd away, 
Nor looklito ~ the breaklOg nay 
Across tI e !ll.i>tirnful malbles pIny; 
Whn hath not'lE-arned in hnurs of faitb, 

The trllth, t6 tlElI'h and 8rnse unknown, 
That life is ever lorel of death. 

And love shall never lose its own." _ .. 
IN place of the uaual miscellanies on page 

6, we give this week the sermon of Rev. O. U. 
Whitford,. preached at the ordination of 
Bro. William O. Da.~snd, at Plainfield, N. J., 
Jan. 23d. 

women were extensively employed. To·day 
women are found in almost every occupation 
open to men. They are in the pulpit, at the 
bar, in the medical profession and at the 
clerk's desk. In the retail stores and shops 
of a. great city, like New York, there are 
more women than men behind the counttlrs, 
while as copyists, type-wnters, etc., they 
are,in many instances, prcfertld to men. In 
not a few cases they are book·keepers and 
cashiers in large business establishments. 
(But we have not yet read of any defaulting 
or " crooked" transactions by this class of 
women servants.) In the field of literary 
effort Bome of the best work of the past 
twenty-five vears has come from the busy 
bra.in of noble women, and more than one 
brave girl has gone Wes~, taken up a farm 
and successfully developed it, planning and 
executing every detail of the business her
self. And.so it happens that many a school· 
girl is now pursuing her studies with refer
ence to some useful occupation with all the 
zeal, enthusiasm and definiteness of purpose 
which has been supposed to animate only her 
superior brother. The result of all this is, 
not that our girls are less womanly thaD 
heretofore, but stronger, less dependent, 
better fitted to take care of themselves and, 

- • • as a consequence, better qnalified to be the 
JOHN RUSKIN ouce said, "every duty we companions and helpmeets of those whose 

omit obscures SODle truth we should ha'l!e 'good fortune it may be to make the 
known." A greater teacher than: RUI kin life contract with them. All this has come 
puts this truth affirmatively thus: "If any about so quietly, and so naturally that many 
man will do hiswiU, he shall know of the doc- a Ulan does not yet know it has happeneil. 
trl·ne." SIt I lk ---

A BAPTIST EXCHANGE congratUlates its 
readers on the fact that, gradually" the Pe· 
dobaptists are confessing the unscriptural 
ground of infant baptism, and quotes some 
recent utterances in proof of the statement. 
We take pleasure in adding that when Pe
dobaptists come to the point of abandoning 
the practice of infant ba.ptism for a more 
scriptural baptism they usually go farther 
and surrender the equally unscriptural prac
tICe of Sunday-keeping; for they are not 
slow to see, nor backward in affirming that 
"Baptists have no more authority for Sun
day-keeping than we Lave for infant bap
tism." 

o ong as women ,were con ent on y to ta 
of their wrongs and their rights, so long 
they were permitted to suffer the one and go 
withou~ the othe!'; but when they had a 
mind to prove their ability to do various 
kinds of work by doing it, they were not 
long in winning their way to a fair share of 
the privileges and responsibilities of various 
life callings. The world moves, and that in 
a very practical common sense sort of a way. 

.... 
AFTER THE REVIVAL. 

A goodly number of cur churches have en
joyed, or are still enjoying, revival seasons. 
This is cause for thanksgiving to God. That 

,. - • these seasons ti:ight come, there has doubt-
A lIINISTER, writing to the Outlook, after l('ss been much earnest praying, much aox-

stating that he did not at first read the pa· ious thought, much faithful labor. This is 
per, but is now grea.tly interested in it, says God's appointed way of blessing men. But 
that be is not quite sure about returning to itwou!d be a sad misfortune if all this ear
the Saturday Sabba.th; snd adds, "Person· '~estness of ;ffort were allowed to spend itself 
tilly, I should welcome, it, and feel that I 'on the revival. The revival is always to, be 
could preach Sabbath better, straight from regarded as the means to antlnd, and not as 
the fourth commandment." Hall Christian the end itself. During the revival, among 
ministers were wise enough to appreciate other results, men arc converted, and they 
this advantage, and would use it, there get many encouraging 1\'ords of sympathy 
would be less appealing to legislatures to and counsel from Christian friends. But 

,enforce" a civil rest day" upon a Ohristian the special revival season soon passes away, 
people. and with it, much of the freedom and 

• - • warmth of Ohristian fellowship which made 
WITH this week we begin the last half of the season so delightful to all concerned. 

our Oonference yel&1'. Let us all seriously For this reason and others that might be 
ask ourselves, what have we done to pro- mentioned, the question of what ought to 
mote the work committed to us? We do follow the revival is scarcely less important 
not mean 80 much, now, what the societies than the questIOn of the revival itself. 

, have don'e, but; what have we, as individ- Without trying to cover this whole ques-
uals, done to help these, our agents, to for- tion we wish to emphasize a few points 
ward our work? This is a question which which seem to us of vital importance. 
no one can answer for us. Alone, before 1. OhrIstians who have been earnest in 
God, must we, each for ourselves, determine prayer and exhortation, during the revival, 

, whether we have done what we could. May who have been ready to personally invite 
'the Lord help us to be honest in our decis- sinners to come to Ohrist, to apeak en
iODS, and earnest in what we undertake to couragingly to the inquiring. and to rejoice 
do for him. with those who have found peace in belie v-

_ • • ing, should make increased effort on their 

WE commend the sensible words of 
Brother A. S. Davis, in another column, on 
the imp.ortance of uniting our efforte in seek
ing homes in a new countr.y. Much has been 
lost to the individuals, and to our cause 
generally, by the indiscriminate scattering 
of one here and another tbere. Th£:re are 
now points enough in the sonth, southwest, 
west and northwest, where our people have 
interests started, or are about starting such 
interests, to aiord ample scope for choice of 
location; so that no one need go entirely 
away from Sabbath keeping brethren to find 
a good home, and one tbat will be within 
the reach of his means. Every man who 

. follows the good advice of Brother Davis 
will probably lose nothing in a business way, 
and will gain much for himself and family, 
religiou8ly, and at the same time he will be 
adding strength and efficiency to the cause 
which he professes, to love. Yes, by all 
means, if you are looking for a new home, 

own part to maIntain the same interest in 
others -after, as during, the revival. We 
sometimes hear remarks made about young 
Ohristians' falling away so soon. Is it not 
true that older Ohristians relapse into for
mality and coldness, if not in feeling, ce:
tainly in the matter of showing interest in 
religious life and work, quite as soon as 
those who are younger? This has, been our 
observation; and we attr~bute it to) the ,fact 
that to? many regard the close of the revival 
as the end of opportunity, and, therefore, at 
that point they relax all special effort. Now 
brethren, don't. In warfare the skillful 
general is he who knows how to make good 
use of the victory he has won. The holding 
of a point taken from the enemy is often of 
more importance than the taking of it. It 
is eminently so in the Ohristian warfare. 
My Ohristian brother, if the revivILlhal! 
made you zealous in the work of the Ohris
tian, if it has given you a warm heart,a ready 
tongue and 8 cordial grasp of the himd, it is 

• largely for you to Bay whether all this shall 
-....--._-_._-- end with the special revival effort, or go 

join the colony. 

IT is one of' the signs of progrESS at the right on. through the Summer and be ready 
,present day that so lIJanyoecupations are for every good word and work. Interests of 
, open to women. Ithasnot been many years Tast imp0i."tance both to yourself and to 
• liDce Bome form of domestic service was your church cluster~bout the decision you 
. thought to be the only legitimate ~u,pa,tion make, and the COU1, :.~.,t.,1b· : n will take in this im· 
;,of woman. Then cameschool-teaohlDg, and ,portant ma~ter.'.tc'tJllY that you ought to 
_. in manufacturing establiahmenta girll and I be 18 anxioua for tlMllvation of sUmen out 

of the revivaL as in it, that you ought to be 
ail faithful and earneat in' the performance 
of your duty at one time as at any other, 
would be to utter truisms which require no 
proof. That God is as willing and as able 
to save sinners and bless his people at one 
time as at another is equally plain. What 
sball be after the revival is, therefore, an 
important question for Ohristi/ins. 

2. The revival has thrown around the 
young convert some most delightful associa
tions. Added to his own inward blessed ex
pe!iences, there have come to him the cor
dial greetings of Ohristian friends. He has 
found it not only easy but delightsome to go 
to the house of the Lord with the great congre· 
gation; it has been easy for him to speak of 
his sacred vows, his personal experiences 
and hopes among those who were having the 
same experiences and who, out of the sa,me 
fullness of love, were all speaking of the 
10'1e of God, and walk'ing in the fellowship 
of Jesus. But when the revival closes, he 
will, at least, not meet bis Ohristian brethren 
so often, and when he.does meet,. them, they 
will probably be busy about other things and 
will not always think how these young Ohris
tians are longing for the same cordial greet
ings they used to get at the meetings. On 
the other hand, they will now more frequently 
meet with those who know not Ohrist, some 
of whom, it may be, are scoffers; and the 
world will seem to them a wonderfully hol
low thing; the devil will suggest to them 
that their religion is as empty as things 
abou~ them seem. He will try to make them 
believe that Ohlistians are hypocrites and 
that their old compatlions are their only true 
friends, and that the old ways of open sin 
are as good as any, having at least, the 
merit of being what they profess to be, and 
much more of the same Bort. 

N ow to any who may be tried in some such 
way as is here pointed out, we wish to say, 
if you have been thinking that those expe· 
riences which you had during the revival 
constitute religien, you have beenmistak
ing the fruit::; of the new life for the life it. 
self. Those experiences were all right in 
themselves and .were gifts ,. from God, but 
your Christian life lay in the fact that you 
had given y:>urself to Jesus and that he had 
accepted VOll aud cleansed your heart from 
sin by his own blood. On your own part" 
the religions life is one of personal loyalty' 
to Jesus Ohrist; on h is part, it is a work of re
newing and savingg'faceLThe work of Christ 
is a constant quanti/y, "the same yesterday, 
to, day and forever;" an 1 if your loyalty 
shall be as constant, then it will not matter 
much what your outward surroundings or 
circumstances are, or what are your own 
states of feeling in regard to them. Make 
your religion, from the beginning, a matter 
of prinCIple, a matter of personal loyalty to 
your Saviour, and there will not be much 
danger that you will ever be moved from it. 

To all Ohristians, old and young, the 
months which follow the revival are often as 
momentous as the weeks of the revival itself; 
and whether those following months shaH 
be fraught with blessings to the church and 
to individual souls, or whether they shaH 
bring coldness; disappointment and dis
couragement, depends on whether we have 
thought of the revival as a thing to be sought 
and enjoyed fOl its own sake, or whether we 
have thought of it and used it 88 a means of 
bringing souls into, a state of loyalty to 
Christ .and of strengthening the faith of those 
who already know him. 

May God help U8 all to get right views of 
our relations to him and to each other, and 
to maintain our love for, .and loyalty to,' him 
under all circumstances. 

'ommu"itation#~ 
REVIV AL THOUGHT~. 

As we are nol,V passing throllgh that sea
son of the year in 'which special religious 
efforts are ,more· commonly made, we wish 
to offer a few hints, merely 88 Buggestionll, 
which seem to us helpful in this work. 

1. As evengelists· cannot always be had 
for this work, every pastor ought to have 
both the ability and heart for this kind of 
labor, so that when the occa~ion is ripe for 
such work, a man to lead ~t shall not be 
wanting. In this way also are the evil ef· 
fects likely to be avoided which sometimes 
follow the evangelist's work in weakening 
the bond between pastor and people. 

2. That season of the year should qe 
chosen for this effort, in which the people 
are the least occupied with the other and 
necessary affairs of life. l!'or thil! reason, 
we suppose, the Winter season is the princi
pal time for such efforts. 

3. So nearly as may be, all of' the church 
should assist in the work. To this end, 
Ohristians should 80 arrange their plans, 
business and social appointments, as not to 
interfere with the appointments and work 
of the church. The presence, interest and 
active assistance of every member is neede«l 
and desired; and quite largely in proportion 
to the active co~operation ,of, thflfull mem
bership of the church may resnl:s be ex
pected. Regeneration is represented in the 
Bible as a birth,-the church the mother, 
and those regenerated her spiritual child~·en. 
Then the query is made how a weak and 
sickly mother can bring forth strong and 
healthy offspring. The analogy is pertinent, 
ar.d, generally speaking, a thorough-going, 
spiritually vigorous church will be most 
successful in soul-winning. For similar 
reasons, all differencee, if any exist, among 
the memberB, should be reIJonciled. This, 
of itself, has a most salutary effect in soft· 
ening hearts and opening the fountain of 
feeling and of tears. 

4. As large an attendance of the uncon
verted as js possible should also be sought. 
They are the ones the Shepherd is "seeking 
to save," and if they heal' .not the word, they 
cannot be expected to be benefited by the 
Word. "Go out into the highways and 
compel them to come, in." This is a part 
of the work that the laity can do quite as 
well as the clergy. Indeed, the lay mem
bers should assume responsibilit.ies in secur
ing attendance, as we]] as in the matter of 
exhortation, prayer and personal work for 
souls in the meeting. 

o. Those subjects and texts should be 
chosen for sermons or blks whiqh make the 
most direct appeals to the conscience, show 
forth the Father's love, the sinner's danger, 
the full and free salvation from sin and 
death through the crucified One, and the 
duty of repentance and' immediate surren
der of the heart to Ohrist, snd .acceptance 
of him as both Saviour and Lord. Many 
of onr Lord's parables and miracles furnish 
eXgellent doctrinal and practical thoughts 
for snch occasions. 

--farther sought, that, if, possible, they IIl&J 
yet be brought within the fold. ' 
. That ourch urches may all share in the 
spiritual b"ptism that has come to our land, 
8ud the present year prove one of unprece
dented blessing "ud power, is my ptaJer. 

WEBI' HALLOCK. Ill.~ Feb. 28, 1886. 
G. Y. a. . ~. 

• ABOUT COLONIES. 

I find by reading the RECORDER there are 
parties still wanting to form a Sabbath colo. 
ny. It may be remembered that about Bix 
years ago the writer attempted to organize a 
a colony, but on account of the excessive 
drouth that year, and my own limited means 
the project was a failure. However, I de' 
termioed not to give it up; but my plans are 
not yet fully developed, but you will please 
allow me to suggest a plan that I think will 
work if we are in earnest about it. There 
are parties with whom I am personallyac
quainted, at Lost Oreek, W. Va., and a~ 
Jacbon Oentre,Ohio, thatarevery well able 
to help their poorer brethren without loss to 
themselves. And there are doubtless otbers 
whom I do not know. Now, Jet those or 
ganize a company, with a sufficient amount 
of money to be invested in lands where it is 
likely to ad vance in value; then let them. 
sell to the 'poor brother such an amount WI 

he thinks he can pay for, by paying inte~elIt 
,promptly, year]y, and such part of the priD. 
cipal as may be determined beforehand. 

Now, there are several quarter sLCtions 
adjoining me that can be bought for from. 
three to six doUars per acre, on long time 
by paying one· sixth down. and the balance 
on six years' time, with seven per cent inter 
est. There is yet some school land south 
and east of here,about fourteen miles 
There is one section, six hundred and forty' 
acres, that is not taken, but it is likely to go 
any day; for there is a gl'eat rush for land 
here now. The last two years, Indian corn 
has been a success, and that appears to be 
giving Kansas a boom. 

Now, do not let those Kansas journals and 
railroad circulars excite your curiosity, bllt 
come and see for yourselves. _ 

Perhaps it would be interesting to some of 
your readers to know what has become of 
tbe land on which I local cd those that came 
up here a few years ago, and who went back. 
That land bas all been taken np and is now 
worth from one thousand to fiftpcn hundred 
dollars per quartet· section. The price of 
land has ad vanced fifty per cent in. the last 
th ree years. 

If there are any parties looking in this 
direction, I would advise them to come out 
and see for themselves; but there is no tim 
to be Jost, for there wiil be a great rush for 
land in the Npriog. Any mfOl'mation with 
regard to this Gountry will be cheerfully 
given by add~essing the undersigned. 

The 80Clety is of great variety. You can 
find your le.el; it is from the very best to 
the very lowest on earth. Prohibition IS 
fast gaining ground, but don't come to this 
boasted" Italy of America," expecting to 
find it free fro'll the accursed poison of the 
deadly upas tree; but we are glad to say, it 
is beginning to wither and fade: 

.A!. R. VAN HORI!f. 
PAWBBB RoCK, Kansas, Feb. ti, 1888. --. 

W!8HINGTON LETTEI. 

6. The generous use of gospel songs, 
when wisely sele,cted and heartily sung, 
often proves highly effective. Sankey's sing
ing as well as Moody's preaching had much 
to do with the results under these noted (Prom 0111' Re£ular Correspondent.) , 

P WASlIINGTON, D.O., Feb. 26th, 188S. 
workers. rayer also must always be re- Another trio of conventions has been held 
garded aD essential factor-earnest, heart- in this city during the week. Washington 
felt, specific, believing and constant pray· has long been amonopo1istin this respect. 
ing for the Spirit's presence and for individ- It has come to be the unquestioned rendez. 

ual souls. voudor all kinds of associatifins. Meteorol 
"I. By fulfilling the preceding conditions, ogistshave beeu here talking about the weath. 

it would seem that the desired results are er; the Swedenborgiana bSl"e been in coon
asBured; and yet attention to external con- cil, and distinguishEld educators from all 
ditions alone is not sufficient. Spiritual parts of the countrkhave been discussing 
and heart conditions have an important their broad subject. f The latter gathering 
bearing. Souls are not to be converted was a large, representative one, and its in. 
against their will and choice. Even God terchange of views was, useful to the system 
cannot; or does not, use force In these mat- with which it was identified, as well as of in. 
ters; hence the first, last and great need tere~tto all friends of the common schooL 
will be the Spirit's presence and power, to As to Oongress, the Senate continues to dis. 
apply the Word, work conviction, and direct agree on the great Educational bill, and the 

The day has pas!ed when denominations, the sir,ner to Ohrist •. Little, after all, maf ,Honse continues to waste time and talk on 
churches, or ministers can safely oppose be expected ~ithout the Spirit'. aid; but as all kinds of unimportant subjects. It be. 
revival efforts. Anciently they seemed God has indicated his willingness to give the cornea more evident every day that the eI' 
more the special property of the Method- Holy Spirit in answer to prayer; this; too, pedition of business under the new rules of 
ists; but now, when even the Episcopal we may have,.if we seek it aright. the House is not expedited to allyapprecia. 
churches are making so much of the mis· 8. We should not be content simply to hIe extent. There is nothing in the new 
sion, which is only another name for reviv- Bee the unsaved interested or anxious, rising rules to prevent Members from making ir
aI, surely there ought to exist no prejudice for prayers or confessing a desire to be relevant speechell. If they desire to stray 
elsewhere in Ohristendom against either Ohristians. We should impress them with away from the subject, there is no way to 
the name or the method of saving men by the necessity. of immediate surrender to head them off. 
special aud protracted eftorts. Indeed, we Ohrist, and an irreversible and aiIeetionate Senator George, of Miss., is one of the 
imagine that the most approved and most choice of him as their Saviour and King, lat.est contributors to the' Educational de
highly blessed ministry will be that in which and see them rejoiCing in the a88ttranc6 of bate. He cited a number of instances in 
the revival spirit most predominates. If sins forgiven. Those' who receive Ohrist which money baa boon appropriated from 
this can be carried through all the year, and· should be led on to a public profession of tho National Treasury to pnrposes not ena· 
through all our ministry, so much the bet- him in baptism, church fellowship, and the merated in the Oonstitution, and asked 
ter. Statistics, seem to show that the ma- active private and public duties that belong StlD'ators where, in their view of tbe consti. 
jority of Ohri~tianll have been, brought to to 'every earnest 'consecrated Ohristian. tution, they found authority for sending 
Ohrist through thia method. The, great Those who have notfuny become Ohristians ships to Ireland in 1847,' aud to France 
need is to secure and retain the attention of during the revival effort, should, not for that and' Germaoy in ,1876, to, relieTe distrCBI ia 
men. This can be don~ more eftectively by reason be neglected thereafter; but by per- thoaecountriea. 
dailg than by ","lel1/ serviooa. ' 'ional and publi\) e1!ort they &h.ould be still "We gafe millioDl,of money," ,.id It.e, 
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Senator' Gray, of Delaw 
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In Department circ~es: t 
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ment each~member is to g~t 
from the Government serv 

IIISSIONARY ,SOl 

Rcteipts in FebJ 

f!ecnnd Alfred Church. G. F., 
'l'he Lidies' A id Society, Ad~m 

Y. 1It. M ••......•.••..•• 
Firat Hopkinton Ch.nrch. bah 

propria' ion of lES5, G.F. 
Younl! Ladies' lUiSian Band, 

Wis .• C. 1\1. ............. . 
Sibb .. th-sclJool. W ahvortb-:-:.w II 
Laclles' Benevolent Society •• 

Will., pledge of 188;, M. ] 
SabbRtb-FChool. West Edm~.to 
, Y.: HoI. M ............. ~ • 

~l>batb-P('bool. West EdmestCl 
- Y;. B. 1\t. S.' •.• ' ....... . 
&.bbath,achool, Fllrina, Ill .• G. 

.. c, ---I 
, of ISS!!. S. M. S ........ .. 

Qllarterly Meetmg. DeRuyter. 
)jeRuyter Church. G. F ...•• _. 
He". H~ D. elarlle.NewLondoJ 
Florence & Mabfol. •• 
IIln. Deoorah Bennett, Vero 

Y;.G.F ......... ; ...... .. 
)[",.8~rab Lewis. Ro,me. N. 'Y 
lin. Lucy ll~ Spencer. Sumeld 
George Greenman, )Iystic. Ct., 
·ReufJen Ayers. Unadilla Forlal 

. .Q~ .. manvil1e Cburch. G. F •. 
-&rGnil Hopkinton {'burch, I 

to be bereafwr named. G .. 
Rtceipta per A.. E. Mil. n, : 

JIrL M. A:. Brown. Little Ge 
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A.: P; Saunders, Fannin~toD. : 
.J. B. WilllaDl!l. Harvard, Ntb 
8outhamptoa Cburch, West I 

G. P .................... ', • 
lin. MarT A. Roger~, Wat.erl 

-II. s ..................... ~ .. . 
Sabbath IIChool, Richburg. N. 

K. 8 ........ ' ........................... -. 
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. U 188.j to complete Life 

. , 1:e~bip ~f ~ev. 8. ~_ .Fi-l 
Niantic Savln~ Bank. diVideD 
Oeo~ D. McLearn. Topeka: 

, 14ary r. Rand"lph, D4'lhl. Ill. 
lIn.N"thllnRogcrs. Oxford. 
Wea\ Edmeston Uhurch, G. J! 

BellDCD Ian. Illt ........... tI' ..... . 

Dllbanementa iD February .•• 

-OIi1a "lance this date •••••• j 

E.&O. E. A.l 
,WD'!&BLY; R. I., Feb. 28, .. -
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are any parties looking in thi. 
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for there will be a great rush for 
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addressing the undersigned. 
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let'e]; it is from the very beet to 

lowest on earth. Prohibition i. 
nd. but don't come to thia 

of America," expecting to 
fro'll the accursed poison of the 
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,DUling to wither and fade. . 
A. B. VANHo ... 

RocK, KIUlI&!, Feb. 5, 1888. .' .. 
W ASHIKGTOK LETTEI. 

.CI'Iom oar BetraIar CorrespondeDL) 
WA8Jl1XGTON, D. e., Feb. 28th.IB 
trio of conventions haa been held 

city during the week. Washington 
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been here talking about the weath· 
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THE. SABBATH. REOQBDER, MARCH 4. 186S .. 
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.. -- ' ..... 

~I to a centennial Exposition, and a good 

d I of money to the New Orleans Exposi-
ea h·' hC 

t· n Where was the aut ority 10 t eon-
!O • • 

t'tution for that, or for a bureau of agrIcul-
S I h . 

the hand of industry; and the question of 
abundance of fruil. in the State Willi satisfac~ 
torily scttled . se'icral years ago. 
. It is hoped that a sufficient nnmber of 
families will come to. make it practicable to 
hold religious meetings from the start, am! 
organize a church Boon. 

Sabbath-achool and prayer-meeting every 
Sabbath, . missing only' one Sabbath this 
Winter. We are still hopicg and pral ing 
for some one to come over and help us. 

In the French tihambcrof deputies a crank· _. rTn Ne. YGrt·Sii"~\!t-da1 Baptist 01 •• ,... . 
in the gallery fired two shots ·down into the holda l'8glllarSlbbaUllar'ftCelln ROoIll No.'. Y •• 
hHll. When arrested he stl.id he had been C. :A..' Bldldinl. oorur··4&11 'A.tenue and 1M 8&i; 
ilItreated by his superiors in the army and entrdnce oa 23d St. (T_eelevator). D1Yin8lern.: 
took this means to attract attention to bis at 11 A.. M., Sabbath-school at 10.15 A.. IL 
grievances. StraD~rs are cordially welcomed, and &lty frien4la ture? Where was aut orlty to tax the peo-

1e for the ed ucation of the Indians, and why 
Pbou1d we educate the Indians and not the 
B olored people? Where was the authority 
~o establish and maintain a Congressional 
}"brary? If to educate Congressmen, why 
~as au appropriation for their education 
morc constitutional than an appropriation 
to educate their constituents?" 

Senator Gray, of Delaware, hoped that 
Senator George would not claim that a li
brary could b~ built by Oon·gress in ev~ry 
city in the U mono The Senator from MISS. 

rep1icd that the questIOn now was where 
Congress got authority to build one in Wash· 
ington. Finally h.c asked whence ~he au
thority to pay p~nBlons ? ~r. <?ray sa~d from 
the power to ralse and mamtam armies, and 
Mr Morgan said from the fourteenth amend
roe~t. Mr. George differed from both Sen
ators saying It was a bounty from the Gov
ernment and very proper and a dutiful benefi-
cencc. .. . 

A llepublic:m Senator IS quoted as saymg 
that there were not a dozen Spnators wbo 
wanted the Blair Eilucational bill to pass, 
but they had not sufficient moral courlie'e to 
vole Rgai nst it. It is alleged that tQe Re
pnblicans do not want to place *77.000,000 
In the hands of the Democratic officials for 
disbursement, and yet they. do not want to 
go an record as yoting against a measure to 
f'ducate the negroes of the S4?uth. Senator 
Blair has subjected himself to much unkind 
criticism by bringing in an issue so danger
ilU8 to ambitious state!lmen. 

In Department circles the latest item of 
interest is the formation of a novel SFsocia· 
tion which haR just been incorporated under 
the title of " The Clerks' Beneficial League." 
It is compospd of Government clerks and is 
for the oenefit and protection of discharged 
Government clClks. From the entrance fees 
a fund is provided to be paid members wheu 
thev lose their placps. Fro:n a *3 10 invest
meilt each member is to get (;200 if discharged 
from the Government service. ---

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Receipts in February. 

Second Alfred Church. G. F............. $15 59 
The Ladies' Aid Society, Adams Centre, N. 

Y. M. M .......... _ .. . .. .......•.. 16 00 
First Hopkinton Ch.lIrch. hntance uf ap· 

propna'ion of 1~85. G. F........ ... 68 82 
Younl! Ladies' Mission Band, Walworth, 

Will not those who intend to come in the 
Spring, respond at once? D. K. DAVIS. 

HmmoLDT, Neb. -.-JOIN THAT COLOn. 

There was a s~atement in the RECORDER 

recen~ly, to the effect that our people, in 
locating in a new country, cannot enjoy 
church and society privileges. 

Is it cannot, or will not? More than 
twenty-five residences have been established 
upon government land in our locality, aside 
from those purchased from individuals. If 
all of those homes' had "been made by Sab· 
bath keepers, would' they not have had 
church and society privileges? 

If all the Sabbath-keepers who have writ
ten letters of iniuiry to the brethren bere, 
and hesitated for fear of finding no society, 
had made their homes here, this would be 
OT.-e of the strongest churcbes in the West. 
How often Seventh-day Baptists have writ
ten to inquire if there are Sabbath privileges 
in a certain location of their choice; hav!'! 
waited for those privileges until the prico of 
land advanced beyond their reach, and were 
tben compelled to seek a home with non
Sabbath keeping neighbors. I wish that 
those who desire to change thcir locations, 
could realize the trials of a lone Sabbath
keeper; there would be fewer feeble churches. 
So I say to those who are still anxious to 
secure homes; if your choice is generalfarm
ing and stock-raising in the great West, 
unite with that band about to settle in Kan-
~ . d sas or Nebraska. Do not heSitate, 0 not 

wait, do not think that the next State or 
Territory affords greater advantages, lay 
aside prejudices; you cannot find all the ad· 
vantages in one place. If you choose a milder 
climate, unite .with SOlDe feeble church 
already established in the South-West. Every 
one that joins is the means of bringing more. 
H you choose farming on a smaller scale, 
market-gardening, etc., join the coluny form
ing in Florida. "In union there is strength." 
Do not scatter abroad with all the discour
agements of a lone Sabba.th-keeper, but uu-

Wis., C. Ill. . • .. . . ... . . . . .... • ... .... 10 00 
Babb"th·schooL Walworth. WIS .• C. !l1.... 10 00 
Ladles' Benevolent Society! Walworth. 

Wis., pledgc of 188i. !II. M .. ...... 10 00 
Babb"th·Fchool. West Edmr.ston, N. 

i te, unite. A. S. D AVIS. 

Y.: HoI. M .................... $:> 00 
Sabbath·~chool. West Edmeston, N. 
.... y;. B. 1\1. B ............. _ .•• 600-1000 
Sabbath·saboo!, Fllrina. Ill., G. F... 15 00 

.. .. pledge 
of 188;;. S. M. S............... 11) 00- 80 00 

Quarterly Meenng. DeRuyter, N. Y" G F. 6 80 
DeRuyter Church, G. F.... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 34 
Rev. H. D.lllarke,NewLondon.N.Y.,G.F. 500 
Florence &: Mab~L" G. F. 60 

DB WITT, Arkansas Co., Ark. 

. lome J!ltW~. 
\ 

New rork. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

J. R. H. 

fondtnseil 
The Canadian dominion parliament opened in the city over the SAbbath .ro especially iayltecU. 

at 3 o1clock Thurclday afternoon, Feb. 25, attend the semcee. : :i . '-
with the usual ceremonies. Governor Lans- .. 
tlowne's speech from the throne was very In.V[l{G ~.\.lJ'fD&1\3 cxpeatsi to bl at hh Friend3bi~ 

Domc&tic. brief. He congratulated parliament on the Sludio from H ,rc~ 31 to 9~1 inclusive. 
harvests of last year and on the prosperity 

The exports of Oalifornia wines in 1885 
amounted to nearly four and a half million 
rallons, or nearly one million more than for 

and substantial progress of the country since 
h . f h· .. th MR. A.. U. Wo lD \ltD, ·pra~tical dCllti8t, no" lo-

t e suppressIon 0 t e InsUrrectlOn ID e c'\ted'lt A.ll'>vdr. will e~tJ\"iiih 1\ dental ofD.ce fa 

1884. 
north \vest territories. He saidd ~" Peace a?l~ Alfren (Jentre ab'll1t A.prillit. Mr. W c)l)dJ\rd il .• 
order haye been .restored an now prevlil. dentist of 10:J.~ stannin~ Jl.nd need~ no recamman4 .. 

Two speCIal di~patches received from R"n. tion to tile pJ'lple of A.lfrdd. ! : The first annual meeting of the American 
Institute of Civics wall held at Washington, 
Wednesday night, Feb. 24th. Ohief Justice 

goon and Mandalay respectively reveal a very D ,r F . S"I C tnl: f 1838 i lo bof..i.-
f n!. • U n I I· •• u. &l\l\Y ~ .8· h .. I)llue or IJ ". ~ v •• 

~rave state 0 allalrs 1D pper urma.). U8. a'1'1 i'J. in iti m mil \nilal ete1ution. worthy iof 
Waite presided. 

Senator Miller, of Naw York, has intro· 
duced a bill into the U oited States Senate to 
establish a postal. savings depository as a 
branch of the Post-Office Department. 

The Rangoon correspondent reports that special m1:J.ti m. and cOJlt~in1 much v .. lu\ble lIlfor· 
troops are being forwarded to reinforce Gen·' .ml\tlon f Ir th~ f,\r.ni Ir !lnl.lprdtlner. Ab1ut ~e 
erll.l Prendergast with all possible speed. ftrst~f .fln,ury ttll~ enter,)m.lnl I}I) ~;>\nY'8uIfJtet 
Th b f t . d heaVily by th.'! burnnq of tb.elr prlllClpll wareb.l)u" 

The Florida Ohautauqua assembly opened 
at Defuniak 8prings, fiorida, on Wednes
day,.Feb. 24th, and willcontinu. until March 
29 tho Northern mem bers and visitors are ar-

• num .e, 0 ' •• p' now enmnte ~,un ., i. """,,,. Hi". 8., f.,,,, .. ~il th'l hod ~f:
orders to Jom General Prendergast IS I~rger SOILTaei of supplie~. !lnd are nQW prep \red to'se .. 
than the entire force with which he achieved all th.eir ohl clitoIU1r{. ani &i m\ny new 011. . 
the so c'lIled conquest of the country last may cit 11)38 to IlrLllr "eget.ahle~fNit, ~r fllwllr 8 . 
November. 01 tb.~.n. D.:\I. F,my & C I .• DJtrlllt, Mocb.. i 

riving in large numbers. . MARRI~D. 

Scarlet fever is almost epidemic at Tole- In Alfred. N. Y ..• Tan. 23. 1~86, by Rev. Jas. 
do, Cumberla.nd county, Illinois. The SnlUmerbell.- Mr .• TolI)! G. Fur.:.KR. of !:Ieio, and 
schftols have been closed and the circuit court . Mrs. HANNAn C. BUltDlcK. of Alfred·Centre. 
has adjourned to avoid spreading the dis- In Almond. NY., Jan. 21, 18~6. by Rw. .las. 
ease. Summerbell, Mr. FltANK F. !:IC<lVILT,R and Miss 

ROSE E'rTA ROOTBI. botb. of Hornclbvil1e. 
A delegation of Utes are on their way to At tbe hl)me of the brldp,'s p'l.rents. Deac~n.J. H. 

WHOLESALE PRODUCB lAID I, 
Review of the New York market for butter,.~ 

etc., for the waek en'lin~ F.:h. 27. 183B. rellorie{ 
for the RrcCOROIIR,by DJ.Vld W. Lewis& Co!, p,ro
duce Commission Merchants, No. 49 and rn PGui 
Street, New York. llarking plates fumlahr' 
when desired.· ' 
BlJrrrcl\.-R}ceipts for the week, 15,5B9 pacugta 

export~ 1,9911 packages. We quote: I Washington. They are desirous of selling Crandll.lI and wife, West Gene'!ee, N. Y .. Feb. 26. 
their reservation in Southern Colorado to 1886. hy Rev. E. A Witter. Mr d. ORLA. WILL.~RD. 
the government, and removing from the of Nile. Ilnd Miis MINNlB: ll. CUANDALL. Solid ~i1kr gnin-fe 1 frell). Et~in Crei&ffi1ry - @'$ 

d F-\nay. fr.Hh.. gra,tn-ftld. E ut.er.l cre '"llry 3j @U 
State. . At the re~in"nce of the hride's pa.rents, Mr. nu HJ!\Y'{ boJi~J. gminy. higa-lhvored d"iry, ,-. 

Mrs .. ha)b Tlt~worLh. A,I'lms Ot::ntre, N. Y., Feh. f 
At the annual meeting of the Delaware, 21, 18:3fJ. hy R~v. A. B. Prentice. ~lr CIHnL~s Av- A qt,JI~~I~' f~';~y' U;t~~~;; (r~;i: ~~ti;;::: :~~ 31: 

Lackawanna & Western railroad company, BRILL and Mi:ss ANNA. A. GUE&SE, both of Adams F' d·' . 6 ~ .. . T aIr t'l 1(0) ullriei ................ _ ..... 1 1tJ •• 
Samuel Sloan was re·elected president. he Centre. FlOe !3u'U n Jr firkins ................ _ .•.•. )1) @3& 
last annual report showed the gross earnings At :\litton Junction, Wi~., Feb. 24. 1886, by Etd. Freih Weltem imit,J\tion crd"u3ry .•••.••• !:J @U 
to be "'31091·677' expenses 4.2322057'" N. W.\r,lner. Mr. ANSLEY~L Tnl}(tPE Rnd Mias W·:i·ern:jt'>re.plck.elbttt~r ............. 7@LO "'., ., , "" , iii, LU&LLA. S. CLA.ltKE. bl)tll of }llitou Junction. \<T' J_ !l b 9 LI net earnings, *7,8i1,lQ~. '. tuter m' ... ~. C)ln,n11l ro utt<lr......... '@ 

• Gre"se .•••.•••.•.••.•••. : •••..•••.•••.•••. ·, @ I-
John B. Gough's estate is estimated at less DIED. CIIIIJBBI.-RlCleipts for the week, 11,589 boOl~ 

than $75,000. He leaves a house and two 
hundred acres of valnable land six miles In Alfred Centre. N. Y .. Feb. 28, 18SB. of heart exports, ll,OOJ boxes. We qu:>te: 
from Worcester. His library is valued at rlise'lse. RIJl&IU W&n. aged tl3 years, 10 months, lI'anct/. Fi'M. .BIwZtjr. 
$2;000. His personal property wiUyield his and 23 dJ\ys. T. Factory, full cream.. 91~tO 91@9! 

'd . " 4>2 500 In tlta town of H1rnell~vi11e, N. Y., Feb. 25, Night's milk. 
60' 

WI ow an Income o~ <i', • 1886. EU_"IC". infant d"u.!!hter of ::lcott and Avis 
f 1 t d "", .. skimmed... 7@8 4@5 

A joint conventiou 0 coa opera ors an G'lrn ley. .. :;Ufi'df the littl~ children to come unto 
miners of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, In- me." D. E. )C. E<JGs.-R3ceipts for the week,7,819 b3.rrels. Wa 
diana Rnd West Virginia, was held at Colum- In tb.e city of N~w York. Feb. 12. 18'3(\. of .. o!d quote: . 
bUB, Ohio, Feb. 23d. The object of the "ge." O'\ROl.t~E TUCK&R. wife of .TJ\mes L. 870tt. In . Nd Ir by fre~h l~i1. per dozen ............ 2Z @U 
meeting was to arrange prices for mining ~~ l~th y~r of her age. lllterment at :'Ill~~fi~~d. SOllthern and W d3tern, per dozen ..••.••• 21 @aI 

for the coml'nO" year, beginning May 1st. BUTT~R CII~"'~ EGG" B"'N~ ETC· 
I:.. In Pl'linfteld. N. J.. B'Hldcnly, Fe!!. 19. 1886. .., .... ,... ',"a. " . 

The business was only preliminary. ~{.t..T rlIEW 8T[LL\(Ali. in the 761h year of his a~e. EzelusiulV and En.tirely on OommiBnon. 
The minority stockholders of the South He W'I9 wlilltlu'" to his work at the p .. tter Press 

Pennsylvania J'8ilroad state that in addition Work3 II~ USUIi~ when he fell. from p~rlllysi~ of the 
to President Gowen's purchasl:\ of the Van. he:lrt. Being carried home, be sC.lraely re!1;ained 

con.r.iousness and soon pl\S~ed nway. He was born 
derbilt interest in the Reading road, he also at Wc~terly, R. I.. in 1811. and WO\' the YOllngestof 
bought the VanderbHt interest in the South t, e eleven childrt'n of Deacon William Stillonan. 
Pennsylvania road. They IU!sert the road Mo,t (If hh life WRS spent in New En.~llind. He be-

'1" t· I b b ·It cam I> a member of the First Hopltinton Seventh. day 
WI 1 cer am y e U1 •.• Ilaptist Church, in carly life; about 1864 he removl d 

Cash an vJ\nces will be made on receipt of propel'tJ 
where ne(l(led, and &e.:lount of sales and remittancel 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, mJ\lte no purchases whatever to.. : 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVIO W. LEW18 & Co .• N&w YORK. 

The Virginia. House of Delegates has his membership to the Pllwcatuclt Ohurch. in We3 
adopted, witb some amondments, the local terly. Becoming a. resilient of Ph\infield. N. J.. --
olltion bill lately pas8Eid. by the Senate. The ab·.ut 1880. he transferred his member.bip to the 
Houl!e amendments were subsequently cor- Plai"ftcld Vhurclt. and conlinued worLhily in thc 

A.1I.EIUCH SlBRITil TUGl' S0018n. 

fellowship of Lh'it church unlil he was Ihus suddenly 
curred in by the Senate. The bill now goes cnlledbo'Ue. A service in his memo·y was heM at 
to the Governor. The bill as passed applies PI-infield. on the 22tl lill.Y of Febru Iry. Hi~ n
to all the cities and counties in the State, ex- mainE were taken to Weslerly. R. 1.. wllere a public 
cept where a local option law now exists. service was bela on the 23d. wben his tiust was lef~ 

to rest in Rlvcr Bend Oemetery. "Watch. there· 

To the frlend~ of the Lord's Sa.bbath: 

Mrs. Dehorah Bennett, Verona Mills, N. 
Yo. G. F .•• I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

}lf8. a.rab Lewis. Rome. N. Y., G. F ..... 
Mrs. Lucy 111 Spencer. Suffield. Ct .. G. F. 
George Greenman. Mystic. Ct., G. F ..... .. 

100 
1 00 
200 

2500 
500 

22 97 
Reul-ten Ayers. Unadilla Forks, N. Y., G.F. 
Greenmanvi\le Church. G. F ......•..•... 
Sei''()IlII Hopkinton (,hurch. Life Member 

to be hereaflkr named. G. F.......... 1~ 00 
&ceipts per A. E. Ma n : 

Hrs. M. A.. Brown, Little Geneeee. 
N. Y • S. M. S ...•.•••.••..••.••.••• 2G 00 

600 00 
10 00 

A. P. Raunders. Fanninl!,ton. Ill. G. F .•• 
J. B. WiIli!lms, Harvard. Nt'b., G. F ....• 
Southampton Church, West Hallock, n., 

G. F.. . .... •. •. .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... . . • 15 00 
lIrs. Mary A. Roger~, Waterford, Ct., S. 

M. Boo.... ..................... ...... 10 00 
Sabbath school, Richburg. N. Y., B. 

M. S .. _ .............. _ •.•.... '. $10 00 
lIissionary and Tract Society, Rich

burg, N. Y., with payment Sept. 
. 24, 188.5. to complete Life 1llem-
l:ership of !-lev. 8. E. Fi-k G.F. 8 87- 18 87 

Niantic S!lvln!!8 Bank, dividend upon G. F. 46 51) 
G~orge D. AlcLearn, Topeka: Kan.. G. F. 2 40 
MJlry F. Randolph Ddbl. Ill .. G. F... .. . 3 00 
lIrs. NalhauRogerB. Oxford. N. Y., H. M. 5 00 
West Edmeston Ohurch, G. F............ 10 00 

$88735 
Balance Jan; Blst........................ 151 81) 

The young people of the First Alfred Ohurch 
have a very excellent society of Christian En
deavor. Prof. N. Wardner Williams is its 
efficient president. There are Ileven com
mittees. These are the Lookout, Prayer. 
meeting, Literary, Social, Relief, Music and 
Missionary committees. The names, per
haps, sufficiently snggest their objects. The 
prayer-meeting committee has the charge of 
the young people's prayer-meeting on Sab· 
bath afternoons, different members being 
assigned tbe leading of the meetmg for dif
ferent days; the M.usic committee looks after 
the singing at the Fl'iday evening prayer
meeting as well as that of the young peo
ple's meeting on Sabbath afternoons. The 
Society publishes, bi-month]y, a little four
page paper, Good Wo~ds, in the interest of 
the work of tbe Society and that of the 
Church. It is edited by tho Pastor assisted 
by the Literary Committee. 

A number of gentlemen in.terested i~ .es· fore, for ye know not what hour your Lord doth 
tablishing a permanent AmerICan exp~81bon' come." A. II. L. 

in Washington and II world's expositlOu to In the town of Plainfield near Leonardsville, N. 
be held in 1892, in honor of the four huu- Y .• li'eb. 18, 1886, CLA.RKE: WHITPORO. aged 76 yrs. 
dredth anniversary of the discove~y of Amer- He was a m'\n of quiet..demeanor. careful and rna· 
I'ca by ColumbuB, met at Washmgton last ture In judgment. coDscinelinUs and upright in life. 

tender, thoughlful aDd loving as a huqband and fa· 
Thursday night and ad~pted resolutio.ns thl'r. a true and steadfast friend. and wa\l tru'ted 
strongly favoring the proJe?t. The O~alr- and loved by a large circle of neighbors and friends. 
man was instructed to appolDt a committee He put on Ohrist by a public profession wb.en abnut 
f . . f late I 18 years of a)[e. and became a memb'r of the First 

o CltIzens to ormu a p au. Seventh dav Bliptist Church of Brookfield. and has 
For~l.n. been for Ilflyeight years an unfaltenng friend of the 

e chu rch and a steadfast and consistent follower of 
The Greek fleet has returned to Salamis Ohrist' He leaves a widow. four SI)DS. one d'l.ugh· 

b tl'r and· a large circle of kIndred to mourn hi .. loss. 
ay. His eldest son. O. U. Whitford. is the pa.qlor of tbe 
Th~ Servo·Bulgarian armistice has been Pawcatuck Cburch, at Westerly. R I. His friends 

extended to March 10th. are comforted with the hope that he ha.s gone to be 
The commercial depression in Sweden has with Christ. while to them is left the memory of 

reached a crisis. The. number of failures is the noble and true life he haa lived,· 8. B. 

increasing. The gravity of the situation has 
not been paralleled since the panic of 1857. 

Count Von Hotsfeldt, the German ambas
sador, has notified Lord Roseberry of the es
tablishment of a German protectorate over 
the Marshall, Providence and Brown islands. 

The associated chambers of commerce has 
unanimously adopted 8 resolution declaring 
that the grant of home rule to II'eland ~oulrl 
prove disastrous to the trade of both Ireland 

SPECUL NOTICBS. 

urTH& regulJ\r '!ua.rterly meeting of the Exec
utive BIard Ilf the Seventh-day BaptIst EducJl.tion 
Society will be held in the vestry of the First Alfred 
church, the evening following the Sabbath, Harch 
13, 1886. 

Y Il~lr attention ii a~k ~1 to our enl&rged work •• , 
pressing w.\nt~ .. Thii work h'los beell undertak_ 
becau38 dem lnded by Ollr oh!ig\tlons to GJd anti 
lli~ r,r<lt'l, J\'l1 in. ob3dlence to instrllctionl of tile 
S)ciety from tim1 to tim'). It embraces, besidet PIlJt. 
lic ,tion! of a de!lOmin·,Uon \1 char .. cter. tracts an4 
per ;olic,13 on the BU?Ject of the S:lbbath, for tret 
diitribution. Tb.e Ilr3t are essential to ollr Ilnl~ 
and growth. Tb.ey deserve lueh a pltronage .. will 
place them up)n a safe ftnanci"l ba3iJ and 1OCIl~ 
their b3nefits in ev~ry family of the denolJlin&tlo .. 
The second. being mi nloll,ry in chuacter, IIllls'de
pend 80lely for support upJn the bene .. olenC8 of '" 
people. -

In ad Htton to the recent issul! of m'uo thall ~ 
. usual amont of trlct,. the Society now fendl OII'c 
pap~rs as f01l0w3: 1, TI.., E)'J~1elii Hfl'O~.·.IIl()1l1 

the ScandinaviaDs; 2. the BoodttcAapper. amo. 
IIl)t1:lndm; 8. TM Qutllnk, over 50.0DO copt .. 
qllJ\rlerly. am1ng clergymen; and 4, TM IAgM " 
HOrM, 1 LO.OO() m()llthly. amoD.g house·keepers Ia 
our cl)untry. These p\par.i. at a moderate 8itilllUII. 

. reach regularly more than a half a million oheaden, 
and are eq'Iiv~leQt to ab:lI1t *i.l:tV1iDl "illioMOlp~ 
oftr:J~I" di3tribllted per annum. We have ne ... 
undertaken anything on an aggre~ive line befora 
that can at all compare in milgnitude with thi! wort .~ 
now in progress. With thlnltfulneilil to the Lord of 
the Sabblth for such a~encie~. we ought to mat. 
fJ\lthful u~e of them and not allow them to raU '" 
any time for laalt of means. We have not 'under
taken tOI) much for the Lord's cause, and we trilit 
that for its sake your contribution. will be Increued. 
Unless they are, milch of the work that. prolJlilel 
rich returns must be givell up. The needs for 
18~-6 demlud an average of nearly '1,000 per 
month, to supply which will require only about 11 
cents per month for elloCh me~ber of our church .. 
M~y we.lpt tely upon you to give 10 UberaU,thu 
the general aver4ge will reach that amouut! W.·· 
urge all to whom this circular coinea to felllem._ 
th",' the enlarged work demands an enlarged incolU 
atonee, and we appeal to yciu not only to.gi~4!llber
aUy but to pray for God's blell8in~ upon thia. 8fro~ 

$1,08915 
Disbursements in February............... 231 08 --
Cash balance this date ................ ' .•. ,808 07 

E. &: O. E. A. L. CHE8TER, 7Nat. 
W.&S'!'KRLY, R. I., Feb. 28, 1886. _.-

The organization of the Society is prima
rily the work 'of the pastor, and is an effort 
to deyelop the talents of the young people, 
by giving them something to do. E. B. 

Idaho. 
JULIETrA. 

II COLOn PIlOPOSED" AGUM. 
_ The little handful of Sabbath-keepers who 

At this writing I am somewhat in doubt settled away ont here 10 North·Western 
as to the course to be pursued in order to Idaho, some three years ago, are still here, 
secure concert of action in selecting the 10- alive and well· and, with a few exceptions, 
cation for the proposed colony. It has been are prospering tempOl'ally_ 
suggested by one corresponoeI!t that I ap- We have had one of the pleasantest Win
.point a day and a place where all may-meet ters here this Wintpr. I ever experienced in 
'who can, and select a location. I therefore any place. There has been but very little 
name AprHfirst as the day, and Dighton, snow_and no cold weather to speak "f; we 
Lane Co., Kansllll, as the place. . have but very little use for overcoats, over-

An earlier day would doubtless. be more shoes. and mittens. I suppose the people 
desirable, were it practicable; but this seems East a'Qd South, when they look on th~ map 
r.ow to be as early as I dare' make the ap- and see how far north we are, will hardly be
pointment. I have wt:itten twice to a man lieve me when I tell them that the ground 
in Dighton, who is engaged in locating seldom freezes here and tpat potatoes can be 
claims, inqniring where he can locate a col- left in the ground over Winter and be dug 
ony of twenty to thirty familiel, on or near in the Spring as fresh and nice as they were 
t~e proposed railroad, but thus far· have in September before; but it is' the truth. 
received no reply. Should I hear from h~~· Our little church and Sabbath-school still 
.~on, I will noti!y tb?so inte~ested, as to hIS . survive with about tbe usual interest. There 
reply. I thmk It qUIti'. ~ertaID, from what I seems to be a little coldne88 with some, while 
have learned of the sectIOn of country· under . tth' W h 

,eonBideration, that good crops. will reward others are more earnel an ever. . eave 

and Great Britain. 
It is reported that the first outline of 

Gladstone's Irish proposals h~beenpresent
ed to his co]]eagues in the cabmet, and that 
the Premier goes the whole length of restor-
ing the Irish parliament. 

In aU the Roman 'Catholic churches in 
Ottawa a mandament was read, Feb 22, from 
hiB lordship, the bishop of Ottawa, denounc· 
ing ·the knights of labor, tel~g~aph opera
tors' unions, and aU secret SOCieties. 

Sir Ed ward Thornton, the new British 
ambassador to Turkey, was receiv~d by the 
grand Vizer Feb. 24 •. Sir Edward mformed 
tbegrand Vizer that the Gladstone govern· 
ment would endeavor to preserve the peace 
and. integrity of the Turkish empire. 

Herr Von Tlsza, Hungarian prime minis
ter, speaking in the lower house deDied that 
Austria aimed at the annexation of the west
ern Balkans, or that Russia BOught· to an· 
nex the eastern Balkans. . He declared that 
Austria was anxious to maintain pjl8Ce. 

While in the government lazaretto ~n Ne!, 
Brunswick the number of leprous patIents IS 
decreasing, in other parts. of t~e do~ini~n 
of Canada, the terrible dIsease IS makmg ItS 
appearance. British Columbia has been af
fected by the introduction of the disease 
through Chinese immigration. James 
Trask, aged s"venty.nine,· haa just died of 
leprosy near st. ThoDUWlj Onto 

or PLEDGE CARnS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systt'matic contribu· 
tiODB to either the Tract Society or MlIIlionary S0-
ciety, or both, will be furnished. free of charge, 011. 

application to the S&BBATR RaloBDBB, ~ Cell· 
tre •. N. Y. 

orTuE Hornellsville Seventh day BaptIst Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of. the McDougal 
Protective Association. on . Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P.M. The Sabhath school fol· 
lows the preaching ·erViee. Sabbath·keepers spend 
ing the Sabb~th iii. . Horneltsville are especially io
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
we'comed. 

.... CmOAGO MI88ION.':'-!l!.ssion Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, comer of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every SabbathaftemooD 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. AIl 8e.bbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiall, 
.nvited to attend. 

orTHR Chicago Mission Sabbath· school is great-
1y in need of a new supply of BlDging books. Wo 
have but a few; and those ~re in very bad condition. 
We need fifty or more copiea. Are there Dot lOme 
of our larger schoo}sthat have a quantity ot sing· 
ing books which they have laid aside! U &Dr 
&chool is disposed to supply our lI.eed in thir! way. 
pleaee addreu the undersigned at Morgan Park, 
111., Btating name of book, Dumber on hand, and 
condition. I need not add that the faTor will be 
greatlr appreciated by our school. 

O. B. OBAlOW<L. . 

to make the funds adequate. ContributioDi maT 
be made through your systematic plAne, or be _, . 
direct to the 'Treasurer of the Society, J. F. Hub
bard, Plainfield, N. J. 

J. B. CLAR~, llolNlA'IJI A,...c. 
GEO. H. BABCOCK, Oorrupow'Ag Be,..,.,. 
PLA.Il .... ·IELD. N. J., Feb., 1881. .-

I:ILLA.GR LOTS...:r wlll seU VUlage Loti! for fr'OllltUltJI 
135 each.. Also. 160 11001'88, nur to "D, for fj3 per .are.. 
.3;) aores, Ii"" mUes out,. for Sl5 per IWI'8, In Iota tar.

or small T"rIIlS, o~ ha.ll cash. North Loup. Valll!J' co., 
Nebrll.8ka. I. A. GRBSN. 

-,-

FOR SAL&-Tbe fllorm known u the Boll farm .. toM 
town or Gene""". oousu.tlng Dr li!I aorea, under IIQIIII. 
oultlvatlon. well ""t6red. bu a ItOOd Ol'llhard &ad. II 

convenIent to school and ohul'Ilh. Prio8 re&IODul ..... 
terms ..... r. For p .. rtlcullLN inquire of. 

E. R. CB~DI.LL, Little aeallee. 1'. or •. 
A.:en'. lIIake .5 a FAil· LY , IOI'L Da,. •• IUulC Perl.cS 
ButlreIr no ... In .l'rinul.,I". Walah one Olin" k' I) 
What ."err l£mUy needs and ",10 bur. Raolcl ...... '1_ 
014 IPIllI. J'O&8WUl. AlIIlIAUK, a.lu·'l 0; . 
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-(jelected JJJiscellany+ 
" -

"TELL JESUS." 

Wben tbou wokp,st in tbe 'morning, 
Ere tbou tread the untried way 

Of .lre lot that lies before thee, 
Thr()u~h the coming busy day: 

Wbether sunbeams promi5e hTlghtness, 
Wheth.:r dim (orehod:ngs fall, 

Be thy dawning glnd or gloomy, 
Go to Jesus-ldl him aU I 

In the calm of sweet communion 
Let thy daily work be done; 

In Ille peace of soul,outpouring 
Care be banished. patience "on; 

And if eal th with ils encbanlmenl8 
Secks thy spirit to eDlhrall. 

Ere Ibou listen-ere tbou answer, 
Turn to Jesus-tell him all I 

Then, as hour by hour glides by thee. 
Thou wilt blrsse,1 guidance know: 

Thine own burdens being lIghtened, 
Thou Cllns! btlu another's woej 

Thou canst help t\1e wl!lik ones onward, 
Thou Can_t raise up thme thnt fall; 

But rememher _ while lhou sprvest. 
SLill tell Jesus-Lell him aU I 

And if wearine!s creep o'er thee 
As the dll, f wears to ils close, 

Or if sudden, fierce templati,JO 
Brings thee face 10 lace with foes, 

In thy weakness, in thy pt'ril, 
RHisc to heaven a .rustful ca]] i 

StreDglh Rnd calm for every crisis· 
Come, in telling Jesus all, 

-- . 
SERmON. 

, 

THE SABBATH' RECORDER, MARCH 4, 1886. 

benefit them· and build them up by his another class who. pre<l.ch themselves, and er heard a man Fpeak. Clirist's mInistry was 
pteacbing. He may bave much to do for the may constitute the largest class. They are glorious because he was anointed of the Spiro 
pu~lic good, as most all pastors do who are those ~1io preachtoentertnin the people, to it, and so must his ministers be anointed 
public spirited; yet however manifold his ~ive them something novel, new and rare; from above, to preach in demonstration of 
duties he must not neglect his sermon, but to give them pulpit boquets, artistic displays the Spirit and of power, and that is the kind 
give to it his chief attention and his, best. of rhetoric and oratory, preach to attract, to of preaching whicb, to-day, tbe world greatly 
powers. He may be interrupted at times draw and make the people fed that they bave needs. The gospel minister will also ha"c, 
and deprived of the preparation he would spent a very pleasant hour, been agreeably i~ his, dlly great moral problpms which ,hc 
conscientiously give, but 8S a rule, the ser- and highly entertained, 8S. they are at a lec- must help solve, gill.nt eviis with which to 
mon should come befor_e the people like oil ture, a concel·t, a theater, only this is an ar- grapple. lIe has them to day in our la.nd, 
well beaten, refined, and with,the fresh per- tistic, religious entertainment. 'l'he minister Intemperance, Socialism, Mormonism, Self
fume of prayer and the anointing or- the who caters to this large demand of to-day, induLence, four giants to be destroyed lest 
Holy Spirit. lIe who comes with a message wbo uses the. pulpit and his power and at· they destroy us. 
thus prepared, and all aglow with the love of tainments for this end, is preaching himself, At times, such is the tide of human affairs, 
Jesus and the love of souls, and presents it saying to the world, bebold how I entertain the tendency of society, the trend of busi
for Jesus' sake, will not preach in vain or the people, and not" behold the Lamb of God ness, and the condition of the church thahhe 
without acceptation. How often does the which, taketh away the sin of the world 1" gospel minister will be called upon to em
gospel minister ask himself: "What sllall I (0) But Oltrist Jesus the Lord. But, af· pbasize and enforce certain doctrjne~ ana 
preach?" The apostle answers the ques- firmatively, tbe apostle fays, "For we preach practical gospel truths, and urg6 the J,etter 
tion: (a) negatively, (b) positively. not ourselves but OltrW Jesus ihe Lord." We performanceof Christian duties. In view of 

(a). Not Ourselves, The great preacher are to preach Chrii>t the power of God and this I would Clin your attention to three par
declares that he and his fellow laborer in the the wisdom of God. Ohrist the Son of God ticular neE'ds in these days in the preaching 
gospel did not preacl~ tltemselves. " For we and the Son of man, who came to seek 'and of tbe gospel. 
preach not ourselves." This was one reason to save tbat which was lost, Ohrist crucified, 1. In these times there is need of more 
wby their preacbing commended itself to the Christ resurrected, Ohrist the Atonement, earnest preaching about sin, its nature, its 
people and was eminently successful. Ohrist our Mediator, our lnt< rcessor an'd Ad- exceeding sinfulnt'ss, its corrupting and 
Thert! wero those in his time who preached vocate with the Father. Christ the way, damnmg power, its fearful results in this1ife 
themselves and not Christ. There are gos- the truth and the life. Christ tbe J ndge and in the life to come. Tbere is lack of 
pel ministers to,day who preach themsehes who shall jsdge the quick and the dead. conscience in tho world. It hus become 
and not Christ Jesus the Lord. Who are Ohrist the Lord, the lIead of the Ohu.ch, indill-rubber-like, or callous and dead from 
they? the King of kings and the Lord of lords. sinful works. There is too much excusing 

1. Those whose primary object of preach- We are to preach Christ not only as the8av- of sin, -palliation of wrong and vice, too 
':aT REV. O. U. WHITFORD, WESTERLY, R. I. ' f' [ 1 d d d I b ing is to exalt self and promote their own lOur 0 IIID U , con emne an oet men~ ut much winking at sin and calling it by soft 
~Rch('d 'at the ordination of W, C. Da)sDd, at interests. When a minister chooses his the foundation of ulI"true character and of terms. There. is a great letting down in 
, PlllinOeld, N, J .• ' tiabba'hday. Jan, 23. 1886. themes and presents them for the purpose of all true civiliz..ttion; ., For other foundation ,strictness, conscientiousness' and honesty aDd r(quested forpubltcation in' the SABBATH 

RECORDER. . gaining popularhy, extending bis own inBu- can no man lay than that is laid, which is before God and man. '1 here is an incress-
ence and power, 'to assert his own authority Jesus Ohrist." He is not only the enduring ing disposition to sacrifice principle and 

' TUT-', ' For we preach not oUrEe1ves. but Christ R k h' h . ·'b 'ld 
1 ·, . J and gam personal advantage, he is prenching oc npon w Ie. to UI.. our temple of right npon the altar of gain, position, ana .lesua Ihe Lord, and oUrSe ves your- servlW.l8 for e- .. 

ma'salLe,"-2 Cor, ( : 5, himself and not Chri6t. When he exerts character for time and eternity, but the only worldly success. Men act as if anything that 

own inherent beauty and lovliness, in its 
broad sympathy, and by the power of the
spirit and the loving Ohrist it hO!OB up to 
view, do the drawing. We believe that 
preaching the gosrelshou1~have .all the men. 
tal power and graces, 1111 tlie refiu'ement and 
culture, which the highest phristian civiliza_ 
tivn call prod uce, but a display of such 
rowers and giftli', such culture and art,should 
never he tbe object and end of preaching 
We beliel'e in popularizing gospel preaChing' 
that is, adupt our preaching to the need~ 
and the mental, Bocial and eveu phYJlical 
conditions of the people, so they ma.y be in
teresteu in it a.nd hear it gladly, for we want 
to win them to Christ. 'l'he style of preach. 
ing of fifty, or even twenty. five years ag!) 
would not be adapted to the people of this 
R!!;e and would not enlist their attention, 
But we never should lower gospel preaching' 
to the level of a litera.ry entertainment. In 
view of lost souls for whom Christ 'died 
in 'View of their eternal destiny, i~ 
view of the high and e.olemn calling and 
commission of the minister, he-should never 
stoop to it. Because of .such prea.ching reo 
ligion has been, for the last two decades, to!} 
much to the hea.d and not enough to the 
heart ~nd hi the heart. We sadly need 
heart preaching, that which melts the beart, 
and not so much to convince the head. We 
need sentiment IQore tha.n argument. Be. 
cause of al'gument, so much preaching t() 
entertai~ and a catering upon the part of 
gospel ministers to such a demand, w& 
belIevE' the majority of church-goers in our 
cities and large towus attend church to be 
pleasantly and agreeably entertained, to. 
spena a pleasllnthour in religio·literary and 
re:igio.musical entertainment. Because of 
this, ministers are ga.uged and sought ac· 
cording to the,r powers to dralD ~nd ellter
taint rather than for their piety~ sweetness 
of disposition, purity of hfe, nobility of 
character, and consecration to Oill'ist and 
to the work of saving lost men. Because of 
this; the miniskr is made to feel that his 
success and advancement among the churches 
depend largely upon his power to pleuse and 
entertain a congregation. This is ull wrong 
and is fatal to the .aiDi and purpose of 
preaching the gospel. All the frrvices of 
God's house, from the beginning to the end, 
should mean devout worship of God and 
Jesus Christ. So impreBsive should be the ser
vice,Bo spiritual theatmospnere,so soul-uplift
ing tho surroundings, so heavenly the medi
tations, that /ill shlill be impressed that this 
is the house <!f God, and not a concert ball. 
or no lecture -room; that saint and sinnof 
alike shall feel thllt it indeed is Ilone other 
than the house of God and the gate of heaven 
to the soul. -

Paul, the great apostle and preacher, himself to win the praises of men, keers be- God,approved model after which to fashion will win is right. This is an age of fUllt liv-
8pe~ks of his ministry in the preceding verses fore him as the motive of his pulpit efforts our lives, "because Uhrist also suifueti for ing and self-indulgence; and there is a strain, 
of tbis epistle. He declares that he hud reputation, renown, place and position, he is us, leaving us an example that we should ing of every muscle and nerve, a breaking 

-preached the gospel with openness and fidel- preaching 11lmself and not the gospel for.Te.!.ollow his steps." We are to preach Christ down of conl'lcience, and a riding rough-shod 
ity, with purity and plainness of speecb; had sus'sake and the sake of lost men. He as the source of all. spiritual life, all true over God's laws to gratify pride, show, and 
been iree from all dishonest arts, tricks and whose ambition is to preach, as Dr. John light, all purity, ,aU Btrength, a11 nobility, all vanity. It is a time when great sinners, like 
craftinese; had not corrupted the Word of Hall terms tbem, stunning sermons, to create excellence, all loveliness and beauty, and of Ward, and others are licnized, gh"enlm:uri· 
<ffid or handled it deceitfully, He contrasts a sensation, is preacbing himse1f.· Such all success in this life and the life to come. ous apartments instead of a base felon's cell, 
the ministry of the gospel of Jes11s Cbrist ministers often refer from the pulpit to We are to preach Christ as the Alpba and and criminals escape justice and swift pen, 
with the mi::istration of Moses, and shows themselv€l:!, are egotistic, sensational and Omeg.l of all things of any worth to man, in aHy becauE:e of 100senesB in the llentiments of 
it to be, in purpose, power and results, more self-sufficient. They are vain of their pow- view of his nature, powers, activities, efforts, righteousness and equity, The world and 
~lorjous. Paul here magnifies and exalts the ers, their learning and culture. They seek responsibilities, duties, and the infinite reach the church need to be toned up to greater 
gospel ministry. 'I.'here is, indeed, no great- to make theEe known rather tba~ the un- of human destiny.. We are thus to preach conscientiousness and to call sinful acts by 
er aud more glorious work to which one can searchable ricb~'s of Christ and the exceed, Christ 8S all in all to man, in soul-activ- I igbt names, and to make men know untl 

II. YOUR SERVANTS FOR JESUS' SAKB, be called than that of the Christian minis- ing riches of his grace. Self is primary, tbe ity, soul-satisfaction. soul· growth, buman feel that it is a fea,ful thing to di~obey God 
try. Called first of God and then of the gospel is secondary. They put Christ and achievements and sonl-destiny. We are to and to break down conscience the light of Paul declares that he and his fellow labor-

h h W db' , ers in the gospel were sel'vants. All their 
church, equipped by grace, cnlture, and those for whom be died in the background, preac t e or, e Instant In season, out God put in them. Ministers of to duy do service was for Jesns'sake. Yes, it was all 
good common sense, the gospel minister bas self, popularity and positIcn in front. This it! of season, reprove,r-t)buke3 exhort, with all not, as did. the ministers in my boyhood, fo:' Je8us' -sake. We preach, we serve, we 
.a work and a field before bim wortbyof the prostituting the gospel and the pulpit, whose long suffering and doctrine. Christ and paint the awfulne!;s of sin, the fearfulness of end ure, we suifer, for Jesus' sake. We 
highest ambition, the loftiest endeavor, the heaven-born purpose and mission is salvation the Word we are to preach and hold up guilt, and the terrible consequence of sin in are servants of Christ, of the people, of the 
nobl the oi lit. and d v l' th I and soul culture, to self-ad"anrrment and in humili .... , in love, in earnestness, in fervor this life and in the life beyond. They do church, because the love of Christ cons~rains es r s e 0 IOn, e emp oy· "J us. The gospel minister is under sBcred ob-
ment and consecration of the best powers worldly ends. I was very mucH sbocked and IJ.nd dev(,ut consecratiun. .We are to sink self not paint the Judgment day as I heard it ligation and solemn' vows not to seek his 
and attainments of man. Though a servant pained in my seminary hIe to meet a few oeMnd illB cross. Said Dr. Payson, "Paint when a boy, and was made to tremble in view own welfare, but to ~rst and always seek the 
pf Jesus Ohrist and the chuich he is no beg- wbo were preparing themselves for the ruin. Jedus Christ upon your canvas and then hold of my sins aild guilt, and made to fee1, and welfare of tbe church of Christ and build 
lar,no objec~, of charity, but a hard .worker istry as a profession; as one prepares himself hlm up to the people; but so hold him up cry out," Lord save or I perish," "Lord} be up her interests. Whenel"cr, his own per-
in the noblest and most valuable work of all t b 1 . h·' , "1" that not even yonr little finger can be seen." merciful to me a great sinner." We need to· sonal intereEts conflict· with the interests of o e a awyer, a p YSlclan, a CIVl engmeer. his charge, he should and must sink self for 
work, and worthy of his hire. I would that The main thought was a respectable and a We must be Barnelt. Dr. John M. Mason come back to more tborough and pointed tbe good of the church and the cuuse of the 
Ohristian parents and Christian young peo- respected calling, a livelihood, an opportu- was asked what he thought was tbe forte of preaching upon sin and its fearful conlle- Muster.· He is not to lord it over God's 
pIe .had " higher estimate of the gospel min- nity for study, and to gratify literary tastes, Dr. Chalmers. Dr.. Mason replied: "His quences. beritage, but to be a humble .enant )j~e his 
ister an.d the importance of his work to the and haYe the social position which the minis- blood earnestness." 2. There needs to be emphasized in thelle Lord. whosesenBnt Bnd amhassaror h~ is. 

Id. Th t Id d d ' " S A Chinese connrt once remarked I'n a con- r "[ l tk 1 tit' His time bt'longs to Christ Hnd to the church wor en paren s wou e Ieate, more try gIveS one among men. uch ministers Imes SPlrl ua grow -a comp e ~ sa va ton, and should be -conscientiously empluy~d in 
than ·they do, their children to this high and cannot and will not do otherwise tban preach versation with a missionary, "We wllnt men It is one thing to be barely saved, to .barely promoting the interests of ZiOll, Ilnd in ~ecur. 
holy calling, and young people wouid not themselves, and their rreaching will be" as with kot I,earts to tell us of the love of escape hell, and quite another thing to be a ing the suI vation mcn. He should not engage 
re8ist as much as they do the leadings ofthe sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal." Christ." Ottr Ollrist messag~ must be Dorn ripe Christian, and make an abundant en. in other pursuits thou~h he may have taste and 
HoI ... Sp' irit in this direction. Th. ere would (J~ -nra,'tI~r and -nreaclted tIJW,prayer. A cler- trance into· heaven. Too many Christians ability in other directi.,ns. 11e 8hould not en-

• 2; There is another class of ministers who :J.r r gage in farming, in melchandise, in sppcula. 
Dot be- the lack of gospel ministers tbatthere preach themselves. They are those who gyman, observing a poor man by the road act as if salvation was only a ticket to beav- tion, not even inbook making or editing 
it .to-day. The harvest truly is plenteous preach theories, speCUlations, philosophies breaking stonell· with a pick-axe and kneel- en, or an Insurance policy against hell. S:il unless it be for. the advancement of gospel 
.but the laborer8 are few. There must be and fanciful ideas of their own-men of ing to get at his work better, made the re- vation means life; and spiritual life means Iru th and for Jesus' sake. 
greaiB1' 871iritu .. alilg in tIM fiamil~' and I'n t 71. mark: "Ah, John! I'wish I conld break the growth, and the consummate fruit of salva He should have his livin, of the gospel, 

'I . :t"" preconceind notions and they nEe the Dible d f 11.1 I h t h ' 
h ' h t' t - t ' stony hearts of my he.arers as easily as you tion, Christian character,- symmetrical-in an so u yanll prompt y t a e can give e ttrc , more earnes , lmpor unu e prayer III to substantiate fheir theories and notions. lill his ti mo, without anxious care fflr tem-

both to the Lord of the harvest to send forth They e.re men of hobbies ~nd peculiar views, are breaking those stones." The man re- the fuUnt'ss of Chl'jst; well rounded, com- lloral matters, to the Lord and his kingdom. 
laborersjnto h.is harvest, before we shall see thinkingtheyarecalled01God to <Dhghten the plied," Perhaps, master, you do not work plete, all beautiful and lovely, meet for Item" He should not only live of the gO~jJel lJUt 
,the much,needed increase of can~l'dates for I - h d on your knees." Bot whenever we prelcb, en. We need to preach in these times that from it'l",y up'in store for the duy of sick· wor d In respect t ":reto, an that the Bible Ch ' t 't h Id h 
th 1 ' t Th I' 't and whatever the place and occssion, we must rlS came In 0 t e wor 8S muc to make ueu and for support in old age. . 

eg08pe mIDIS ry. ' e gospe miDIS er, aE is a revelation of God in their line. Closely a man a man and fit bim for heaven. as to sllve He is to devote all his tlllents native, 
well as every Chmtianj is a Co-wol'ker with Illlied to these, or a species of the same class, make OltriBt tlte pU''P0se and the end of tlte him from sin and eternal death. We need to and acquired, to the church; all learning, 
God 'and Jesus Ohrist. . He is 1\ partner with are those who preach traditions for gospel message. emphaBize this because Christiuns Whll are all gifts, an growth. He should give to it 
~heni'i!l the divine enterprise of saving men truths, and teach tor doctrines the command- "Don't you know., . young man," said an cart-ful, wise, Imd diligpnt toutle every legit. the best 'lio\vers 'of mind and body, the be~t 

-and ,fitting them for the activities; realities, f L h 'd' aged miDlster, in m.ving advice to a younger iwate means and opportunity to succeed in energips of both. He is to be a truc, hum' 
. ments 0 men. ut er once sal mreEpect to t): business and build up their worldly interests, ble,faithful servant of the church in advrrsti! 

and'glories of heaven. No Christian can be the preaching npon a fundamental truth brother," that from every town, and every grt'atly neglect the means of grace and spir- as well u.s in prosperity, wben things IP 
. a 81'1e1l1 partll~r. Every true minister had of the gospel in llis time, .. ~'hey quote the village, and e\"ery little hamlet in England, hual growth. They neglect the prayer-mee~- rongh, as when they go smooth, in trial, )~ 
rather be an anibassador of Jesus Christ than fathers, the fathers, the church, the church, there is a. road to London?" "Yes," was ing, the fumilyaltar, the reading of God's sorrow, in strife alld in peace. He is ~(} 
that of the greatest earthly potentate, and a the decision of conncils, but of the Word of the reply. "So," continued the venerable Word, closet pra~er, the Bible-school,. the encourllgc und' help his flock, comfo)'t,t~e 
C() .. worker with the Lord in the woi'k of sal- God,· 1l0tlti1Ig." So we Lave ministers in man, "from every text in the Scripture there prdea~hingtOft thehWord, adH,d are, chareless

f 
ahn~ 1)1ourner, sustain and· .console the dYIn~, 

. 1D l.lleren 0 t e excee mg ric es 0 IS counsel and Rdmonish the wanderer, ref' 
"alion than. to be the. head of the greatest these timrs, in order to maintain a gray- is a road to the metropolis of Scripture; that grace.' They build, ton, upon Christ, hay, 8usde the sinner. give ligbt ~ t~ose in dlLr~' 

'and most successful business enterprise. haired custom, along,cherished practice, an is, Obrist. And your business is, when you wood and stubble, instead of the gold, ililver nel'S, hold up He to the penshtng. hl"1p ti> 
, - I, FOR WE PREACH. . error which agt:', it seems to them, has set- get a text, to say, 'Now what is the road to and precious stones of divine grace, and are bear and lighten the burtlen of the IIn,for-

-The apostle cal1s our attention to the chief tIed to he a truth, who preach the fatbers, Christ?' and then preach a sermon running saved, it may he, as by fire, yet at what a tunatl',deny selfforthe good of men, s:iCTIfice 
k f th I" , t I' h h -h d d b 'I along the road toward the great metropolis, fearful cOBtl There needs to be preached in and be spent in the senice, all for Jl'SUS' 

W lr 0 e gospe mIllIS er.. t lS to preach. the cure, t e syno s an . t e counci s of these times, with point and power, the great sake. N owhel'e on the pHgPS of history, or 
His first and chief. business is to proclaim thc church instead of what saith th:lLord Christ." disadvantage tbere is to a Chrhtian in this in the records of dai1y life, do we finu more 
the g~spel of Jesus Christ. He is to care. in reEpect to them. They fly to cburch You remember wh~nour graciolls Lord life and the world of heavenly bliss and uc- faithful service, 'gl'andl'rdp"otion, ~r~~te!' 
fully look to his message in matter, metbod history and the practice of the chnrcb rath- began to preach III N!lzareth, he opened tbe tivity, who neglects spiritual growth aud at- consecration, nobler s{'Ir-sAcrifiee,a sublImer 
and'mILDn·er. The measure of his success i~ er than sel,k the pluin teacbing of God's book of the prophet Isaiah and read: "The tainmpn s and' the grace of thl! Spil'it. . beroi!1Dl, than we find in the m'inister!! of tho 

. 3; TMrtl and lastly. I alluded tothe ten- LordJ(~sl1l! Chi-isG. Mny he who iR this lllly 
the pulpit will be larg,ly the measure of hill Word, preaching the decisiClns alId decrees Spirit of tbe Lord is· upon me, because he dency in these timeB to prostitnte the pUlpit solemnly set apart to the wOI·k of the g05Jlcl 
success as a milJister. If 11e cannot instruct of the 'church us the rule of faith and pmc hath anointed me to preach tbe gospel to and church services. to intellectual lIud ministl'Y be An I~bli>, devoted and· success· 
.and persuaue, int~res~ and inFpire, get andtice iiJst~ad of tlie Wordaf God. AU such, the poor, he hath sent me to heal the bruken- artistic entertainment. No minister of the fttl servunt of ChristlLnd his church, humble 

-hold tbtl people from the pulpit, he will not when thry do this,"pre/lOh themeelves, for hearted, to preach ·deliverance to the cap gOl!pel should ever preach for the purpm'e, in anrl faithfui in his· service, hs\'c man'y 
d 't I h W d d· any instance, to mel't'ly entertain his nearer!!, precious SOil18 sa\"f:Od· a8 the selils of hIS 
: Ole sew ere. e 0 not un ervalue pas- their dillrt is not to Sf (k and know the truth, ,tives, and recovering of Bight to the blind, to The pulpit and tbehouse of GOII are not the mini~try and bJ'iJZht 'gems in the' Cl'Olvn of 
.~ralwol'k. ~ 0 one 'can be a successful.but to i.t ]thold the fal,ric, und the ecclesiust ical set at liberty them that ate bruised, to preach place and never were designed. by the gl'eut his rejoici ng, W hell he h.as sren~ and blls 
preacher to any peoplo who docs not know powerwhich uphCllds them. Self and self- the ilccel,tableyear of the Lord, and. as he Head of thfl 'Church for rhetOrlCall aed elucll- been spellt in thobleslled unrl gloriOUS work 
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All: alloy of copper 
cobalt i8 said to be as 
liable to oxidaHon as C·I JPtlell 

tenaciOUS as i~on. There 
~a for. which sucn an
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A WELL known Lond 
eODsnlted by ladies. baa 
dotted about with work 
which half finished. pieces 
"rlou. kinds are· found, 

· oeceuary mattlrial, _ . etc.-
them. Thu8 at one, . 
quilt in conrse of 
Itrip of mecrame lace; at 
InI undergarment, and so 
a notice being pnt up that 
~he-room is being done 
are reque8ted to occupy 
waiting to consult the 
a ,oDd cause. Other. 
known, place light and 
menta of various kinds 
and desire their 
mauvais quart d' heure i 
same. But this is the 
one popnlar' physician, 
ihe numerous patrons wbo_ 
room, haa placed there a 
phic. apparatus· with a , 
and all other I!ocessaries, 
~re requested . to use a8 
doctor's attendant, too, 
ceived instruction 
to make himself useful to 
who are informed tbat· 
them during one visit 
carefully kept for . their 
ihey caine again. 

1:1i a paper on the size 
tinct animals, Prof.- .,"n ... ". 

has brought forward 
that in the race .lor life 

· tmrvival o( any -particular 
depended upon the size 
compared with that of 
~f the same claas. Brains 
and the brain of Ilnimals 
istence was_ always fOD 
.maller than that of 

_,.,TJb,ELECTROLYTIC, . 
BLASTING,-The cartridge 
tube of a diameter to fit 
hole, which shonld be 
very 'strong, the tbickness 
about equal to tbe 
Two wiresl1re fused into 
hermetically closed after ~ 
With water rendered condul 
acid or some metallic salt.' 
~ridge. has been iilserted i 
and the latter tamped or 
u8nal way, its projecting wi 
with cables servin~ as " 1_ 
of. electricity. All beiug I 
is put on, and the current. 
tor passes between the,e 
within the glasa tubel an< 
water, oxygen being lib4 
and hydrogen at the othel 
mixture continues to aceD 
composing action of the ell 
is to withstand the incre 
these gases tbat the thick· 
So long as the ends of the 
by the liquid, no spark ca 
ignite the gaseous mixture; 
~r one of them-are laid 1 

version of the water into 
has to plUd through the latl 
Ired. The resultingexplc 
viulent-more violent th. 
glycerine even.-Scientiftc: 

. How INSECTS BREATHE. 
moderately large insect, sa: 
net, we can see, even, wit 
that a Series of small, llpol 
along the side of the body. 
'pota, which are generally I 

ty in number, are, inf. 
through-which air is admil 
tem, and are generally form 
ner that no extraneous ml 
possibilit, find entrance. 
a~e, fonu8hed with a pair 
WhIch can be opened and I 

()~ the insect; in other eaSel 
~rlnged "ith .tiff, intf'rlaci 
lng a filter, which allow. I 

to pau. .But' the appall 
character it may be, iul". 

· perfect in ita action, thati 
. tmpoaaible to inject the b

.• ect with even 80 81lbtle a I 

,of wine,. altbough . the .ub 
mersed in the fluid, and th 

, '~he r~!ver of an air puml 
In ,9lle.tlon, which, are ~ 
~paraclu,communicate wi.tl 
lng tube., or Iraellt,., whie 
theentir.. leDJlth of th8Jbo 
main tubes are ~iven ofrinlJ 
~. wbich run In all direo$ 
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fllllyintficatenet work i.', 

,eYer, part of the' .tructuN 
'''YeIl'·'. theGflt".",..~».r. 
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UUIl'Cllut beauty and lovlines8, in it. ' 
pathy, and by the power of th& 
t he loving. Christ it ho!~s up.to 
the drllwlDg. We beheve that 
the gospel should have all the men~ 
a~d gruce~, ull the refin'erriel\t and 

whICh the highest Christian civiliza_ 
'. uce, but a display of lIuch 
gift:, snch culture and art,should 

th~ obJect a~~ end of preaching. 
III populunzmg gospel preaching 

adlipt our p~'eaching to tho need; 
, mental, SOCIal and even physical 

· s ?f the peopl~, so they may be in~ 
JU Jt and hear It gladly, for we want' 

to Ghrist. 'rhe style of preach. 
fifty. or even twenty. five years age) 

be adapted to the people of· tnis 
would not enlist their attebtion. 

, never should lower gospel preaching 
of a literary entertainment. In 

lost souls for whom Ohrist' died 
of their eternal destiny. i~ 

the high and &olemn calling and 
of the minister. he should n,ever 

it. Because ofs11ch preaChing re-
, been, for the last two decades, to() 
the head and not, enough to th&' 

in the heart. We sadly need 
1 ..... ,Ill'''ing, that which melts the heart 
, so much to convince the bead •. W~ 

tililent more than argument. Be. 
argument, so much preaching to. 

'an:! a catering upon the part of 
to· such a demand, w& 

majority of church·goer. in our 
large towns attend church to be 

and agreeably entertained, to. 
1'1l,)ea,8allt hour in reJigio·literary and 

Dlical entertainment. Be.caule of 
teri are gauged and sought ac. 
their powers to dralo and Inllr

than for their piety. sweetne .. 
..... ;.:,.". purity of hfe, nobility of 

and consecration to Oorist and 
of saving lost men. Because ot 

DJiniskr is made to feel that hi. 
and ad VllnCl'men t among the churches 
largely upon his power to plesse and 

a congregation. This is 1111 wrong 
to the aim and purpose of· 

the gospel. All the eervice. of 
IlOlllse. from the beginning to the end, 

devout worship of God and 
. So impressive should be the ser
tua) theatmospnere,sosou)-uplift

surroundings, so heavenly the medi
. that all shall be impressed that this 

qf God, and not a concert, hall~ 
I ..... , .. _~ room; that saint and ainnal' 

feel thHt it indecd is Ilone other 
.. house of God and the gate of heaven 

SERVANTS FOR JESUS' SAKB. 
declares that he and his fellow labor
the gospel were sel·vants. All their 
was for Jesl1s'sake. Yes. it wall aU 

-lItAke •. We prl'ach, we serve, we 
sutter, for Jesus' sake. Wit 
of Ohrist, of the people, of tb& 

ilbeca,use the love of Christ constrains 
goSpel minister is under sacred ob';' 
and solemn vows Dot to seek hi; 

81111£8. bu flo ~rst and always seek the 
e church of Christ amI build 

interpsls. Wbenefer . his own per~ 
ritl'l'f'i'tll conflict· with the interelta ,of 

he should and Dlust sink self for 
of the church and the cuuse of th& 
'He is not to lord it over God'. 
but to be ,. bumble.enant like hi. 

'.hn .... servant and ambanaror he i .. 
b~]ongs to Ohrist lind to the church 
. be conscientionsly em,,'uyed i,D 
the interests of Zioll. Rnd'ili Reur.. 

· vation men. He shou Id Dot engage 
pursuitsthongh be Dlay have tateanel 

in'otber directJ"lDs. 11e Ibould Dot en
ing, in me/chandise, in Ipticul~. 

even in book making or " editing 
be for the advancement of gOlPJI-

for Jesus' sllke. . 
, 'Id have his livin, of the pipe), 

and promptly tbat he Clan' giv~ 
without anxious care forteni· 

na'ters. to the Lord and hil ki1tg~lo~ 
Id not only life of the KOI!JJttlbliCi 

up 'in store for the day of . lick-
support in old age. . 

to . devote' aU his. t..lenta nativ., 
to the church; Ill! learning, 

all growth. He should give to ii. 
. )loweri 'of mind and body~ the bed 
of botb. He il to be a true, hD,m-

servant of thecburch in adv(orltiy 
.. in prosperity. when. thinga- go . 

when they go Imoolh, in trial, lD 
. Itrife and in peace. He il' to 

· . ulld help hill flock, cODlfort tbe 
IUltam and' .conso)e the' dyjn~, 

and Rdmonishthe wanderer, :per
linner. give light to tboBe in dark· 
up Ere to the perilhing, ht'lpto 

· lilhten ~he burilen of the un!or
selffortbe good of men •. 8Iicnll~ 

in: the lenlce, all for Jt!8ul' 
on the pllgps of h isto';'. or 

~Anr"l. of da.ilylifo, do we find· .more 
'grandpi' . dp\'otion, ,r:rQ~t."r 

nohler S(')('sHcritit'e, 'a sublimer 
find in the m'inistersoftbe 

~IH ••• :_r 111'y he \II hoi .. thi.·d~1 
·&rilll't to the work of thegMpel 

ab)p, devoted Bnd 's~lcCelll~ 
Ohrietl&nd hill church. butlJi~Je 
in his· service, hat'e ,man:! 

8!.:':llOllls sR"t'd 8S' the lIeul. of " bll 
W:~ ... d btiRhtigenis in the'C)'own:'bf 
fi'iinsr;' When he haa Bpent ADd bu. 

thebJeslled amil gloriou.work 
ini., ••• , haa done. aU he conM. rot 

"nri bRI l"id' hil worlt -and' 
at JeID~ fe..t. ni.y jt be 'bji(~ 
done gOOd and_fllithfiHlliirutit; 

. the ioy·61 tll'y Lord?~ .~;1lJ1 . 
'biaSOn'i we. DeJi~··' ,. 
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,opular Jcitntt. 
AN alloy of copper with 5 per cent of 

cobalt is said to be as malleable and as little 
liable to oxidation as copper and as ductile and 
tenacious as iron, There are many purpos~ 
,fS for which suct an alloy would be valua-
ble. B, _.-
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None' who have attentively ,studied the 
preaching of Paul have failed to observe that 
it presents a model worthy, the hitation of 
all who preach the gospel. How"far thls 
model is imitated by the mo'd 1 't . NATURE'S GOD AND ms ~fRMomAL. A Series of Four Ser-' DE RoonscnAPPER (TM Messenger) Is an able exponent of ' ern pu pi lS.a mons on the subject of tha Sllbbath. By Nathan Ward. the Bible Sabi)ath (the Seventh-day), Baptlsm, Temperance, 
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A WELL known London physician, mucIi 
consulted by ladies, has h:s waiting· room 
dotted about with work tables, on each of 
which half finished. pieces of needle work of 
various kinds are· found, together with the 
necessary material, etc., for completing 
them. Thus at one, there ia a patchwork 
quilt in course of making; at a second, a 
strip of mecrame lace; at a third, Bome use
ful undergarment, and so on and so ·forth-' 
a notice being put up that as all the work in 
the room is being done for charity, ladies 
are requested to occupy their time, . whilst 
waiting to consult the physician, in aiding 
II !ood cause. Other doctors, as· is well 
known, place light and digestible refresh
ments of various kinds on the side·board 
and desire their patients to occupy their 
mallvais quart d' heurs in partaking of the 
same. But this is the age of novelty, and 
one popular physician, anxious to amuse 
the numerous patrons who crowd his waiting
room, haa placed there a first-ratephotogra· 
phic apparatus with II supply of dry plates 
and all other necessaries, which. his patients 
~re requested to use as they please~ The 
doctor's attendant, too, hll,s evidently re
ceived instruction enough in photography 
to make himself useful to amateur operators 
who are informed that all plates taken by 
them during one visit will be developed and 
carefully kept for their inspection when 

Iy engaged III Sabbath Reform labors in Scotland. llll pp. landel'llill this !l<.JUntry. tu call their attention to these 1m· 
,possible not to be 1,'m, pressed that the dl' ~er- Paper, 15 cents. portallt truths. The undel'lligned Is authorized to rel'eive 

II sub~crlptil)ng aud contributions for its support, and would 
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~hey come again. B. 

,. _. 
IN a paper on the size of the brain in ex· 

tinct animals, Prof. Marsh of Yale College 
has brought forward the remarkable fact 
that in the race for life during past ages the 
survival of. any particular group of animals 
depended upon the size of their brain as 
compared with that of their contemporaries 
of the same claJs. Brains won t.hen, as now, 
and the brain of animals crushed out of ex· 
istence was always found to be relatively 
smaller than that of those outliving them, .... 
_TaB. ELECTROLYTIC CARTRIDGE FOR 
BLASTING.-The cartridge consists of a glass 
tube of a diameter to fit easily into the bore-. 
hole, which should be small, The tube is 
very strong, the thickness of its walls being 
about equal to the diameter of tha bore. 
Two wires are fused into this tube, which is 
hermetically closed after being nearly fil1fld 
With water rendered conductive with a little 
acid or some metallic salt, When this car
tridge has been inserted into the borehole, 
and the latter tamped or stemmed in the 
usual way, its projecting wires are connected 
with cables serving as " leads" from a source 
of electricity. All being ready, the current 
is put on, and the current from the geneta. 
tor passes between the ends of the wires 
within the glass tube... and decomposes the 
water, oxygen being liberated at one pole 
snd hydrogen at the other. This explosive 
mixture continues to accumulate 88 the de

. composing action of the current goes on •. It 
is to withstand the increasing pressure of 
these gases that the thick glass is required. 
So long as the ends of the wires are covered 
~y ~he liquid, no spark can be produced to 
19l1lte the gaseous mixture; but when these
or one of them-are laid bare by the con
version of the water into gas, the current 
has to paSd through the latter, which is then 
ired. The resulting 'explosion is extremely 
viulent-more violent than that of nitro
glycerine even.-Scientijic American •. -_. 

How INSECTS BREATHE.-If we take any 
moderately large insect, say a wasp or a hor
net, we can see, even with the naked eye, 
that a series of. gmall. tapot-like' marks l'uns 
along the side of the body. These apparent 
8pots, which are generally eighteen or twen
ty in number, are, in fact, the apertures 
through which air is admitted into the sys
tem, and are generally formed in such a man· 
ner that no extra!leous matter can by any 
possibility find entrance. Sometimes they 
are furnished with a pair of horny lips, 
which can be opened and closed at the will 
{If the insect; in other cases they are denBely 
~ringed with stiff. intE'rlacing bristl~s, form· 
lng a filter. which allows air, and alr alone, 
to pass. .But the apparatus, of whatever 
character it may be, is always so wonderfully 
perfect in its action, that it hAS been found 
Impossible to inject the body of a dead in
tect with even 80 subtle a medium 88 spirits 
,of wine, although the snbjec~ was first Im
mersed in the fluid, and then placed beneath 
~he receiver of an air pump. The apertures 
In question, which are technially known as 
!piracies,communicate with two large breath· 
Ing tubes, or fracltem, which extend through 
the. entire length of the body. From. these 
maln tubes are given off innumerable branch'" 
'es, which run in all directions, and contin
ually divide and subdivide, until a wonder
fully intricate net work is formed, pervading 
every part of the structure, and ~netr&ting 
-even to the anlmnm.-E~. ., 
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COIl~tHntine anu the SlIn,lay. 
tory, one ray of light and love streaming The New Testament Sabbath. 
from the cross ', l't was ever his al'm to l·m. DIu Christ Abolish the 8abbath of tho D,calogue? Are the Ten Co:nmandmellt!l binding aUk. upon Jew and 
press upon the minds of his hearers that the GW\:I~~ Day of the Week did Christians Klep a, the Sab. 
preacher is glorious only so long as he stands bath durlngaOO years after Christ' 
in the reflected light of his Master; and thus Th.1s fDur·pagesorles is also publl:Jhedln the German Jan. 
he carried with him the credentials of his gaage. 
high· calling, visibly authenticated, which Why Sunday is pbserved as the ·Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
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pleasing, or for the sake of gaining popular fa- Addr8!18 ail oommunloatlons to the SABBATH RBCOKDBB, 
vor, shunned to declare unto men, "that the Altred Centre. N. Y. 
Lord Jesus was to be revealed from hpaven Aug. 14.1885. 
with his mighty angels in flaming fire, to ===============~ 
take vengeance on them that know not God, E V A N GEL II H A R 0 L ~ • 
and' that obey not the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Ohrist." His faithful presentation of A FOUR·PAGE RELIGIOUS )(ONTHLY 
this doctrine led to the awakening of sin
ners. It is a fact that ministers who ignore 
or evade this doctrine in thein preaching, as 
a rule. never have revivals. How can thev? 
The first indication of a revival is the awak-
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like to know how many souls were converted 
in the past year through universalistic 
preaching in the pulpits of professed ortho· 
dox churches. I have never known a revival 
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saying" "This world i8 not lost. It is a 
world in germs." It is Dot, therefore. a 
Saviour men need, but an education. Men 
are not morally responsible beings, nor sin
ners, but" germs" in different stages of de
velopment. How far this preacher had ad· 
vanced beyond P.ul let the reader judge. 
Another preacher who was never blessed 
with a revival, said that he didn't believe in 
revivals. Revivals, he thought, belonged to 
a more ignorant era; 'and, of course, the 
minister who believes in them must be. too 
antiquated for usefulness in this enlightened 
day. Is not the world lying as much in 
w:ckedness to-day as when Ohrist said, 
"Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise per
ish?" The need of our day, and the urgent 
need, is the faithful presentation from the 
pulpit of the truths preached so faithfully 
by Paul to the awakening and saving of 0 U R S A B BAT H V I a ITO R 
souls. ' Is Pnbllshed Weekly at 
. Some imagine that the sentimental preach- ALI'UD em.., N. Y. 

er who is ever preaching Lovel Love! Lovel 
has more love for souls than they who faith· 
fully warn men thl\t they may look to Ohrist 
and take hold of life. There ilJ no love 
in. tickling men when they should be 
roused. '.rhere is no love in cryiug 
"Peacel" "Peace!" to them when there 
is no peace. No preacher loves human 
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e THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH· lass. 

Ih' ,abbath Ithool. 
• 

-8earcb \he Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 
1IaTee\erDa1lite; and they are they which testify of 
-." 

1111111& TIn H 1E nOIIS, 1886. 
FmST QUARTXB. 

.... I. .roliah and the Eook of tbe law.' t Kinin! i2: 1-18. --la." JerEmiah Predicting the (aptnlty. Jer. 8: IKHI2i 
':1-16. 

a.. 11. The Faithful Rechablta. Jer. 85: 11-19-
laB. 21. Captivity of Judah. ~ Ktnn2&: 1-12. 

~.IO. Dsnlelln Bal :rlon. Dan. 1 • @olll. 
"b. 0. Tbe FIery Furnace. Van. 8: 16-~. ,,11. lB. The nandwrlllng on tbe Wall. Dan. 15: 1-1I1,~lI8. 

. ~ __ 20. The Second T~mple. Ezra I : 1-4; 8: 8-13. . 
'7eb. r.. Nehemiah's Prayer. N"b. 1 :.l-U. 
.reb e. Readtng the LBw. Neh. \I: 1-12. 
3IIareh lB. E._her'. Petition. EFther 4: 10-17"; Ii: 1-8. 
Jlarch 20, )\e~~tallte )\efsellger. lIal. 8 : I-G; 4: 1~ 
JlarcIll!7. Quarterl1 Review. 

LESSON Xl.-ES'fHER'S PETITION. 

BY REV. TIIOS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For SaMath·do1l, Mar. 18th. 

SCIUl'TU1lE Ll!SSON.-1!'II'nIEli 4: 10-17; 15: 1-8. 
•. Again :!tstber ppnke unto Batach, and gave him com" 

-.andment unto Mordecai, 
. 11. All tile klng·s ~ervantp, and the ff'I'ple of the kln!!'s 

.ovln.·es, do knuw, that ViI"lFoevel·,Vi·IJ~ther man or Vi om· 
all, .ha)] come Ullto lI,e kill/! Inlo tile IIm"r (·uUII. Vi ho Is not 

. "lied, tht1t IB one lawot his tb pnt him to deatb, exc'ept 
·.ch to whem the klnf shall bold out tI.e lIoldell s~eptre, 
tllat he may live: hnt have Dot bet:n called to come In untu 
..." king these tblrty dR)· •. 

12 • .And they told to )\ordel'ai Eslher's 1I"0rd~. 
. 18- 'rllen Mord~('al c'on,manded to anSVier EFther, 'Think 

.-t wtJ.h th)self that thou shalt escape In the klns's house, 

.wre than 1111 tbe Jews. . 
14. For If thun altogeti.er hold est thy reace at this time, 

.'" shall there enlargement and delil"elanCe nrlse to the 
lew! irum anolher Jllo(·e ; Lut tltou and thy fathtr's house _n be deJ;lruyed : and who kl!Oweth. Vi hether thou art 
eome to the khl!!dom for 811m a time as Ihls? 
. lrt. 'Iben.Esther hade Ih.". retun. )\ordet"ai ·,hi8 an8'ICtr, 
10 Go, gather together all Ihe Jews thClt are jltfeent tn 
~b8n Bnd fast ye for me, and neither eal nordi-tnk three 
.]'11, night or dHY : I also and my maidens will fa81 hkewb<e : 
..a 10 wUl I /to In unto the king, which 18 not aCl:ordln/t to 

. tile 1&w; anu If I perl/lb, 1 periHh. 
n. ISo Mordet'lli wenl his way, and dId according to all 

.at Ea!tl,er hud c(lmmanded blm. . 
11: I. Now It ('ame to pass on the thtrd day, that Esther 

~t on lit,. rnyal 01-1'0,.,1. Bnd ~tOI d tn tbe IDn~r ("(Iurt of the 
blJl:'s bouee, OYer III/ainst tbe king'~ house: and tbe ktng ~at 
.pon hili r(,),ol throne In . tht> TOl al house, over agalD~t the 
pte of the honse. 

l!; .And It ..... aa 8(1, when tbe kln~ saw Esthfr tbe queen 
IUndb,g In Ille (·ourt. "1U1 she (lbtltln~d fa,·or In lois sll1bt: 

.&IId the king held ont to Esthtr the lIulden sceptre tbat was 
III htilland. ISo EsILer drew ncaf. and touched the tup of 
1IIe JK·ept reo . 

._ .. 8. 'Then ~atd the king ullto her, WI-at wilt tllon, qoern Ea· 
iher~ and whal ;8 thy r,queSL? ltahall be even glven lltee to 
tile half of tlte kingdum. 

GOLDEN TE:':T.-"Sn I will Co In unfo .. he 
-ItID!!, " I. It·). I .. lICIt R,·c-c'rdh'g to l.w: aod 11 I 
perl .. h, J lle ..... h."-1.6ther 4; Ill. 

'l'BlE.-B. C. 474. About 17 Yf'ars before Ezra 
.me tip to Jf'rusallm, ar;d 80 Yf'ars before Ntbfml· 
ab's vi~it, and 60 years afler tbe fint retulD from 
Babylon, 

PLACE - Shushan. The WintEr capital of the 
Persian Empire, about 2CO miles soulb of (Bst from 
Babylon, and 125 north of the Persian gulf. 

OUTLINE. 
1. Esther's D'eS8111re to Mord£cai v. 10-12. 

n. 'The weat crisis. v. 13, 14. 
DI. The Queen's Rtsolve. v. 15-17. 
IV. Her gracIous T(ception. v. 1-3. 

INTRODlJCTION. 
The suthorof the book of Esther is Dot known 

lnlt he must 1 ave been a Jt w. It was prohbly writ· 
ten EOOD after the death of Xerxes, :B. C. 465 for its 
1I1lnutf'ness of detaIl implies tbill. 'fhe drecriptions 
are graphic and simple, and tbe laDgusge has a 

_ large Persian eltment. But the.thief peculiarity is 
tile abeence of any mention of the name of God. 
8UlI, in rEality,. God is evtrywhere manifest in the 
lIook. 

The children of Judah were Ecattered over the 
.. untrles of Babylon, Persia, and lhe large part at 
the tht'n known woJld. oc,otO h·.d returned to Je;. 
I'uaalt mmany y£ars I'revious to thill tlll:.e, and had 
rebuilt tbe temple, and were planting the renewed 
kiDlldom of God again in Pale~tine. Still large 
.umbers remained in tbe h.nd oitheir cllpthity, 
arid must baye attainfd comlderllble pJ( Sptrlty, as 
Ye may illfn from the large ~\1m ",hilh HI-man of 
fend for the priVilege of ~Iaying thm and eontls 
_UDg their properly. MOle Jews were scattered 
among tbe heathen Ihan livld in Judea, 'They were 
God'! mi8~ionarifs fplCading tbe knowlldge of the 
true God OVlf all.the world, and thus plf'parin~tbe 
way for Christ. The atory of E~tber's eh:vation to 
the thlone . is given in chapttrs 1 £ nG 2; She was 
.. try beautiful, and 8t cms to he.ve pre~erved her pu· 

·rill snd beauty of cbaracleramld lbe baseness of sn 
OIiental COUlt. Ehe 1I"as the.c1·uein of Mordecai, 
who waa mtl<h oidtr, lind lad acoptcd Ler as his 

, 41ughter on the dt-alh of btl 1sthtr,an uncle of 
J Q! )tordfcai. A certain I fficer nam. d H~ mlln bad 

'ken promoled by tht' khlg and was Pjimt' Minister; 
nel) body bowt d ",·ilh I e'\"Ut nce blfOl e Hawan ex· 

, ePpt Mordecai, this sJlllht on Mordecai'! part made 
. Hllman Yny al1,!!rYi and he resolved to take ven· 
I'allce by deHroying the ",hole Jewi~b race witblD 
the empire. WI1h tbis JluTpOEe he penuaded the 
king to eign and issue a dfcree for the m8fsure Of 
tbe Jews. pan a certain day. Mordecai Sl nt scopy 
\I). Queen Esther and (\esh ed her to . intel cede with 
~e king for ber nation; the result is the story of our 

.,- _on. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 10. E.,lttr ~alre tl1lto IIotorh. This Halach 

:WIS sn • mcer" ho bhd bet n tippointed by the king 
,a- a servant to QUI en uther .. .il1id ga'te him com
... andmt1lt 'Unto AiOl duai. Mordeflli h8d made an 
appeal unt9 the queen in behalf of tbe Jews and she 

-DOW repliel. 

out to him or not, and hence it was taki.lg great 
risk to come in unto the king unbidden. I ha~ flot 
bt~n calltd • • • in 'Unto th~ killg tht8~ thirty day,. 
TLe queen urges thh fllct a8 a reason why sbe 
sbould not venture into the presence of the king. 
Btr own life would not be safe it the king should 
not be pleased. hence she must ri~k everything-her 
po~ition, her husband, her wealth, hl'r life; anu she 
must do it on the mere chance that the king would 
look upon her wilh favor, Her appeal would not 
only reveal to him her nationalily, but would be 
asking him to revHseJhe decreee already published 
throughout' the Empire. 8u(h an act on her part 
would also place her in opposition to the king's fav· 
orite, who wal! the emmy of hf'r prople. 

V. 13. Thi, k 'IlOt flJilh t],yuljrJlat 'llOfHlialttlMp~ 
in tM ki1lg'.M'Ust, more tllan aU tl~ Jttc.. ThIS was 
Mord£cai's appeal to the queen, the dt cree emborced 
her, as well as all the J~ws, In thf' g('neral slllughter, 
so that though she was the queen in the kings house 
there was no escape for her. 

unlimiled. and itl judgment in handling tbelD able· 
and practical. A;' ftllllt of fat things" il alwayl 
spread before the readers of tbis monthly, and those 
who practice its SUjlgcstions must become ,. whe to 
Wln souls. II A beuer magRzinein il.!! line is not like 
ly to be produced. Th~ portrait of Charles S. Rob
inson. D. D .. I.L. D., forma itl fronti~ .... iece, which 
is followed by his excellent sermon: There i~ allo a 
beautiful view of his church edifice and a sketch of 
hialife •. There are also Cull sermons, a cbarge to a 
paslor, a 11emorial Tribute to Gen. Grant's Motber, 
and Leading Thougbts of Bermon, •. Tbere art ar 
IIcles, on Frequent Confessions of Cbrist, Practical 
Benevolence and Leng h of PlU-torate, Progress, the 

. Churcb, the Court·house and tbe Soloon, A Plea for 
Missions, the Pew and the Pulpit in Uiuson, and 
The Punisbment of Patermil SIDS. Every depart. 
ment is replete wuh instruction. Yearly, t2 50. To 
CI"rgymen, t9. SlDgle copie!.', 25 c. E. B. Treat, 
Publislier, 771 Broadway, New York. 

V. 14. Jj thou aliogtllllf' holdt3t iliy peace at this 
time, iMn bllall ther~ wlargtment ,.00 dtUfJeTlI1lC6 
ari86 to the Jtt£8 Jrc-m a1lotller plat:e.M oJdrc.i here 
expresses his faith in dl'liverance for bis people, but 
the re&ponsibilily tlrst devolves upon the queen, be· 
cause she may have access to the king; J.ut If 8he 
fears and refus{'s to mbke the dIoft, tben Mordecni 
belieVES tbat God 'Will open the way for their 
ddiVt-J'once thlOUfh s(;mt other sgtncy. Thou 
and Illy Jather's MU8e IhaU be dHtr01Jld. Noth-
ing can tramcend the earneslness of this 8PP( al; 
he warns bel' that though deliverance may C( me 
to the Jews, still sbe will not efclipe destruc 
lion if she refmes to meet the responsibility, 
and thus rt fuses the opportunity of faving her 
people. WAo km utth, ulietli€-f' tll()1J, art t:ome to 
fM k.1Igaomjor MU}. 0 t,me lU this. He here refers 
to the providerce that broup;bt E&ther Into tbis po' 
sitlon pf great responsibihly, Perhaps God's hand 
had )(d ber into Ihat pOHtion, that sbe migbt dl'liv· 
er ber people in this temtle emergency. There ia 
great strength and couTsge derivt'd from the con· 
scious assurance tbat God btU. led us into cur posi· 
tions of re~ponsibllily for d"tlnile ~erviee; and 11 wall 
this fact tbat 1lOJdeui eougbt to l'nrolce upon the 
mind of E~ther, that she might tlike coulage and 
trust 10 Ge,d for help. 

V. 15, E8thtr bade them return Hordtcoi thi. on 
UMr. Mordecai's appeal to Esther had the drsired 
eff.ct. 8he nmc:mbered the covenant·keeping God, 
and bad determined to make the effort. 

V; 16. Fa.t ye Jor me, and 'lIeltlier eat nor arid 
t!.f'ie doys .•. arId /JQtcill I go in 'Unto lh~·ki1lg •• , 
and'l I perf8h, I plri~h. 'fhis fa6ting is an exrres· 
sion of IDtenee d( ~ires of the heart. OLd aCC(lmlanifS 
most earnest prayeri and thus sbc wou'd appro8th 
God, and thus have the Jews approach God in hi r 
behalf, and only on this condition of humble ~ub
mis~ion to the will of God and impliCit trust in bis 
protection was Ehe able to take tbis high Jf~olve 

and venture her life in this issue. If I ~erifh, J plf' 
ish. P~rhaps no form of expressIOn could beller 
reveal the lDspired purpose of her soul. 

V. 17 • .Mordeca.i 'UJeni his flJoy. Mordecai now was 
sati~fted and convinced of the result. 

V. 1. Esther put on her royal apparel, afld a(oodin 
f!.~ inner courS oj the killg'8 hOU86 . . Though sbe hod 
put the matter in God's care she would neglect no 
means in her pOWtr for a favorable reception, and 
therefore made henelf 88 attractive as possible. 

V. 2. When the ki-r g safIJ E~iluf' tht queen ~talldl'ng 
in the court • • • she obtailledJaeor t'n his aigM. This 
was the criticnl moment, sbe stood face to fI1c~ Wllh 
the king. The heart of the king was in the band of 
the Lord, and be extended tbe fcepter tbat wa~ in bis 
hand. We have bere another of tbme coun\le~8 ex· 
amples in which God touches the htarts of killgs 
and thu~ dincts the destinies of nations; and what 
mllkes tht example doubly interesting is that God 
acts in direct IInswer to the prayers of his peopJe. 

V. 8. What flJilt thO'U, Quttn Ebthtf' 1 . , • It bhall 
be. ten git:en thee to tlle half of th~ ki1lgdtm. Esther 
had approacbed hIm, had touched the goldc-n step
tre,· and now he tU.ks flr her request with the a&ur· 
ance Ihat it shal be granted even sbould It require 
half of the kingdom. 'Surely the most complele 
sueCtss had clowntd ber drcrt, and Ehe lias now at 
liberty to a~k for the dehveranceof ber people from 
that fearful decree. 

PRACTICAL LESSON. 
God hos some deffinite service10r every cbild in 

his kingdom. wbether it be the humble MCirdccai at 
the gste or the,quetn of Ihe PHEian Empire. 

Books and MUl'llZinn. 
Tm:·Netc York Fa8hion Bal!aris a monthly mag· 

azine of about 71'i pages. I:s name is a. Eufficient in· 
dex to its chnracter. George Monroe, P. O. Box 
3751 New York. ts per year; 26 cents single num· 
ber. 

D. LOTHROP & Co's publications are welccmevis 
itors at our (Jffice. Their choice Iitersture and line 
illustrations cannot 1 ut afford protlt as wellils pleas 
ure. The March Wide ..1'UJoke is DOW bl'10re us. It 
It opens with a beautiful fronticpiece, .. under Ihe 
elcQtric·ligbt." 'fhere are al~o two file BClne iIIus· 
tration~, the one iIIustroting Elizobelh Stewart 
Phelps' ball-d, "1he TenelLent HouFe Fue;" the 
o!her accompanies IIlrs. Huse's hislorilal S( mil.ole 
story, .. The Li&bt of Key Biscayne." There are 
some excellent short stOlil!.s in tbe Dumber, aDd the 
serillh continue with interest; Ihe historicalskelcbes, 
remmistences, etc., Ilre all ·inttreslitg and instrucl
ive. 

Tm: same publishers give, in Our Little Hen and 
Women. a rare treat for boys and girls wbo are able 
to read a liulefor tbemseh·es. 'fbe glimpH's of 
royal personages' and brief historical skettht:s will 
start the little people on a pr(Jfit1lble course of read 
ing, and its illusl1otions will cultivate their artistIC 
tastes. 

AI.DEN·S CYCLOPEDIA OF UN1'VEFI!AL LITERA· 
'IURE.-Tbis work is tbe ou·come of many years of 
plannirg and preparati'ln. It 11 ill be an almost in· 
dispensable work of reference for every library, laqe 
or smllll, a trustworthy guide to wbat i~ most worth 
kliowingor the lilerature of all ages and all nations. 
Occupied by a dozen or more voluD,es. and yet is· 
soed at a price so low &S to 1!e '" itblD the racb of 
all, a familiarity with its contents '",ill constilule IL 
liberal'educalion to a dc-gree tbat can be claimed for 
few other works in esistenee. Dr. LO!1Sing. the em· 
inent historian anll author. I'nys of it: .. I am strong
ly Impressed with the great intrinsic vlllue or the 
work as a popullir educatur in a higb dl parlmlnt of 
learning.. The plan is admuable. Combining aa it 
does tbe personal knowl~dge of an author with 
~pecimcns of bis ("r ber best lil erary productions, 
gives It an intstimable power . for good among tbe 
people." The work is being pultlJ~hed in paJls of 
160 pages each, paper coverll, at thp prire of 15 cta., 
also in veryhsndsome cloth bound voir mes, gilt 
tops, 480 pages, for GO c:ents. Tbe pallS can be ex· 
changed for bound ~lume8, at any time. FiYe 
parts are now ready, 'also the tlrst bLund Toh.me; 
volume two will be issued in March. The publish· 
er's 182.page J1luslralc~ catalogue of standard books 
may Le had for 4 cents, or conden8Cd J6·pllge cata· 
logue free. J. B. Alden, Publisbtl, New Yurko 

A NEW VENTURE in tbe tldd of ma~lIzine liter· 
ature is the F01'Um, edited hy L. S. IIlelf'alf, and 
published by the Forum Pulllisbinfr C( mpany, 9; 
Fifth Avcnue, New Tork It is aJ~o puLIi~h(d 
BiDluJtnneou~lv in London and In Pllis. 'The 
Marc-h number, Vol. 1., No.1, is befoTl! us. 'The 
arliclfs of this number are: EZcience and Ihe I5late; 
New/papers Gone to l5eed; Domesllc ~rvicp; Is 
Homani~m a Bllptized PugoniFm ? flow I 1Ia8 Edu 
caled; Vulcan. or Mother Earth; 'Tile CominJ!: Mlln; 
l\fy Religious ElOpeJi~ncs; 'Rnd fha)) our Luws be 
Enrorced? Thc writer~ of theto articles are, ra 
speclively, Prof. Alrxnn er WhHhrll, James Par· 
ton, E.P. Wllipple, liev. Dr. R. H. Ntwton, E. E. 
Hille, B.i~bop A. CI~veland Coxe, Dr. Wm. A 
Hammond, Rev. It J, I:!avage, and Chancellor 
UowardCrosby. Tb)s Jist of iul jel!1 Ind ,n ilue 
is " promise of good tbings. The price 01 Ihe 
mngizine, which is .to be i&uld monthly, is ,~ pl;r 
year. 

LETTERS. 
J. B. Clarke 9, Julia A. Hull, N. J. Read, J. M. 

Richey, A. H. DllVIS, U. DeVos, L. D. Reynolds. L. 
H. Swinney. Abbie )1. Wilson, t-ar jinill. UurlhurL, 
.T. U O·Connor, Alling & Gury, J. A. Uugbe~. 
Hackett, Cahnrt & ('0., A. B. Prentice A. H. 
Lewis 4,Alex Kiug. E. R. Clflrke, E. S. Blil'S. J 
Hall O. W. &bcock, O. III. PlIlmiler. E. U. Hib 
bllrd. Geo B. Case, Mrs. S. E. Griffin, R. D. t-aw· 
yer, E. 8. llHxson. L. J. Hibbard, Benj. H. SIIIl 
m'in, MI'tI. Geo. H. BIi' cock. Hoyal Thurn.l!'ate, W. 
J. Randolp'·, )Irs. I. H. Yurko WiIIi"m Hoon, C. 
D. Potter 3, G. H. Bllbctlek, Horace S iIlmlln, L A. 
Loofboro. A. F. Gilht:rt. M:r~. Cllira Wilson. A"run 
Linn, Eva H. Coon. Preston F. Ra dulph. F. M. 
Spaulding Paper Co., lJ. W. Cartwri~ht, Mrs. E. 
M. Pennock. 

RECEIPTS. 
AU payments for the SABBATH RBooRDBR are ac· 
knnwled~ from week to week in the paper. Per 
SOliS senning money, the receipt of which IS Dot duo 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Pal'll to Vol. 'No. 

A. H. Langworlby, Wellterly, R.I 14 00 42 52 
],Irs. Eliz" A. Champlin. .. 2 00 43 8 
],Ii~sllll,riel. W. Stillm·:n. II 1 00 4~ 84 
J. D. SlIundl'Tl'I, II 1 00 old Ioce't 
H. L. Bur,tick, Ashaway, _ 2 llO 4~ ll6 
Willh,m Hoan.Hornl:llsville, N. y" 2 00 43 8 
],Irs. K. Allen, Almnnd, 2 00 43 8 
Perry F. Potter, .Alfred Centre, 2 00 42 5"~ 
8i1l1s C. Burditk.·· 2 00 43 2 
Mr". Su~an Putter, Andover, 2 00 4\1 52 
L. L. Ca. tleld. ~cio. 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. D. Edwards, Nile, 1 '12 42 52 
E. Dnniels," 2 00· 4~ 52 
J. D. HOjZ;ers," 2 00 42 52 
Caleb Wilcox," 11 00 42 52 
D. U. Greene. . II 2 00 4\1 52 
E A. Wells, Utopia, 2 00 4~ 5~ 
J. P. Dye, Richburg, 2 00 42 52 
E. P. Rogers. .. 2 00 4.2 5\! 
Mrs. A. Q. Krebs, GnodYl'llr, Pa., 2 00 43 ]8 
L. D. Ueyllolds. Coudersport, 2 00 411 6 
Oeo. PlI.ugh. Lo.t Cree"', W. Va., 2 00 ,\42 /'j~ 
lIIrll. :Margll'et Davis, I:)alem, 2 00 42 52 
F. !~. S\\ Igl-r, .. 1 00 42 6 
A; Ii. Davis, Jackson Ctntre, Ohio, /'j ()lJ 4~ 42 
W. J. Randolph .. Chicago, Ill., 2 00 42 5~ 
I. H. ). OIk. Fnrinl\. /'j 00 S. F. 
Mrs. I H. York. Farina, 5 00 S ff. 
Mrs. Elias Underhill. Pilot Knob, Wis. 2 UO 43 14 
Mi~s Josie Higbee, Walworth, 2 00 43 10 
Willi"m Higbee," 5 00 S. F. 
Mrs. 1thrsbllll Coon, II 2 Oil 4;:1 6 
lIIrs. Lois Grrlme," 2 VO 42 52 
D. 8. Ullrl wrigbt; Cartwright, 8 50 "'~ 8\1 
Mrs. L. PIerce. II 6 511 4·~ 52 
Henry Blliley, New Auburn, Minn., 2 00 42 5\! 
Ro;auDIIo Green, .. 2 00 4a 26 
J. W. Loofbnro. Welton, Iow'\,2 tlO 42 5~ 
Mrs. I.IIU a. Rogers, .. 2 00 42 b~ 
J. T. Dllvis, II 2 00 42 52 
E D. DILVil', Nortonville, Kan., 2 00 43 • 8 
W. 0. DlI.vis. •• 2 00 42 52 
C. DIN os, Dallas, Tex., 2 00 42 52 

·IIIU,PING IIAl1TD. 

-~ 
• 

-4KlrtG 
POWDER 
. Absolutely Pure. 

This powdl r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and·wbolesomen~s. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds. and can not be sold in competi 
tion with tbe multitude of loW' test, sbort weight, 
alum or _pho~pha.te powders. &ld only in cant. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

AlERTS wIth Bman upllllt. We have IIOmetblDIr 
new. no risk, lanre protlt.c, "peclal :lO day 

olf,r. wrIte at once. \:!:IIPI"': Co.,:lS1 Canul St., N. Y. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA.. 
BREAKFAST. 

II By a tbomujfb knowledlfll of the nataml laW!! whtch 
lrOvem the opentillni of dlj(dgtlon anel nutrltloll1 and by • 
carefulllppllc"tlun of thll flne pmpertle~ of .,,, I·selected 
Cocoa, \lr Epp .. h!\.ll prnv;lI .. d 0111' bnmkrll~t b\!>lelI with a 
delllllllely O;u·ured bevlll'lllCll whluh m"y Slive us mllny 
hlla,·y ductn,.,.' bills. It I~ by thll Jlldlclnus Me IIr Buuh Ilrtl-
016K lIf diet that" ooruttltutlun may be lCi'Ildually built up 
unlit Mtronlf ellough to reHI~t eVHry tendellcy tu dille....,. 
Ilundred" IIr Hubtlll mllllldle~ Ill'tl tlollttnlt arnul1<1 Ull read, 
to ,l1t11ok whel'tlver th .. re !lJ" weak pulnt. \\'e.mIlJ ellC"P8 
m .... ,." flltlll shll.ft by ke .. phllC nU1'>llllv"s well f"rttlltld 'wlth 
\Jure hlood and II. proptlrlr nourlslled fl'llmtl,"-('i,U .&mOIl 
(Juut14. 

)!sde sImply with bolllnJt wft,ter or mnk. Sold only 1D 
halhlound 11118 by Groce!>!. labelhlll IhUll: 
J JIlES ErpS ~ Co., Uomwupatltlo Chemlsta, LondoD, 
EDgbwd. 

LEGH, 
• 

A crlON FOR A DlYORCE.-SO\lreme CI'urt. Connty 
of Allegany. 80mb L. Wardner, Plalntl1f; against 
MllrtUIl S. Wardner, DdendltDt. 

'I'll Ih .. i.b"ve n med U .. rendHllt: . 
Yun HI'<! herehy summollt'd tn anRwer the Complaint In 

thl~ acltlln. and 10 "I!rv" a CIIPY of ~ ('or an_wer Oil th .. 
plainll.tr8 aifom'lI wlthllllwe Iy d" ~ after tile .cn·lce of 
Ihl. ~UlllmUn", "xclu.lve of tne dRY of ~ervice: and III CRse 
If YOllr fll\lure tl) IIPP'sr IIr ,n~wer. jud~ment will btl taken 

8llHtn.t you by default fur tlle·'lell"f demanded lu the com· 
plaint. 

( 

Ttlll.l desired In the Coonty of Allegany. 
.. lIAKILTOK WAnD Plalntlff'sAttorney, 

Otllce and P. O. Addrt'!!ll, Bt:lmon~, AlJeglWY Vo., N. Y. 
Dllted the Gth dayof l . 

}·"bl uary, 18tI6. r 
To "OilTON S. W ARDNl!!B: 

Tile fnregolng Sumrnonsls ~erved upon you by pnbU~a
Illn "" .... ullnt Inan ,'rll"r IIf Cia .... nce A. Farnum, Alle/rany 

Coullty JudlC'" tlllled F.·b. tS. t886. 'lIId filed wlLlt ,til" ""m· 
pllllnl III the Ofllc" "f the Clerk of tlte Cuuntyof Alkpuy, 
at lIulwonl, Allegany Cuunly, N. Y. 

IlAJlILTON WAlln, Plaintiff's Attorney. 

I 

Dated February 13, 1886. 

N OT CE TO CREOT'I'ORS.-In pnn-uanee of an onler of 
Clarence A. ~'anlllm. &-q, Surr,,~ate of Llle Cuunly nf 

Allc~II"Y, nlilice I. h"relly I:I\'en, st'curdlng In Iliw. to all 
"",.,..,,'" "uvhul "I .. hllls HI. ... ill.t TItUMA:oI C. I'I.ACE. late of 
t Iw IIIWII uf Alfred, III ISlIill COIIIII.Y. dlOC"" ... ,I. thH\. tlley"re 
reqnlrt:d to exhIbit the KalDe. wIth vnuchel'lllilereof. to the 
"ub'crlber, sdrnllllol",t(lr uf the salt! dec"a....m, st his reMI· 
dellce III th" w.vu· of AHred, AIIIlICllIlY Co., N. Y .. on or be-
ure Muy I, It186. JA:I. H. C. PI.ACE, Admlnbitrator. f 
DlI.ted \ ct. 20. 188..'1. 

,usintss ,irttto'1l. 
__ It .. dtllllnd &0 make WI .. oom~ a dlnokIIT" 

.-lble. 10 that It _, beoome a DaoxnrAftUAI. D_ 
'IOaT. PrIce 01 carda (ailael), per auwn. II. 

AUred Ceo'r8, N. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BAN~A.LI'RKD CKNTBB, N. y, 

E. S. BLl88, President, . 
WILL. U. CRANDALL, Vice Premdent, 
E. E. lLutILTON, Uashier. 

I 
~IS Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 

ty, IS prepllored to do a general banking businllll8 
and inVites accounts Crom all desiring lIuch lIoCComma: 
dations. .New York correspondent,lmporters and 
Traders National Dank~ 

M BOURDON COTTUELL, 
• DEN7'!ST. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFKED CIDrrRB N. Y . 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of ~h month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Book8, StatioM1l1, Drugs, ~"te. 

Canned MAPLE SYHUP a Specialty. 

A A. SHA. W. JEWELER, 
• AND DEALER I1f 

WATOHES, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, •. 

BURDICK AND GHEEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers;" Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, A.LnBD UBIVBB· 
SITY. A thorough BnmDC88 Couraefor Ladies 

and Gentlemen Forcircular. address T M DAVU 

P Ill L. S. PLACE & CO., SuccessorS to TnoMA8 
l'LAc!':, Dlulers in fiue funeral goods. UI/oct 

bl'llrsl's furnillhtd. and prompt nttenlion paid to 
eve, y tliing in {Jur line. Prices rcusonsble. 

--
.AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClETY

EXBCUTIVB BoARD. ' 
C,. POTTJtR, J&, Pres., I J. F. BUBBARD Treu, 
J. G. BURDICK, Sec., G. H. BAlICOCIt,Cor. SeC. 

New Mttrket, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 

J., the aecond Fintday of each month, at 2 P: &l 

THE SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST MEMUUlAL 
BOARD. 

CRAB, POTTD, JR., President, Plainfield N J 
E. R. POPB, Treasurer, Plainfield, N.J.: ' " 
J. F. HUBBARD, 8ecretaly, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denomination&J Interests solicited, 

Prompt payment of all obligationa requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS, 
B'UildMs of Pi inti"'IJ p,."",. 

. C, POTTBR, JR., - • • Proprietor. 

SPICER & BUBBA RD, -
PLANiNG KILL. 

&sl&. Blindl/, Dour', Moulding., Ifc. 

W M, STJLLMAN, • 
• ATTORNIlY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ele.· 

Bay ton, Florida, 

D. D. ROGER8. L. T. Roeu.. 

D D. ROG.ERS & BROTIlER, 
~ Civil Enl[ineers 

JacksonVille office, 74 W. Bay Street. 

A Iered, N, y, 

J. C. BURDICK, 
WATOHMAKER and ENG RA VR'B. 

AURORA WATCBK8 A I!PBClALTY. 

-' LFRED MACHINE WORKS, 
AJraehi1tl Repairi"'IJ, JltXWa, EfrwrJ (Jf'indm .. 

G. C .. SBERMA.t4 ' 

Berlia, re. Y. 

E R GREEN &SON, 
• DJW&R8 IN GENlDUL IfucJwmIll, 

. Drugs ILnd Paints. 

E R GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

Tn II BERLINCHAlIPION SHIRTS" TO 0Jmn. . 

Ncw fork eu,. 
'THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 

· Patent Water·tube Steam Boilera. 
GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt B\. 

R )1. TIT8WOHTH, MANUFAl.'TUHEUOP 
• FINE OLOTHING. Otutom Worka~. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 Canal St. 

e POTTER, JR & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. PO'M'ER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. Tmlwoll'l'lL 

LeontudlVill8, N, Y. 
-' RMSTRONG BBATER, LUlB EXTRACTOR, awl 

.il.. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leonard8ville, N. Y. 

Adllml CBntrB, re. f. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY, 
But and (JMa.put, jor IJomuti4 U ... 

Send for Circular. 

Wellerly, R·, I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., . 
• DRUGGISTS AND PHAJUlACUft. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

'J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTURERS 0)1' lI'IlfB CABBIA&D 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWBLBKII. 
~ RELIABLK GOOD8 AT FADl PRICBI. 

Fi1lllC &pa.iri"'IJ &lieit«l. PIMM "" • 

'rHE BEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST· lllSl:!lON· 
ARY SOCIETY 

GXOBOB GRBENllAN, President, Mystic Bridge, C\. 
O. U. WBlTIrOBD, Recording 8ecretary, Westerl" 

R. I· . 
A. E. M.uN, Corresponding8ecretary, Ashaway,R.L 
ALBERT L. CIIKBTKR. Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

• - ! 

ORDWAY & CO., 
JlBROHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison Sl 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2884 Prairie av. Store. 2406 Cottsge Grove a, 

e B. COTTRELL & !::iONS, CYLINDER PRlNml 
• PRE88ES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe SL. 

liltOB, Wi •. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• &a.titmertI, JetcIlry, MUBical [mtruml1!ll, 

lI' ANCY AND HOLIDA Y ~DS. )li1ton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE,. .. . 
• REGISTERBDPIURJLACIST, . 

Post:Office Building, Milt.on, WII 
~ 

Milton louUoD, Wi" 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Nota1'1J Public, Co~4M1f'. and T0tD7I C/lrl 

OJlice at resIdence, Miltor.. jU4ction, Wis, 
~. 
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AllERICAN IIABBATU TRACT SoCIBTY, 
-AT-

THE SEVENTH DAY BAl".·lEiT QUARTER 
·LY. A He~l8itory of BIOgraphy. History, Liter· 
alure, and DoctrlDe. $2 pel ytlllr. Alfred Centre.N. \ .. 

A.LP'RED CENTRE, ALLEGANY co., N. y, 

TBRIlI·OI' IIJlII!CRIPTlOK. 

Pe'lIlar, In advance .............................. II (I 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTI8T. EDUCATION SO· 
ClETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, Presideut, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. blAXBON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

. Centre, N. Y. .. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen. 

tre, N. Y. . 
W. C. BUlm)cK, Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH.SCllOOL BOAHD UF GE.NEUAL 
CON FE HENCE. 

B. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Papt'1'l! to rnrelJll1 (.'nuutrles will be charged ro centa a& 
dltlulUd, on accuuul of pu.tajCe. 

Nu ,,1Ipt'r df.cuntlnu"d IUltll arrearages are paid. ex0eP6 
at Lite uption uf the publblter. 

ADVtl:l\TI81NG DU'ARTllmM'. 
'l'ramdent advertiMemf'ml will he In,certpli for j!\ cents aa 

Inch rur thH Un<t In""rthm; ~uh...,qnellt In""rti,,'" din '?~ 
c..,..I .. n. 80 celll~ .... 1' Inch. SlltIClld coni met" Illli e 11' 
J»irtle. sd'·tml_lng toxten.lvety. ur fur Io ... ~ t"rm,!-

LeglLt Hd'·ertl""men .... ln.erttod ILt 1,,!C.d I'8t".. -" 
Yellrlf,lIdvertl""nc rnHY hllvtl thlllrttdvllrllowments cban~ ... 

qI1N~r:~ ~t;~J~:~Il~~7 ~tj~~nable character will be ad-
mitted. 

lOB PBlXTIXIi. 

V. 11. AU • . , do bOte, illat flJ7I080t'ter, • • • 
.nall Com6 unto the bllg i1,to t116 inlltr court, flJho is 
IIOt colleJ, thMeu O1/e /afIJ (11t~ to put him to thath. 
The king scc1udtd hlmH:1f as f1lr al< po~siLle from 
his subjects. and e8h,bJi~htd slringent rules a8 to the 
admi8liiun of subjects in.o his peHDce; this was t~ 
ward agllinst as~aHinatiun.· Th s rule waS published 
Indkll01l"D tbrollghou·. his kingdom. Any per, on 
mlgbt present blm~l:If in tbe r uttr court and seek 
aDd .wait audiellce ",ilh lhe king. Eg:efpe ftJehto 
.~lIa . ,A. i.flg. a],1I/l!.old ot/I . tl,e go'dtn ueplf", t1ult 
i. mOl lite. No fprHD tIrruthing the king1lnin· 

FROM the same comes Babllla1ld, a magazine for 
very little oncs. Its jingles and little' stOI i~swill 
bavti to be rend over and over unlil mama ond .the 
older brotbers and s~8ters are we •. ry,and slill they 
will be. enjoyed by the little ones, ProJu~ely Ilnd 
beautifully illustrated. 

Geo. H. Case, PorlvlJ1e, N. Y., 
J P. Lundquist, Hther, Kan., 
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T; R. WILLIAMS, Cllr. Sec., Alfred Uentre, N. Y. 
Eo S. BLI88, Treasurer, Uicbburg, N. y, The oftlce Is fuml~hed wIth a ~up"ly of johblnA' mll!erlal. 

anll mure ",III be sdded 811 tIm btl.tne!<' 1J1>f,)' IIt:mlind,,:: 
thll.t "II wurk In that line can be .tlStlCuted wtLh IlIliLUl 
and dlspatoh. 

.. ilea could know ~ htther thti Eteptre would be held 

TUB Pvlpi' Trtaw" for March is on our table. 
1tl contents abound in exctlleat. tUllable articles for 
puton and Chriatian WOlken. Ita rmurcH seem 

W·· ANTED-A. 8AbbRtb.k~. epln« lady to do thll work 
1D a.malI botel. CUl'nllpundl'nt.~.otlcled. . 

AddreII, w .. C. TAIiHSR, 
.. . :l'arIAa, m. 

. t ," 

Allllover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTltELL, Bn-eder of Perch~ron 
~ Bonea. Six S\ateFair premilUU ou~ of 

ei&h~ ulubi"" 

oUID .... 

All oommunlcatlon .. whether on bDl'!njl • ....!,. 
tton;"lIuuld be addr'el'l'ed tu •• TIJ.B IIA.I ..... ,. 

~red """"tie, Al1epDJ' Co •• N. Y. II 

'PI1J1iIIIID BY TIl· 

En1ered &8 second·cl881 
oftice at Alfred Centre, N; I 

I 
For the SAl3l1ATll 

ASPllUT 
• -

BY .HR8. :M. A 

A. quaint. Wa1lachian legem 
Who offered Gnd a pleasiJ 

And was; forthwitb, into hil 
To choose his own reward 

Above one's level low; so II 
Could comprehend no hig 

With chOice of all tbings lie 
Recalled hIS fondest earth 

With :wisdom, power, and 11 
Bakala chose a bagpip6. w 

With pos~ibilities, that oult 
Or thought, so ne.ar, and I 

This poor soul asked " neco 
· A·nd the dear Lord with.~ 

Granted his WIsh, lind few.t 
Contt-nt so deep as th!lt ~ 

Bakalll.'s soul. as he retufne{ 
Rejoiced to show Sf! wond 

So bard is It for men of 101'; 

Above their cherished ide 

So do our groveling spirits ( 
The poor enjnymcnts of t 

And tbings of time and sen 
To souls that might in he~ 

And e'en our reaching out, 
Is but tbe feeble effort of 

· Our weak desires the voice 
And hope, of half its SW.I 

DePpile the ful1nes~ of our 
We eat our husks. nor v(! 

Of th'e ~reat gifls which all 
· The better part, we ig nOI 

The things that ·make fo' 
ceived. 

While in till' strife we jo' 
ThO' truths so dear !lnd swe 

Our cold and j nithless he 

We wel'p nod mnurn, and I 
, While he but meanso~r J 
We murmur at the soverfi~ 

And oft receive with t(jar 
d 

Alway!", our tbollgbtis b~t 
The Master's, in wlmte'el 

Alwuys. we seek ,i aecorilin 
'Mil choice~t bleSSings ot 

0, Saviour I 'teach our way 
To all the fullne,s of tby 

Untit we touch Ihe heights 
And, journeying heaven' 

face. ' 

The Atchison, Topel! 
road is under the efficie] 

• mallMement of ],)1r. A. 
· we believe, Milton Coll 
without rea.son, to cl: 
Btudents. This railr( 
~nd. connections, nm 
Missouri river to the 
· Atchison ann Kansas ( 
sas, Oolorado, Utah, .. ~ 
Arizona, and Califor~i 
still is, the home of 

· having the c.entral Omt 

· chine shops. It is alsc 
of State build.mgs a 
among other schools,« 

· A portion of the prair 
dns" freedmen settled. 
land. Between Tope: 
prosperous center of • 
"interests, are quite extl 
· the latter qity is the S 
· .and a fine college buih 
erection last DeceDl 

from Emporia is the] 
day Baptillt settlement 

_ former Sabbath-bep 
milch cr chance" lor S 
Ie get oQ" in the -wod 

·enr, 'there are many ~ 
.. and their average pro, 
parillon with that of tl 
caUIe. 

· •. The Florence Stone 
· for snch pU~I>0ses 811 1 
and weB&W where rock 

. balla8t. In thi8 vicin° 
'tyChurch, one of I 

· ~miliion8tation8. We 
~iii~; but fonnd it qui 

Southern and ~onth 
<to·be rapidly 1illingl 
&ndrallroads •.. The. 

-tiDgwhat man cand 
~. ',.' ,-.- -" .,..' 
rain; but wethiriklp~ 
meliteven in this dil 

,;~;~11~ 8~il and t~. 
",;,(J.~,o~ wood river ,i# 
lSty.ol .inKaoIU HI 

·., .... · ..• < .... 0 . . .•. 
:{;j:!f",itll of cattlejuid 




